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Zoning Board paves
way for Wal-Mart on
former A.B. Dick site

From the

Left

by Rosemary Tirio
The Nitro Zoning Board approved a zoning change for the
former AB. Dick property on

Hand

TouhyAvrnue fromM, manufactaring, to B2, retail serviert

L'y Bod Besser

NIes, Nick Blase aed The

Nues Bugle lost a goad
friend is the recent passieg of
86-year-old George Hall.

George, who moved

to

Eoñda several years ago, always kepl in touch, Whenever he visited his adopted
home, Nites, he eever failed
to drop by and visit with cue
Diane Miller as well as myself. Health reasons led him

dowe to Florida buI he at-

ways left a bit of himself hem
in Niles.

: George was Nitos number
enehooster. He was effusive

in his praise for all things
Nues. "Nick Blase was the
geeasest
Nitos was a wonderfal town to live in
The
Nites Bugle was the best

newspaper to ever pat ink to
paper." Such flowery compliments woald have been a bit
much coming from most peopie, but George meant it.

basiness, paving rho way for a
new 12001M-square-foot shopping center anchored by u WalMartstoro to be built on the site,

"It still needs to be approved
by the Village Board," said Todd
Bavaro, director ofcode enforcemoutferthe village.

"It [the new shopping center]
would be beneficial to the village
if the board approves it," Bavaro

le other business, the Zoning
Board approved a zoning variConiionrd or. Page 38

Man found with
credit cards stolen
from MG health club
A 29-year-old Skokie man was

arrested at a Park City tire store
July 29 when he tried to bay tires
using a credit card that had been
stolen

along with thron other

cards from lockers at the Bally
Total Fitness inMorton Grove.

Leslie Au was charged with
misdemeanor credit card crimes
after un employee of Woukogan
Tire reported the suspicions cred-
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Waukegan Road motel to be razed for drugstore and condos

MG motel sale paves
way for Waigreens
After o long battle that inctnd-

rd several hearings and two reversais against the village &eloy-

ing a condemnation soit, the
Village of Morton Grave finally
acqoired the Admirai Oasis property 9353 Woukegan Road.
Village
officials
reached
agreement with the property
Owners clearing the way for dom-

elidan which muy begin in 90
days. AWalgreens Drugstore and
a cendominiam project aro
platinod for tho site, which is pare
ofthn Waolcegan Road TIF (taoincrementftnancing) district.

A coofidentiality agreement

between the parties prevented
publication of the agreement
termo, according to Morton
Grove Village Administrator

by Rosensary Tirso
Larry Arft, boemorel owner Mike

Arfe did say that relocation of

Siegel said March 13 that he

the motel's approsimately 100

would be willing to sell the propr'ety for $4.5 million.

longlerm residents was included
Continued no Page 38

Nancy Keraminas, former
Bugle reporter, dies at age 51
by Rosemary Tirio
Nancy Lynn Knraminas, 51, column for the Life newspapers
who wrote for Ihn The Bugle and as well as working as a pnblictst
othor area newspapers, passed fortheNiles PmkDisteicl.
away Aog. t at Lutheran General
Coworkers described Mrs.
Hospital.
Keraminas as "vivacious," "a
ANuos resident, Mrs. Korami- sparkplug" and "a lot of fun,"
nus wrote articles fer The Bugle
She was also a "Mother of the
from 1991 ta 1993. She had also Starlets," her danghtrr's figaro
been a columnist for Des Plaines skating group. The Starlets skatPublishing and wrote the Nitos
Cosslimsed on Page 38

Auto jumps curb; crashes through
bank's glass doors

itcard to police.

years bygone George
headed the Maine Township
In

Democrats. He became goad
friends with the Nites village

president and held Nick in
high regard. His involvement

in Nitos politics as well as
Continued un Page 38

A Waukegan police official
said Aohad first attomptedto pur-

chose tires through a mail order
bonnets over the phone, but that
the credit card was rejected. An

employer of that firm advised
him te go to Waukegan Tire and
then alerted the second store thae
Continued or Pngr 38

MG man fi rst to observe,
identify Asian longhorn beetle
Barry Atbach, 30, a Morton
Grove resident and 12-year empieyee of the Skokie Paek Disteict was honored July 28 at the
board meeting ofthe Skokie Park
District for his curiosity and persisteoce io discovering and idontifying the Asian longhorn beetiv
that has eeceetly invaded the Chi.
cago area from its home in China.
And standing right behind Albach was his motherwho actually
was the first to spot the insect riding on the rear view mirror of Albach's truekloly 7.
- Struck by the insect's ugly appearaoco, Albach went straight to
the internet where the word 'beetie" brought up a long list. LocHy ferAlbach, the Asian longhorn

was the second entry en the list,
and came with a "pest alert' notice aed a phone number to contact ifone was foaud.
An official at the U.S. Depart-

ment of Ageicoltsro appeared to
be skeptical when Albach report-

ed the sighting. However, Albach's description finally convinced trim to make a personal
inspection July 10 when Alboch's
Cnntirrnrd or Page J8

Cho1eteroJ
Screening for
Niles residents
The Miles Senior Center and
Resurrection Hospital aro offoring o Chotrstrroi Scrorniog at the
Tridrot Center, 80612 Ooklon, for
residents 18 years and older on
Tnesdoy and Wednesday Arigusl

25 and 26 from 7 am-tO am.
There will be o blood draw for
cholesterol, HDL, LDL, and triglycoridro. Yoo most fast for 12

hours nod hold all medicotions
Conllmrrd no Pnge 38

Photo byDon Angelo'

A 71-yenr-old Nues woman andher62-year-oldnisterputdrive-lhyoogh banking in a whole nowlight
Monday when the l995 Eagle Summit they were drMngjumpeda Curb and crashedthrough the glass
lobbydoorsofthoLaSaJieflairkg745 WarekegeprRcd, linallycomiog to rontby the alitOmated-tellermachine.
Morton Grovepoilce theorize thatthe riderofthe two women Who Wan drlvingmayhave mistaken the
gaspedatforttre brake, according lo CommaoderLou Ressi.
The younger sister sustained a cot on her forehead and was treated at Lutheran General Hospital
and released,
Extensive damage was done to the bank, as theglass doorsandapiateglass windowwem shattered
in theincident, accordingtoRosai. As estimate ofthe damage was unavailable,
There were no injurien in the bank, 'Thank fled there weren't anypeopie in the outeriobby," Rossi
said, The incidentoccurredaround 10:21 am.

-
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Senior Citizen Law
Enforcement Academy

',,,,----

The ornes 2enlor Center, UóU
Oakton. Street ir. Nues, hosts the

fifth sessioc of the Senior Citizen Law Enforcement Academy
for all Cook Coonty seniors on

Thurnday August 13, from 2
- 4 p.m. Sponsored by

p.m.

Sheriff Michoel F. Sheaban und.
the Nues Police Department, the
Academy classes ore held on
Thursday afternoons at the NUes
Senior Center. Today's tapin is
"The Criminal Justice System."
The progrom educates senior cdtoesa on personal safety, gang &
drug awor000sn, police deportmeat operations, county courts

sad other law enforcement is-

sues pertinent to this age group.
All Cook County senior citizens

0er encouraged to attend these
importuut meetings. To register
or receive more information, cull
773-869-7725.

Ash'ey Court
reschedules
Open House
The Ashley Court Open Hanse
previously scheduled for August
9 hun been moved to the full,
Ashley Court Retiremeut

Commoaity is located at 1750 S.
ElmhurntRoad in DesPlumen,

SUMMER SPECIALS

1

"UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP"

6 FREE DONUTS
s. Ps
s
3 FREE
WHEN DOZENIS PURCHA$EOATTHE nEGuLAR PRICE

MUFFINS

Cuttival rides und booths, fond, a
raffle with many area merchants
donating gifts, und health ucreontugs und massage therapy -- all uf
which will be geured towued the
whole family.
All monies raised wilt help the
Alzheimer's Association conduct
research und community mIuraItou progrums to help find o cure
for this diseuse aud to help commnnitycaregivern
Oteoviesv Terruce Nm-sing
Center is located ut 151 1 Genou-

s

I Lß. OF REUEAR
FL4VORL?COPFEE

Not valid ssstts otIlar offorn. Lop, 9.6-98.

J

RILES SENIOR CENTER REGtSTI1ATION
The Nsles Sentar Center is open to residents nf the Village
ofNlles age 62 und ovor, und their younger spouses. Nibs senlors interested to obtalning udditional Senior Center tnformuti00 shnotd cull or visit the Center uod be ptaced ou the mailtug ltst. The center is located ut 8060 Oakton Street.

Members who have not picked op their new membership
cord ave hetog called to verify address/phase number. Cards
wsll then be muiled. As of Jaly I, she new curds were orcessut, for eegsstrring for classes, trips, purchasing tickers, etc.

Members who do star llave r/te stew cards, call rite ,îe,sior Cent
fe,-.

MEN'S CLUB TICKET SALES -- AUGUST17

Ttckets ou sole at Ihn Mon's Club, Mouduy, Aug, 17, for the
Grand Viclona and Floyd's Reslauront trip on Weduosday,

(847) 647-8222 and ask for Beth

CnokorllvnlynMeru

Arts, Pesce: $70. All senior registrants can parchase tickets

AUGUST LITE LUNCH AND MOVIE

Insu us on Prsdny, Aug. 14 ut 12 noun for lunch featuring a
hum sundwirh und potuto salud followed by the movie "For
Richer, ForPoore,-", Price $2.
MEN'S CLUB GENERAL MEETING
Men are invited to utteud this monthly meehog schéditlod
on Monday, Aug. 17 ut 10:30 um. Following the moeting Tennu Mackey, Fslness Center Director und Murijo Zawillu, Animsi ConIcal Gfftrer, will present a program. Lunch is St (free
Io new men Ihal join!) Far more information, covErt Mary
Gteksy at (847) 588-8420,

Passport to
Adventure Program

There is still time lo take advantage uf the PASSPORT to
Adventure Program sponsored
by the Niles Histnrical Socinly.
This pragrum is open to all chil-

MEN GOLF OUTINGS

Nues Senior Men are inviled to join io the fon ut any of the

fnllowtng golf outings: 9-Hole Golf outing to Taut is on

Wedaesday, Aug. 19, price includes lunch and prizvs for $13;
18-Hula Golfonting lo Bonnie Dundee is on Thursday, Sept. 3
for 532, price includes golf, curt, und prizes.

THEALZHEIMER'SASOIATION

SUNDAY. AUGUST9, 1998

011AM.-4Pj4&

H

H

hear "There's nalhing tu do!",

FELINES
Felines, Inc. wilt present a pet therapy program no Friday,
Aug. 21 ut 1 1 um. Marsha Kruvitz, Pot Therapy Coordinalor
of Feinnes, Inc., wtll discuss Ihr benefits of pet therapy und

lake ihe time Io noplore the local
nulure centers und museums, Befare you go, slop by the Nues His-

ludest Museum, 8970 Milwankee Avenue (Wednesdays und
Fridays) and pick up u PASSPORT bouklet, Each time you

whut su involved se becoming a certified voluateer, FREE: registraliuu required,

FITNESS CENTER PRESENTATION
Allention nIt senior center registrants: Don't miss a special

visitone ofthe Iìsted lOOt-participatlug sites, gel she booklet
stamped lo be eligible forarertif-

presentation about the new Fitness Center ou Friday, Ang. 21
at 2 p.m. Teeua Mackey, Fitness Center Director will be hem
ta answer att ofyour questions, Registration required.

PETTiNG ZOOAND PONY RIOES
JESSIE WHITEThMSLERS

WIDE WORW OFTASTE
BLOOD PRESSURE ANI
CHOLESTEROL TESTS

MASSAGETHER)py
MAGICIAN PAUL LEE

PRIZES, RAFFLES £ MUCH MORE!

-

íenoíeii'

C7rtace
NURStNG CENTER

Care with the human touch5
Intl Grenousod Roud
Ginscinu, IIIinos 00t25
TnlOphssu 047) 720-5090

CHOLESTEROL SCREENING
Cholrsterot Screening will be done for Nues residents by
ResurrectIon Hospital ut the Trident Conter on Tuesday avd
Wednesday, Aug. 25 und 26 from 7 aso. to IO am. Blood is
drawn for cholesterol, HDL, LDL, and triglycerides, Fast 12
tours and hold all medications shut most be taken with food.

Water permitted, Residents must cnmc in Io register. Payment
due ut tIto time of reginteation. Cost $10.

ODYSSEY CRUISE AND NAVY PIER TRIP
Odyssey Carton and Navy Pier Trip is scheduled for
Wednesday, Aug. 26 from 10 a.m to 4:30 p.m. Croise along
Chtcagu'u lakefront while enjoying u wonderful lunch. Time
to enplore Navy Pier, und mayhe oves ride the Fernis Wheel.
Peice: $36,50.

tcate aodpeizes. Wisenyon visu 5
or more siles, receive u certificate
nf partIcipation; 7 or mare siles,

coupous lo local restaurnuis; IO
Or more sites, one-shol fumera
and free processing; 20 or mere
stIes, $20m gifecertificates,
The program opened May 24,
1998 und booklets must be retamed tothe Museum by Sunday,

Rschard Kapetanstsi of Morton
Geove, has been named Squadron
Coussnunder of the Dept. uf lIlinass Anurniem- Legion SAL.
Kupelauski is a past command-

er ofthe Moans Grave Amencun
Legion Post #134, served as 71h
Dislesct Legion Cnnamnnder; and
also was commander uf ihn Firsi
Diviniau-Couk. Counly Council
olthe Asnerican Legion.
Au active Cemmunily resident
in cartons groupa, Dick volnuleers Ins services in many areas
,

includIng In the villuge OfMerlets
Grove.
The SAL, are Sons nf Legion-

"wants io show that we were u
very noble notion, jast like England, Prance, Italy and the oth-

ers." She said her personul motto
is, "People who don't know bulo'

tyhavenofntaee."
The Polish Aanencan Ctvsn
Club has three goals. Knosana
said: lo rename the FountaIn
Quenu Jadwiga Waterfall, to

have the sIrene sign hononng Fr.
Resala replaced and to have the
park named Queen Sadwign Park.
Knziaru said that is view of the
large Polish and Polish American

commuuity living in Ntles, the
parknnsjFonnuja wouldhe n nibate ta themasy citizens nf Polish
descenl,

USE THE nUGLE

A Higher Standard of Caring.
Visit us in Park Ridge and see it for yourself.
ss'r rare is e;iss'. 'oiling those
:iyìng to svork is :inolhvr otaller.
worth
Kairiogion is all ;ihoi helpiog proplr
ss-uit needs today inrI Isitiarross'. Oie

Aug. 23 to qnatify for awards.

There s still plenty oftimo for the
children and family Io enjoy u
fun, educational trip and purlici,

specialize io:

. Providing a (sill clope of health and

pate in Ihn awards program.

:iarìstrcl litrig araires

Fur mure information, call the
museum 390O6lO

. Coorlticlitig iegitl;tr ss'rlloess chrks
u-uIt 21-hotu trorajoy iI;ifí

Local Legionnaire to
serve on s tate board

The Women's Club Luncheon and Meeting is scheduled for
Monday, Aug. 24 at 12 noon, Following u meal of chicken sulad, frost salad, and rolls, the Drama group will present scIeztiens from "Open u New Window." Tickets on sale: Ragtime
on Wednesday, Nay. 25 fur $70.

(ARNIVAI. RIDES AND GAMES

.

Urne ages 4 through 12 and ifyou

WOMEN'S CLUB LUNCHEON AND MEETING

N

Queen Jadwiga, daughter of
Ring Lusts the Great, became

.

WHAT'S BUGGING YOU?

S

by Rosemary Tinto
Sully Koziaia, a spokesperson
daring World War II, who were
for Ihn Poltsh American Civic
not
welcome in any other conuClub of Niles, is appealing to the
try
Nsles Polish comusumly tu atlend
Roziaraalso cited what she bethe Aug. 18 Park District meeting
lieved
to be the officiol removal
tu offer support when she
ofthe
street
sigo ori Father Rusrh
preneols her groop's petition for
Street
which
honored the priest
namIng the new park an Harlem
who collected fueds from the
aud Tanhy avenoes in honor ufa
Polish community io 19111 und
l4th000luryPolssh qureu.
opened the orphanage in 1911.
Park Distort officsals will acHowever, a spokeswoman far
cept saggeunnou for oaming the
the
Public Werks Department
park al the mentis5, whsch will be
said
officials there were unaware
held al the Howard Leisure Ceothat the sign hod beco ruhen
ler6676W.Howardst,,nt8pm
down
Komm-au groap, about 30
Koziara said that her group

Photo byDonAngelo Queen of Polaud al age 12. LegMeeting the slnctguideltnespul fut-1h bythe aIgle, ill/vein
State
Treasus'erjudyBaar
Top/nfra recog- end has t that the sympalhetic
rttzed The Ftral National Bank ofMorton Grove as en official
Stale Depoailosy, making il one of only a young queen would luke off her
handfctlin lhenorlhauburij
Jewelry mId other finery in the
State Treasurer Topinka prnsented Wiltiam 'McCarty,
President of First National Dank of Morion street and give te lo mothers so
Grove, bankoffictaloandMotjo Grove MayorDanielsn/on
that they could care Fortheir chitwith lhe officials State Depository seal's dren.
andplaquoata ceremonyajthe Morion Grove branch.
is regarded in Polund as
palranrss nf children and moth"lthsnktt's bme forpeople lo recognize thatfacihlleasuch
the State oflll,noia deposita latrpuyera' money," Topinka as FirstNalionslofMoflon Groveare where ers, Kaztarasusd,
said. "I applaud their willingness to adhere fo
The group seeks lo preserve
the stringent safety entena within
ourinveslmentpohcyandln
paythe
slate
the
Polish heritage of the nile
govemmenta
cnmpetítive
,
rateofrelum,
where 51, Hedwig's Orphanage,
"Customers who use FirslNattonal BankofMos5on Grove should feet
contidenfthat theirmoney lain which once housed 400Ie 800 nr000dhands.'
phuns of Polish descent from the
Currently, FAIS øiMortnn Grove
Chicugotund unen. In 1946, the
has$4SOO,oQodepo5itedinlf5faciy,earmarkedforacf
capi- orphanage opened io
tal. The bankis afforded this mnneyto
help improve the qualityofife throughoutthe
duors to
surrounding cam- 105 Polish orphans, Otu'ViVOru
munily.
of
Stalin's Siberian prison rampa

WOMEN"S CLUB TICKET SALES -- AUGUGST 24

. Olfedog ;içiii'ities
piogriots to etiltance
social, ys'clioIogirtil ;iod
spiriai;il velI.heing

noires; and from the state level,
dssneminate information
youth activities theangh

. Serviti9 reslaortnt.sfe'le

on
the

uiieals titrer- licites hail1',

counly, district und individual
posts.
Past commander Ray Nm-nit is

advisor of the local Legion's
SAL, gronp.

Carlos A. Cabrai
Mm-tue Pol. Carlos A. Cubent,
sou uf Carlos A. CabraI of Morion Grove, recently cempleled
basic training ut Marine Corps
Recrutt Depot, San Diego. He is a
1996 graduale nf Nilen Went
High Schnal nfSkukir.

PAG(

Polish American group
proposes name for new park

name "Queen ladwiguPurk,"

What's Bugging You? is scheduled for Toesday, Aug. lI at
t p.m. Rick Teper nf the Niles Fire Department will lead a discusston on the bugs that can be beneficial to your garden, us
well us Ikone that can he harmful.

TO BENEFIT

Stun BUGLE, THURSDAY, AUGUST 6, 1998

membersswongundgrowingbus
. collected more thun 360 signatures no u petition proposing the

Oct. t4 from 10:30 n.m. to 5 p.m. Lauch (beef tips & mash-

starting Monday, Aug. 31.

one. For mote information call

J

NEW NILES SENIOR CENTER
MEMBERSHIP CARDS

The seniors will hold their un-

#2 of Banker Hill Woods,
Games, prizes and box lunch wilt
beprovidml, Cost is $5 for every-

DONUT$

:sss

Senior picnic
to be held
noal picnic on August 12 from
10:30 am. until 4 p.m. ul Grove

6342 N. MELWRUHEE . DEVON & NAGLE CHI&co
(773> 761-7181
AMPLE FIfRE Parking
Mest pensent ad, Limit 2 ufiern per Item.

::

Tickets ou suIe as she Woman's Clob, Monday, Aug. 24, for
the Szeclswuo Rast and Ragtime trip on Wednenday, Nov. 25
from IRlO um. to 6:30 p.m. Lunch at Szechwan EssI, will be
followed by Ragrinte at the Ford Centre for tho Performing

WITH PURCHASE 0E LARGE
COFFEE COO1MTh WITH AD

DUNKIN'

A

mono iafortnution regarding the
Community Fas Pest, call Curtis
Ftetcherot (847) 729-9090.

State treasurer recognizes north
suburban bank as State Depository

I

rooms over noodles or baked Virginia hum) ut Floyd's Restaurant in Cuepeateesville, Get lucky aboard the Grand Victoria
Gambling Boat. Prscw $17.50 Alt senior regislronls can purchase tickets starting Monday, Aug. 24.

FREE DONUT

EuH OFF

L.

Glenview Tomare Nnrsing
Center will host its Community
Pun Fest on Sunday, August 9,
from Il a.m.to4p.m,snrumsevi
lut funds for research and rommunity education prugrumn for
the Alzheimer's Association.
The day's event will include

wood Road io Glenview. For

WHEN TUNEE

Valid only uts

GJeuvjew Terrace
plans Community
Fun Fest

K

RINGTON

PARK RIDGE

(Iietiti;to.apytovecl
000risltittg sn;tçks:
ice Cm-tIti vicIar

,t lintqsur nrtfre oseni O Se,ilorLirtn5 Rrnútrnvr
1725 Btstlard Roast lUrk Itidgr, IL 60068

For more iEIfOIThatjOfl call

847/824-1724

Now taking reservations.
Opening Fall 1998.
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Long-Term Care
Insurance seminar at NPH
Information on protecting as
sets, remaining independent and
maintaining family necunity will

be among the subjects covered
dunng a free seminar on 'LongTerni Care Insurance: Your FuSure, Your Choice" by Pete FIarek, a Long-Term Cure (LTC) inSurance consultant with MACA
Lmoed. This Timely Talk progrant will be held al 2 p.m., on
Wed., Aug. 19, at Norwood Park
blame, 6016 N. Nina Ave. Chira-

go, and is open to the public.
Plorek will disross the new tax

tncentives for LTC innurance

punchases, Medicare and Methc-

aid changes, lIMOs, types of
LTC plans available, and how lo
select the bent policy.

"We betieve well-iufortaed

adults caú better prepare for the
financial demands of lung-teem
care," said Lynn Mitsui, NPH devehtpmeotJpublix relatioxu as-

stntuet, Sud coordinator of the
Tlmety Talks. "The information
offered at this seminar wilt flIt
that oecd and euable thone in at-

.
-

MACA Limited has speciot.
toed in LTC (noosing home and
home care) prutection since 1975
and is one ofthe lurgett sud most
renpected agencies in the cosntry.
. The Timely Talks hove been
offered by Norwood Pork Home
forthe post several years as a service lo the community. A qneslion and answer session will fol-

low, sud refrenhmentt will be
served fotlowing tise program.
Por more information regarding

teudance to malee wine decisioun

thtn

for a secure sud marty-free fo-

event, upcoming Timely

Talks or the Nnrwood Park
fleme, catI (773)ti3 l-4856.

lure."

Friendship
Village to honor
Ray Meyer
Former DePasI basketball
coach andmemhcr ofthe College
Basketball Hall of Fame, Ray
Meyerwilt behoosred at the First
Annsat Friendahip Village Dio0er sud Award Benefit os Friday

evening October 2, 1998 at the

L4ffordable Senior Housing

Schssmborgìsgat-riott,

Coach Meyer will receive the"Sterliog Frieodship Award" for
exemplifying the qaalíty of life
for seniors, Tickets arc $50 per
person. For iofsrmation ptessc
cstt Friendship Village of
Schsamburg (o coutiouiog care

Join The Fun - Make New Friends
iorn on for ourOummor Móvio Fees in
our
mm mo5e theusre 01 000 pm.
-Acaro t4 . Spig5 G,iO
- Axgml 28 -Fdd Omen Tomolem

retirement commouity) at 847884-5734.
4abJey Canut Opmn Henne,

Senior Center
Flower and
Garden Show

prCuiuunlyntheduled fur Aumt 9th, hun
been meced un the mut
A $200 Muye-le Incentive io being OFFERED
thenughAngunt '98

The

Du Plulnen

847-2284500

r

tu knuwmore.

DScud infumnnuijou,

I

Name

9 am. to 1 t 5m., foltowed by a

Addeena

hot dog lunch for $1.
All reutdents are luviled ta sec

City/State/Zip

the displays from t I am. to 2

Phune

p.m.

L

.

fi eJ.di's

B Ak°
.

7633 N, MILWAUKEEAVE.

y

\1ARGE1,95 ea.j

Appt_E, CHERRY OR
BROWNIE

k».

89ea.

Prices Valid 8/6 thru 8112

6napien

ASST. SUCES

b5

AmondP,-etzeIs
2O' OFF ,J 'P\,

.

I

Mutti Grain Bread
or Whole Wheat Bread

$495
u

eaj

(PuutC Bengt. Wre pnd

Amand Faund Cabal

$550

h>-,

-

coupes

ALL 8" Butter

Cream Store Cakes

I

S

7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues
(847) 965-1315
HOURS

s

RòIIs

79

oa

F

AssL Cake

Slices
$Q95
$410
, ea. EupI,.s mimen ea.

Sua SANDWICHES

-

e

/ 'FHESH MEAf''.ELZ

BLOOD PRESSURE
Persodic blood pressure measurement is helpfsl is determiniug if health is threatened by high blood pressare (hypnetensian). Hyperleusion is a contributor toward strokun, heart discuso ond k,doey failure. Unfortunately, hyperteasius unually
has os symptoms so u person cao feel great and not know they
have it. Free sc000uingu are offered from 9 ta IO am. un Tuesdsy,.Aug. I t O the Moi'lon Grove Village Hall Senior Center.

PRIME TIMERS
The North Shore Prime Timers Club is cougenial, acsiv

and on the move. They eujny a variety of programs, dining ost
in stew placen sod the theater as well as meeting people-from
surrounding suboebs. The club invites oeoioes to five of their
upcoming events described butow. For moro infàtmasiott
about the Prime Timers, edIl Geaevicve Stegeo)ao ut (847)
498-6949.
. Thursday, Aug. 13, 11:30 um. (seating).
Mslk Poil laoch sud show, "Bs-oadasay Rhythm."
. Saturday,
Aug. 22, 8 am.
Illinois State Fair.
. Thorsday, Sept. to, 10 am.
The Grand Victoria Riverboat in Elgin.
-

PRODUCE.Lf UORS
DELIS'
DWICIIES

FRESH MEATS

,

GOLD KISTYOUNG'N TENDER

's

-

-

Snuday, Oct. tI, 9 am.
Pride nf Oregon and Pumpkin Fautasyland.
Sunday & Monday, Nov. 29 & 30.

-

Fcnttvai uf Lghls in Peoria and the 0/S.D. Holiday

.!:..r&Fs

s 49

-L

Tour Show.

-

for older molorisls. lt focuses ou the physical chaoges that occompany aging and on ways drivers can compensate fer these
chasges in improving their driving skills. The neat course offered at the Morton Grove Village Hall Senior Ceuter starts at
9 am. un both Thursday, Aug. 20; und Saturday, Aug. 22. CatI
the Seoior Hot Lioe at 470-5223 ta sign up.

AUTUMNFEST BUS TOUR OF
MORTON GROVE'S "OLD TOWN"
The Mortes Grave Histaricul Society invites the public to
Join tls members for a loor ofMorton Grove's "Old Town" at
1 p.m. on Saturday, Sept. 19; and Sunday, Sept. 20. The bss
toar will leave from- the Historical Mosesm in Hemer Pork,

narrated by Fund Huscher, a life-lssg resident of Morton
Grove. Mr. Hatcher is au export ou local history and
ose
ptctsres from the village's Centennial History Book towill
aid his
pmscetaltsto, This toar will be pori of Morton Grovr's Autsmsfest, whtch will ha held in Humer Fork. For additional information, call the Morton Grove Historical Msseam at 9650203.
For more information shoot these scoist- services and recreatico programs, call the Murtos Grove Senior Hot Line st 4705223, or the Prairie View Community Center us 965-1200. To
mcelne the "Sesiors io MoOse Grove" newsletter, Morton
Grove residents cao send $3, and 000-residents seod $4 ta ike
Murtse Grove Park District, 6034 Dempster Street, Morton
Grove, IL, 60053.

-,

I

CHOICE FRESH

I I

FRESH

CHOICE

S9s
e.
SIRLOIN PATTIES p 2

FLANK STEAK

3 LBS.
OR

.

LB

LEAN

89

MORE

I'

'

I

-

55 ALIVE
55 Alive Matare Drivieg is on eight-hoar two-day course

i,.

.1'

OR

LB.

GROUN
I

0G OZ

SPAGH
I LB..

I SAUCE
33 OZ. JAR

GREEN -'
.

.

r

GREEN

479L?

'

4F0R

$00

KRAFT AMERICAN

COOLERS

s

SINGLES
$4 99
D

3_5 OZ.

BUDWEISER

'

s'
4 LITER

$4. 99 60Z.

LB.

,

CARLO ROSSI

BAGLE CHI

CHEESE RAVIOLI

ONIO S PASTA
CAPPUCCINO

PEPPERS

NEW YORK STYLE

NEW SMALL ROUND

DON PEPPE

FRESH

SWEET BABY HAY'S
BARB
SAUCE E
s 4
29 OZ

$.IIu 89

-

I

. WHOLE

DEI FRATELLI

WI

i

i

I

ì

BABY PEELED

EXTRA LARGE

S22B.

HOT

MILD

_$_39
-

LEAN

vs. CARDINALS
Morton Grove seniors will enjoy s home ron duet between
the Cubs' Sammy Sosa und the Cardiool's Mark McOsoirc al
the beautiful confines of Wrigley Field ou Wedoesday, Asg.
19. Admtsnsoo iuclsdes deluxe bas and boo luoch. The bas
leaves the Prairie View Commuoity Cooler at t I :30 atu. and
will return at approximately 5 pet. The cost is $31 for residears, and $34 for 000-resdeuts,- Register at Prairie View today. For fnrsber information, call Catheriue Dean at the Mortos Grove Park District, 965-1200.

-

BEEF BRISKET

LB.

Dean at 965-1200.

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

LB.

PORK STEAKS

loin the walkssg grasp at the Prairie View Commuuity Ceeser foe oar Summer/poll walks at 8 am. on Thursdays from
Augost 13 so October 8. Walking improves health as well as
yoor emotsonut uatlssk. and it's a great way to enjoy the parks
and lake frost as thu season chuogos. Walk for an hue, -theo
enjoy juice, coffee and fellowship. The cost of the session is
$10 forresictonts (first lime), $6 forrctsroiog walkers, $12 for
nec-residents (first time), and $7 far returning walkers. Regiater st the Prairie View Community Couler, or call Catherine

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

$298

FRESH LEAN

WALKING WITt!
THE WALKIE TALKIES

FRESH MEATS

CHICKEN BREAST

24 OZ.
SIZE

PARTY TRAYS
SALE ENDS WED., AUG. 12

FRESH BONELESS SKINLESS

CORNISH HEN'S

&

Mon. thru Sat. 8,30 - GtOO P.M.
Sunday B 30 2 00 P M

'ESH ALADS

..

-

6200 Dempster Street, Morton Grove. The tour is free, but
participants oecd to stop at the Mususm to receive a ticket. AddihouaI tosen will fellow each day if necessary. The
toar wilt be

847 967n9393

(Where EveryDay Is Special!)

plain or seeded
SMALL 1 .s .

-

Show us your green thumb I
Nibs seniors ioterested in enterrug the show shssld register by
calliogMsjy Oleksy at 588-8420,

-J

,

Nitos

Senior Center
Fosrtb Annual Flower und Oarden Show wilt he held at the Niles
Tordent
on Friday, Asgost
28, 1998. Niles residents 62 years
ofage and Older are encouraged
ta dIsplay their plants and Ilowors. JudgIng will take ptace from

1750 S. EI.uh.naut Remi

T'lE BUGLE, ThURSDAY, AUGUST

MILLER

I GRANTS Ii9

OR SPECIAL EXPORT

SCOTCH

CHRISTIAN BROS

0RE&JBRJIDY
i99
1_75 LITER
1.75 LITER

599

112 P1(0 12 01 BOULES

1,75 LITER

SMIRNOFF
VODKA

1202.

, 99

arar
,:

BUDWEISER
MILLER
24 12 OZ. CANS

EcCO.Do,

PIÑOT GRIGIO OR MERLOT

70ML

COCA-COLA
SPRITE
REG OR DIET
12-12 OZ CANS

10
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Norwood Park Home
Annual Picnic set

History and
-Horseman
government
- speaks at
courses offered
men's club
Study contemporary world his-

.

-

Norwood Park Honte is turning back the clock to those tozy
Sunday sammrraftemoons when
local residents gathered from

near and far to socialize at the
commostly ptcotc. They am
brsegtog the pastos the present by

crlehratsng thetr 103rd Annual

Pscoic en the Oraaads of the
Home, 60th N. Ntaa Ave., Cbsrago.
Thts long-standteg tradition

will be held from ooan-4 p.m., un
Son., Aug. 16. Admsssson to the

event and live entertainment is
free. Tickels wsll be sold for the

pnrchase of food (hamburgers,

sot dogs, bratwarsl, cttickee
breas] sandwiches, and corn-osshe-cob), soft drinks, lads games,
ice cream, and a variety of Norwegioudeticacies.
Other octivilirs wilt include a
raffle for the three main pozas:

They will play Scandinavian music. Residents alno will be selling
a variety ofhand-crafted items.

(second prize) and a 35mm came-

ra (third prize). Tickets are $1
eachorsix for$5.
Music wilt be provided by "4

life that somehow has escaped
narcarrentlifostyte. Wehopr the
commanity takos advantage of

On

a ladies barbershop
quartet, and the "flenie Sandqoist

Trio," o family affair that in-

ranks, and moch more.

Oar hospice Volunteers wit]
meet others with similar inter-

ests, witt work with a moltidineiptioary team, will gain valu-

able eoperiroce working with

goad aboat themselves while
A 7 week trainisg course will
be offered an Thursday evenings
begionieg September 10th al oar
Skokie office. Huwever, to be a
baking or office volsnleer, a 2
hoar orientation is all Ihn train-

Ait proceeds will braeftt the
Captial Campaign: "Boilding a
Second Century of Tradition."
Chars and tables mitt be pcovided by the Home olthoogh rosi-

l2:30-3:2Op.m.

Volsntenrs are needed, and
persons inlerested in offering o
porttan of their time ta make the
event enjoyable for evetyane are
asked to coIl Patricia Tones or

.Eltrnheth Hagopian, at (773)
631-4856.

tug that is needed. If yes, er
aeybne you kaaw, are leaking
fer an incredibly rewarding experiencr doing the things yaa
enjay and ran lend us a roupIe

To appreciate non-

nenne requfres a serious
interest in life.

¡tours per week er month, please

_GI:? Eurgess

eat] Nadine Fraucinue at fiNN
Hospice: (847) 965-fl086.

100% PURE

in Africa, Latin America and

fect the Unite Stales. The class
will meet an Wednesdays from

dents may woutto bring their own
blankets and lawn chairs.

helping others.

Cautempnrary World Hialn,y
(HIS 133 010, Tonch-Tone9905)
will survey the political climate

and history of Old Narwood Park
aodNorwood Park Home."

Jahn ou baos and Eric on drums.

people in Ihrir las] stage of life,
aed most insportaelly, will feel

hie.
.

keeping with the rich tradition

this old-foshionnd event Ihat is in

I

through Oaknoa's Emeritus Progoons, will-meet Ang. 24-Doc. ti
an Oaktnn'sRay Harsstein Campus, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Sko-

Southwest Asia. Find outlsow the
historical, politico] und socialbackground nfthese cosntrizs ai-

cIados Ernie on the accerdion,

,

citing Opportsoities for earing
people who enjoy any er ati of
the foflowiug: providing coospauionship and support to peopie dealie
with a lifethreatening illness;- providing
transportation, running errands,
baiting goodies, doing office

at Oakton Commanity Callege.

The 16-week classes, offered

.

ENH Hospice
seeks cariñg volunteers
Evanston
Northwestern
Healthcare (ENtI) Hospices
Award Wiening Volunteer Program is offering a number of ex-

meut in an Emeritus class this fall

community," said Elizabeth Hagopian,
Picnic
coordinator.
"Even Ihoogh their is on emphasis Ou NnrwegianlScandinavian
caliere, itis anethrrway of bringing the famity together to enjoy
each other's company, serialize .
with friends and enjoy a way of

$500 rash (first prize), a VCR

GROUND BEEF

(PSC

102

016,

,

Touch-Tone

8803) investigates the relation-

-

ship offre ciry and suburbs to the
slate in regards to public policy,
the power base and Ihn budgeting
proenss.- Financial issoes relaled

M/cheal

.,

SPECIALS
WAS

ru

Honey Roast Peanuts 2u0

CANDY & NUT
MANUFACTURER

WHILE

Honey Roast Macant Nuts 6°°

QUANTITIS LAST

j5Q3

200
550

Honey Roast Almonds 550
Honey Roast Pecans 62u 575
Saie Ends 8/11/98
Only one discount appties.

. NUTS ROASTED FRESH DAILY
WEDNESDAY
Senior Citizen

1O Discount

GW Giving

"Ty

Ideas For

Beanie
Babies

Everyon e

day from 8:30 a.m-4:30 p.m. in

any of tito monthly meelings.

Roam A-1013 or the Skokie campus and in Room 1 140 ar theDes
Plaines campas. These who have
rrgtstered lar Oaklon nr Alliance

the Sen/or Men's Club is on
Monday, August 17 at 10:30
am.

Store Hours

L

Visit Our Retail Store

7500 Liricr

Skc,Ici

(HOtsvOon Tahy & Howan-d on

yems euperinnce, will discuss
"PreparIng Yoor Garden for
Wtnter" no Thenday, Aug, I I al
Gaktan Cemmanity Callege.
This peeseutalion in pat-1 nf the
Passages Lecture Serins spansored by Gakton's Emeritus Program. This lecture will be held
from I

- 2:30 p.m. in Room

A145 at Oakton's Ray Hantslein
Campus, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Skokie.

thumb ta hove a successful garden season. Join Stein for a discosslon nf the steps to takn this
fall to insure o healthy start fer

Saturday: 9:00 - 3:00 pm CLOSED SUNDAY

WE
SHIP
u.P-S-

-

(B47) 67-r.Ju-rs

LIOdOC)

PERSONAL
CHECKS
ACCEPTEO

plants in the Spring.

Admission is $2 at the daar;
sealing is limited. For mare in-

farmatian, cull lIte Emeritus Office at (847.) 635-1414.

COOKOUT!
per lb.

Canula

oil

Senior Adult
Beginners Band

Contar Cut
PnrkChups

How about a little conversatinn, same laughs, friendly penpIe, and a lot. nf fan whilt you
learn to play yeue favorite bond

1??

Boneless Stsietes

Ban] Filnt
nf Sirloin
-

-

Chicken Brrt

Gourmet
Quality Pork

spare Ribs

$499

;F39e

$499

-

inslntment?

2L1TR -

Came Join the Senior Adolt
Begìnners Band at Benedictine
University.

-

Baked Beans

POTATO
CHIPS

(plus deposit where applicable)

'"w'as non,

s""s'samnnsian

99

NO previous background in
reading music nr playing a mu.
sical instrument is necensary ta

Il is passible fer senior

addIs to team to play an insten-

Half Guitan
VanIlla lue
Cream

Oppio Jais0

ea'h

Was599

meut, and it's tao mach fun to

99!

leave tojusllhe"lnjds".
Group Lessons are offerrd for

COTTAGE CHEESE

j

Matyonn Flank, flew Horizons
RandDirertar(630)g29 6332

NARFE meeting
-

A regalar meeting nf Ihr NaSanaI Asseciados al' Retired
Federal Employees will be held

Chicago, Illinois.
-

All active and retired federal

ntttployeesa.-esvnlcomc.

79Ç
3 pearS bug

Full Ensemble Rehearsals ore

held one eveningaweek.
For more infannol/an, ronzan

al Warren Park Field Haase,
6601 North Western Avenue,

Red
Delirious

Fresh
Garden
Salad

$129

1/2 hour, twa limes a week.

on Friday, Aug. 7, 1998 al I p.m.

--

Oib.bm

SODA
POP
assorted flavors

The Benedictine New ¡lori.
Sons Band provides an oppartacity for adulE, 50 orover, talcum
er re-Inane to play a musical instroment und rnjny playing logetherin oband.

Join.

-

Pntinh ut.Smnkesj

s Ped flag

credit hour fat persons who do
not live in-district. A $15 regis-

Preparing Your
Garden for
Winter
lecture
OdI Stein, a gardener with 30

grade A, flash frozen

chicken added, 12 oz.

The next acheduled meeting of

and have their correct Social Serarity number ou file muy register by the Toach-Tone telephone
system at (847) 635-1616.
Taitsan is $39 per credit hoar
far persons ander 60 and $19.50
per credit bojar far persous aver
60 who Eve in-districl; $148 per
lratsoa fee is required fur persans
under 65 or for frase who live
001-of-district.
Fer more infetosation abaat
.
this or other fall class nfferingn,
call dir emerilan office at (847)
635-1414.

-

TYSON8 CHICKEN
LEG QUARTERS

HOT DOGS

lrainot-

and member of the Thoroughbnildsogare among the lopics that
bred ¡-lorneman Asaocjaf/a
will br discussed. The class
and father of tWo jockeys, remrels nu Fridays from 9-11:50 cent/yspoke at the Wiles
Senior
am.
Center's Mon's Club Seeing.
Stadents con regisrer for these - Ovar
loo men altonded. Nitos
and other Emeritus fall credit offrrings Monday thnangh Thars- Oofliorrnen are invitad to offend

Il lakes more than a green

Monday Thru Friday: 7:00 am - 6:00 pm

Campbell,

tu school funding and prison

classes wUhAn the tan] tItrer years

w
FunIn The Sun

NEXT
SUMMER

70% lean, sold in
3 Ib. pkg. for $2.07

.

Slate and Lora! Government

fer Lifelong Learning (ALL)

Picnics

PÁGS 'y

10e)' or state and local govern-

"This event is for the entire

-

- r::
-

-

Oaatity gaaranleeel

Mamo Tish's'
talan lun

DEL MONTE°
GOLDEN RIPE
BANANAS
01 grado

2

-,

7428 V.ilaukegan
Niles

4833 Oaktofl St
Skokie

HOURS: Mon-Thurs 9AM-7PM; Fri
9AM-8PM; Sat 9AM-7PM; Closed Sunday

We welcome cash and food ntamps only. No cheeks pleane.
Now Open Saturday until 7PMI
o,,,,,,arm,san:rana,a,s,iras,:a

-

ALDI
The Slock.lJp Sloru

.

A

.

m--

A

Financial and
Nowliregiand Financial, aRoston-based financial Services providor, was recently chosen by the
National Association of Women
Rosiness Owners (NAWBO) to
become aCorporate Partner.
Headquartered in Washington,

based national organization copresenting women entrep0000nrs
is ait typos of basinessos..NAWBO has over 70 chapters across
the U.S.

award winning salon indnsay

hrhadCF.
With sama trepidation, Mary
posed the goestios back te hee
son, "What am I mocking for,

pialle. Priests /essossfor sit
ages at our Li,icsiswood
music studio srstyosr home.

Richard?"
"Yoa are working fur '65 Ros-

-

es'," he answered se sweelly.

RITA 847-329-7508

Shown above (I to r): Char/oSe Pearson, Ni/es; Eve Kellogg, Mt. Prospect; and Evelyn Flavin, Des
Plaines Share 8 handful of love. Lutheran General Hoop/tat vslanteorS have dintribated over 43,000
pappeto topediatriopatienta since the hospitatopenedin 1959.
-

USE THE BUGLE

k'&l&tI!&ILlLt!IIl'4
-. SENIOR CITIZENS
' Shampoo
h.
&Set.... $2.50&Up
'h Haircut . . . $3.00 & Up

GET IN SHAPE
IN 98 WITH OUR

'

PROPESSI ONAL
PERSONAL
TRAINERS

'
'

5

IN OUR HEALTH
CLUB WITH THE

HAIR
CARE

h.

u
h:'

EXERCISE

-

Foundation.

FREDERICK'S E
COIFFURES

5398 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
CHICAGO, IL

(773) 631-0574 E

more information, please cati
Mrs.Vicki Pfaraich at 965-4750.

-

IJAL

S150
reg. $2503 MONTHS

Now $50
reg. $75

Deanna
. Fuji Body
Waxing
. Facials

. Manicure
. Pedicure
. Highlighting
. Perms

Duo

Statistics indicate thaI. I
in 3 girls and 1 in 6 boys wilt br
sexaally abused befare they
reach 10 ynars of age.
Northwest Aciton Against
Rape (NWAAR) is socking dedicated volunteers to help imptement the internationally re-

$500

OFF All

Chemical Services
hsnlBdns IIighIightRg -

Prrms - Cnlnr

10% OFFANY
Waxing Services
tatTimr Cnsnmem Only

-

00
1flatrix

9229 Waukegan Ed, Morton Grove, IL
Hears: Mon-Fri 9-7; Sat. 9-6; Closest Sunday (847) 663-0123

-

Child Assault Prevention (CAP)
Program. Volanteers are needed
to work with K - 6th grade chitdrus in the north and northwest
sabuebs of Cook Coanty to facilitate rote-play based empowerment education.
CAP workshops are extremely fun to candad and provide invatoable ompowrement tools to
children ecgsrding theie eights to
be safe, sleong aod froc. lu additian, volanteen gain exceptional
pablic speaking sud uutreacb ex-

-

NWAAR will be hosting a

MEN'S
HAIRCUTS

s

kuewn and highly ancceasfat

--perience.

Susie

CONSULTATIONS FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONI

5835 Deinpoter Street . (847)967-0420/0421

-

CapalinainMortoa Grove. Come
to meet she teachers and visit the
classrooms. Rogistuations will ho
taken for tIse fall preschool pro500m, which includes two halfManday/
day
classes
oo
or
Taesday/
Wednesday
Thstrsday, with optional Peidays
aad available extended care. For

Susie's Family Hair Care
Mother
and
Daughter
.

Child Assault
Prevention volunteers
needed

satom Lutheran Church, 6210

r.I1FFLLV1VJ5U1

EQUIPMENT

Precious Child
fall program

three-day CAP training session
on September 22 - 24. Votan-

teers are also reqaired by -the

complete a 40-bear
traisiug class, which will be
state to

held prior to the CAP trainiug
starting September 8.
Cloud abase and assaalt are in-

creasing problems and immediale action is needed towards provention. Por information about
the traioisg please call NWAAR
at (847)-806-0526.

Sanday, August23
9 am. ta 5 p.m.

hoar", as wetl as establish a new
woetd eecurd for "the most pro-

For further inforsnaliou, centact Ivan Zoot at the above ad-

fessienal haricats done in one

dr.rss or (847) 965-9000.

right huno bosiuuss day". Alt of

__

The Youth Campus receives
support for new day care center
The Kolary CIsh nf Park
Ridge and United Way of Saborban Chicago have approved
grants assist in the development

of a new day care renter at The
Yeath Campus ('I'YC) in Park
Ridge. As thu major recipient of
the

Rotary's

Annual

Dinner

Douce Gula and Fuedroiser,
TYC was awarded fonds to sop-

porI building renovations. The
United Way awardod a $20,000

grant for Start_op staffing and
sapplses sopport. The center,

planned os the resaIt uf a needs
sarvey conducted by TYC, wilt
initially provide care for infants
aged 6 weeks to 15 months. The
Youth Campas hopes to add ad-

dstioaat programming for leddIets and pre-sehooteos io thu
near futune.

The Youth Campas is a pcivoto not for profs, non.

sectarian, child welfare agency
that has bora meeting Ike ceilical

oueds of at risk ehitdren and
their families siseo l877.

For more iuformation aboat
she new day care center er other

prognata and sorvicos of The
Youth Campas including volsuseer opportunities colt Batey Ko-

mie, Manketing Coordinator, at
847-023-5161.

the proceeds from the haircuts

will be dosated tu Mm3'vilte
Academy. Tea percent of the
profita from the sale of Konus
prodaot dating the
month of Angoss, 1998 will be
donated na welt. The public altending the event will be given
the chance to enter a raffle by
purchasing raffle lickuls for $1
haircare

st. Andrew

rose, appropriately the ancient
symbol af love, has become a
symbat of the Cystic Fibrosis

and refreshments.

fessiunal haitcats done is one

world record for "the most pro-

wilt receive a gift package pro-

- sis cati their disemo and the

vided by Ihn groap of sponsorlag bosinoases. The evont will
allo include free entertainment

Zoolcats Family Haie Costees
7164 Dempsler Street
Morton Grave

meted, "Yes, Richard, I'm working foe '65 Rates'."
'65 Ruses' is what tittte chudenn suffering from cyotic Obro-

and final registration on Wednesday, Augost 12 from 3 to 7 p.m.
Precious Child is located at mess-

$14.00

ness Book uf World Records'

Mary's cheeks as she staus-

Center witl hold as opes hasse

& PEDICURE
TOGEThER

ing to attempt to break the Oui-

each. Raffle prizes are being dosated by local basinosses. Haie-

-

IN I-lUME MANICURE

educator and self described
"World's Greatest Barber", is ge-

-Mary was speechless. She went
aver to him and tenderly pressed
his tiny body to hers. He could
not See the tears running down

Precioos Chitd Early Learning

S,. Mm's Cïppnrntyling lato O Op
Mrs's flea. Heir Ot5ng $5.00 S Up

5

LATEST & NEW

!

EVERYnAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

L

. Whirlpool
i Steam Bath

ing that her thenn titIlo bays had
CF. Her ditty was to call ovary
Civic club, social & service organizaiton seeking fidancial sappart for CF research.
Mary's 4-year-old son, Richmd,
listened closely to his moth,
er as she made nach catI. -After
several catIs, Richard canse into
know what.yoa seo losUng fur."
Mary was dambfonnded becaase
Richard did nOI know what she
was doing, nor dïd he know that

Master affilie arts ivitti
Eurapea, background atd3O
years afrsperiesce trachtsg

Swimming PooL

Zoulcuts Family Hair Center's
President, Ivan Zoot, a national,

the room sad told his mom, "I

J'IANO INSTRUCTOR

4-:i

anIser for the Cystic Fiheosin
Foandatian in 1965 after learn-

-

OC, NAWBO is the onty dass-

.1

World record haircutting
event to be held

Mary G. Woiss became a vol-

NAWBO teám up

Equipment

The "65 Roses"
Story

Local volunteers offer time and talent

New England

i,

.I w
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cut recipients, in exchange foe
thuir donation and parsiuipasiou,

Home seeks

craft exhibitors
St. Andrew Home, 7000 N.
Newark, Nuca will bastan Arts &

Crafts Fair ou Saturday, Got. 3,
from 10 am. ta 4 p.m. Come juiu
other craftnrs suiting their handmarie items for the holidays and
other occasions. There wilt be a
fee of $3 for rauh space and a $5
table fee if one is needed plus au
ilem fism your exhibit for onrrafflu.

-

For au applicatiou and further
iufnnuatian, contact Roberta or
Tosi at (847) 647-8332 or (773)

SENsITWE ALZHEIMER'S CARE
THAT PRESERVES THE HUMAN SPIRIT.
¼J.

ing a corrgiver for an Alzheimer's patient may be ehe most difficult job you will ever hove to foce. The haurtache

oflaving and caring for someone who slowly lasts rhemselves to this dianne is a paint/al prvcess of isolation and frustration.

631-4346, X-Il at SI. Androw

WE KNOW. Whether in is your spousr or parent, you wann eu provide ehe bese cure possible to enhonce health,

Home.

independence and dignity in a safo, supportive environment.

Help for
grieving children
Support for children tupenouting loss is sow available at
Swedish

Covenant

Hospital

through The Ban-Harris Chitdenn's GriufCeuter, a program of
The Institalo for Psychoanalysis
located within the Family Peselice Ceuler, 5140 N. Catifornia,
Chicago.
Children can eaperieuce a

-

WE UNDERSTAND. Glenview Terrace has designed an Alzhoimrr's program co preserve the ltomao spirit and qaaliey
of life foc our residents. Our intensive, activity_focused programming begins early with a sannst group and continues

through ehe evening with purposeful and enjoyable activities suprrvisrd by specially-trained stoff. Programming is
individaslized sod stracrured to the needs ofehe nesidene depending on the stage ofnhe disease.
And, suc monthly family support group will help you learn more abaun Alzhrimer's diseuse antI coping strategies
us a caregiver. Mono impareontly, you will learn that you are not alone in
faring rlsese challenges.

,

great deal of pain and trauma
when they lese a sibling, parent,
friend, grandparent or loved ose
theangh duath, separation on
abasdomeal.
Profnssiosals are -available to

. Monthly Family Sappoor Groop

offer presentutious and work-

. Modiral/Ctinicot Alahrimees Assossmesrs

shops la schools, charches, commustily groups and parent's
groups.
Fees are ou a sliding scale, and

are deteemined by the family's
ability lo pay. No child ja even
lamed away. Fsr mare infausta.
tian on a consaltstion, cali the
Cbildneu's OriefCenter at (312)
922-7474.

WE ARE HERE FOR YOU.

tlenoiéw

C/'rrt,cc
NURSING CENTER

. Shoor-Teom Respite Caro

Por Faorteer information, cull Barb Wilcopuski av /847/ 729-9090.

Care with the human touch.5
1511 Groonwuad Road
Glunoinw, Illinois 60025

Telrphnoe: (047) 725-5050

icoHo ACtsEt5IrtO
Mrdks,o AccusaL 5t,,,,00d C,,.. t s'osso, , VA

(Ti 50505to OrTOs caospnro, Heasro Nov,vons
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Assistant Rabbi
appointed at EHNTJC

Rabbi Rebecca Lillian has

been appointed to the post oíAssistant Rabbi at Ezra ilabonim
Nfles Township Jewish Congregatron, 4500 Dempster Street in
Skokie, announced Dennis Feioberg, President of the CongregoSinn.

In 1995 Rabbi Lillian reoeived
both a Master of Arts in Hebrew
Letters and ordination st the Re0005tflsctiooist Rabbinical Coi-

;Yvvr 9ren
'- FLOWERS
GIFTS
WEDDINGS

o'f

Former Clinton Special Assistant Jay K.
Footlik speaks at Jewish United Fund event

Congregation
B.H.H. brunch
Cengregaiion E.H.H. Kesser
Maoris AL,, the oldest nrllrodoo
congeegatioo in the midwest,
wilt he holding its culminating
vernI on Sunday August 23, be-

tungnuge at Gratz College in

Funeral Home?

Our funeral directora and staff do not work on
commjsatons. They will never pressure you lo buy
something that you don't Want or need,
CAll of our preparation work ja done at our

funeral homes by licensed funeral direclors. Your
loved one will not be lransported lo a "factory like"
embalming facility.
*You will be trealed with the respect and appreelation Ihal only a family owned businesa can offer.

0We consistently upgrade our facilities and
equipment lo offet families only the beat,

*The comfort of knowing the person you're
dealing with. You will always see a familiar face at
our chapels. Our staff io not rotaled among dozens of
funeral homes.

Colonial Wojciechowski
Funeral Homes
Ow,,ed& OperatedFor Grey 85 Yearn By T/te
Wojcieclwwufcj Family

On Augntt 14, the feast day of

St. Munimilian Kolbe, Polish
people all over the world will
commemorate the "Cbeistiae
Holocause." The world needs to
know tIraI out ouly the Jews died
and were victims of thtler's HoIOcaust bet also in odditian Potes

und Christians were victims of
this same holocaust/taring World
WanG.
Father Ralbe, upriese and morlye, was sent ta the death camp at
Auschwitz "Oswierim", on Muy
25, 1941. There in an incredible
oct ufheroism tre gave np his life

states to remember Father Ralbe

tines who were slaughtered during the Germon-Nazi ocenpution
cf Poland.
On Sunday, August 16, 1995,
the Polish Notioeol Alliance will

WarD,on his frost day.

join the Pulisti community at u
CemmemorativeMass held ut the

Holy Trinity Mission, 1110 N.
Noble St. Chicugo, at lO3O am,
in honor of Father Kotbe md the
millions of Christian martyrs of
World Worll.

We urge all of Polonia and

High Holiday Services
Roui., Honbaem SrPte,uber 20-22
Fern KIppo- Sep Ir,,, bar 29-30

Cend,,ntrdBy
Rabbi Rdmund WIeirr

Coiten sundnr anne,,

Fer Inmormutten,
Celi (047) 297-SnoS

n,un.00wa,d

members in our neighboring

has became a symbol of those
priests, nuns, and other Chris-

Rosh Hashan4,th
and
Yom Kippur

T;ckets Only $75.00

ß025 W. GolfRoad Nilea . (84v 581-0536
65ffN..l6ftTwaalcoeAg. . Chicago (773) fl4-0366

for his fellow mon, Father Kolbe

i,1,, ,h,i honeb,y"ro,k,wh,n b,yi,g

,,? I Wis,,

,> L
'u
z

Shaare Emol
0000 n. wa.0 Ra . e.. mu,.,a tunjo
S«agIki,ej,flrmoor9u,ao,3,v,

and the Nani victims of World

Jewish Genealogical
Sciety of Illinois
ThcJewish Geneulugicol Soci.

rey of Illinois will present, on
Sunday, Augost 23, at 2 p.m.,
"Latest Infaemutiao in Jewish
Genealogy," o repart on the Jewish Genealogical Summer Seminor.

The meeting will tabS place in
the Library of Ihr Marshall
Learning Center, Building D (the

former New Trier West High
School), Jod Pleur, 7 Happ Road,
Northiteld, IL
Genealogical reference mateoals ill beuvaitable from t p.m.

p.m. prompt, The $25 charge
will corer the coil nf She tour,

dinner and the bus.
The tour, lead by the Chicago
Architecture Foundulion, wilt
feature their popular Early Shyscrapers Walkjo Toar of Downtown Chicago.
For more iofonoaiioo conlarl

r

Shari Bauer (547) 729-7575

This program, as are all oer

programs, is open to She public at

1

',5, iari i,,,,, i y,,,, riixym,,.
wi,ih,, x,,,,,bcxii r b,y ym, Oui

5x0,. ,,,,, pi,xigirmkreox,ixy,,,

The fiVe/oca/graduatinghigh schoolseqiors who recently
received l995heallh careerechularshipawarda from Ihe Lutheran
General Hospital Service League scholarship committee
are,
fmm left, Biyan KaiaerofAi-gngIoo Heights, Emily
Wilson of Arlinglon Heights, LineyJoseph (seated) OfSkokie nndJan
Miya.
moto of Morton Grove. Not picture is Lina Tomai
of Chicago
Each atudentreceiveda $1,000 scholarship
award to the school

of their choice.

Senior Shabbat
and Yiddish Program

L'Cha,m'n Senior Shabbat and
Yiddish program will be held at
Temple Beth-El al 3610 Dundee
Road, Northhrook on Friday,
August 14, at 7:30 p.m. Alt are

welcome ta jO)fl us to share the
spirit of Shabhoi, A festive Gong

will fallow thc program. For
more informution call 0471205-

9952.

Wolff's
Flea
MarkAt'
Outdoors
At The
PàFrß,g)

no change. Alt ace welcome. for
mere informatino, roll Belle Rolnun at (547) 679-1995 un (312)
666-0100.

Rosemont Horizon

On Mannheim between Itigqins & Touhy

Open
Sundays
7am to 3:00pm
7'

You know what charm
is: a way of getting the

answer yes without has'.
trug asked a clear
question.

Albert Camus
The Fall

S-

L

irit,bcuiih,ii,i,in,,i,,a
i cmi,,,,,,
h,,,

,g,im,io,. ,,,,, j'y i vnomn "py 11
w,y yo, ,pp,,,ch "Ia'c' ,h,ppiit, md
imiti Sii,,,ci i,, h, m'y y ,,,c,,a,,, yoU, ha ,,p,rI ir, ui,,0 i'500.356.Stt4
mmig,g,, mn ,i r, ,o,C 7m, lie,uy ib,,. juliO,1 InOltrI. ,,,,,,, ii ,eyon, , 24
bow, , t'y, 11 diy,,,,,,

aonal ioformalioo please call

cago, followed by dinner at
Rezas, Boses will be leaving the
coogregalioo'n parking lot (901
Milwaukee, Glenview) at 12:45

above,

Mo,i
ii,,, h
S 'm'i11' rou,e,v,,M,.xc, ,ms,f,,,, V,,,, 0,,y.
n,iiy on,ih, ii Sn, y,,,, , o,ki,g y,,, H"i'g h, ridi iix,m,ij,, xx ,mdx,h,, i.
021,00 05, ib,,,,,, . Subith'»jnih, y mit, , m'i,,

Sarena Lazovslcy at the congregation at (847) 679-9900 or
Ameba Weitzman event coordinator at (847) 677-4814,

Caegregatian Boul Jehoolrno
Beth Etchim's past car-paul
group pIons au August 30th
walking toar cf downtown Chi-

must nome and regnier their
nhtldreu at the timen listed

A ,,o,, p,i h,, i,,: ,,,,i ,,,, i hAb ii h,,,,, iii,miii,,iih,i y,, i,i,,o y,,,.

To place an ad, muke brunch
reservations un lo receive addi-

Post car-pool group
visits Chicago's
architecture

who attended nIasses last yea,-

Hotnebnyers Make

being produced lu commemorate
the event, naii,ing Opportunities
for sections of the congregation
arr being accepted.

St. Maximilian Kolbe
Memorial Mass to be held

l'omis have beco mailed IO the
families who hait theirchilxjreo in
the program last vean and to new
families who lave requested
fonos. 1f your children were noi
in the prcgrans last year and you
wish io receive fonos, please call
the Religious Educatiao Office ai
5000 as possible All

Discover How to Avoid
the 6 Biggest Mistakes

the brunch ad journal which is

Why Select A Family Owned

o

$15 Wilt becharged,

are alnu available. Je addition to
Skokie native Jay K. Fosti/te, former Special Assistant to
Sill C5nlon, wan Iba guest speaker al a
brunch held on behalfof the l998 Jewish United
Fund-Israel Fund campaign on Sunday May 17, al
AG. Beth Inrael Congregasen in Peterson Park. The
ô7people allending the brunch rained $17,415,
bringrngthe tolalamoantrainedbythe cnngregation forJlJFin 199510 $45
394
Picturedatfhe brunch (from left) are: Rabbllrving P. Glickman;JayK.
Footlik; Nilen -enident Hershey
Besson, Vice Chairman of the Board of the synagogue; and
synagogue Eeeculive Vice Pr/tsident Carl
Ungerofskokie

c

After August 25 a late fee of

cent lo the Congregation's site.
The canvas price for the brunch
in $55 per person. Sponsorships

programs is open at tItis time.

a

i

The Congregation will also houor Mrs. Dorothy ("Chef Dotty")
Levant Chakiris und Nathan and
Pearl Rnbeosleio The event will
be held at their home which is
located at 9532 N. Lowell, udja-

liGation fer all Religions Scheut

of Corporale owned funeral homes.

Thursday, Augunt 27, and
FrnIaY,AugUut2S,frorn 10 I t

cated i memo uf Richard C.
Berliner, a noted philanthropist.

rhaus programs. She wilt also act
as family education ransultant in

01'rices arg traditionally much lower than those

Wednesday, August 26, 7-0

p.m. 5 05e school lobby.

guano's building fund where the
cOngregation's Ark wilt be dedi-

direct the Hebrew School, One
Day Sunday School und the lob-

L

according to the following scOntIole:
Monday, August 24, 7-0 p.m.
in theschnot lobby.

Skokie,
Rabbi und Mes. Loeovsky will
host a hind raising brunch and
Odjoomal to benefit the Cougrn

PAGE II

St. John Brebeuf Religious
Education Registration
Rngisiraiioo for Our Religious
Educaiioo classes w,ll take place

of Rabbi Louis and Soretta Lazovsky, 9532 North Lowell Ave.

Pennsylvania.
Upon commencing her duties
at EHNTJC August 1, Rnbbi LitIran assumes the post of Director
of Religious Sducation. She will

11e11oia

LGH 1998 health career
scholarship awards

ginning ut Il um. at the home

LIllian tanght u course io Yiddish

trou

.

u

she langht un in depth study of
Jewish history, customs and beliefs. From 1989 to 1994 Rabbi

Please call the synagogue office
at 675-4141 for further informa-

=
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She bus also served on the fuosity
oftho Reconstructjonjst Rabbinical College in Philadelphia where

WE DELIVER
ANYWHERE
noo
823-8570

and

Ii -

00e year coarse of study at Hebrew University in Jerusalem.

FUNERALS
8118 Milwaukee,
Nues

,j'w
lb0

I

lege. Io 1994 she completed a

the Gun Yeladim, Surly Childhood program uf the congregatian. In addition Rabbi Lillian
wilt coordinate Adult Education
programs. An Open House for
the community is planned. Reg-

,,

.--i i:

Beanie Saby Shows Rutirng Alongside Ñea Market Indoors
89, 8/30 - 9am to 3pm. Separate admission fee for
Show . From admission to Flea Mkt, with Beanie
Admission!
Infot (847) 524-9590

FAMILX OWNED AND OPERATED

THE SKAJA FAMILY
SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

BUD SKAJA

7812 N. MlLWAuKE AVENUE MICKEY SKAJA
NILES, ILLINOIS
(847) 966-7302

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME
3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
(773) 342-3330

JACK SKAJA
JIM SKAJA

BUD SKAJA JR.
JOHN SKAJA
ERIC SKAJA

SKAJA BACHMAjN
FUNERAL HOME GORDON WOJDA

JI

7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS
(815) 455-2233

MARK CIOLEK
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Course on Marketing Strategies
for the Internet offered

&Technology Solutions

mote ucnmpany using att intrruc-

classes is uow in progress.

evuluute and desigu web sites ou

learn how ta stuintuin and keep u
web site interesting und uceomplish marketing objectives.

t998 Basicess & Technology Solutions Shaw will feutare a lang

the tntemet iu un effart to pro-

Par mace infarmutivn about

tineap of educational sessions

Markctiug Steutegics for the lvteruel, cnutuct Sue Cisco, chairperson, Marketing Department,

and expert speukers regarding the

current and future stute of the
U.S. and world ccouamies, inventing und personal fiuuncial
pluneing, as well us financial
planning information far small
businesses. The show wilt ran

Thtereot (MKT265). a course that

focuses on techniqoes shut are
secesaasy to market a business
via the Internet. This 12-week
course will meet os Tuesdays

1998 Business

from 6:30-900 p.m. starting
Sept. 22. Registrasiau for fall

Marketing StrLegies for the

In this coarse students wilt

live format. Students will alun

(847) 655-t 872.
Stodents muy

register inpursaa for full ctasses Monday -

AVON DALE
'EDERAL SAVINGS BANK

Tharsduy from 8:30 um. - 7:30
p.m. Students who have applied
und registeced far Ouktos classes

since full of 1995 muy ase the

Serving the Chicago euree since 1911

Stability, Strength &
Personal Attention

Toach-Tnne Registration system
Monduy through Thursday from
8:30 um. - 7:30 p.m. Ta register
hyphnncdial (847) 635- 1616 und
refer ta the computer ID number

listed by the course tiste in the
Full CreditCluss Schedule.

Far regiuteutiae information,
cousues Student Services ut (847)
635-1741 in Des Plaines or (847)
635- 1417 in Skokic.

Qualities you can expecl from
Avondale Federal Savings Bank.

We offer the right services
to meet your needs:

The Illinais CPA Society's

from Tuesday, August 18
through Thst-nday, August 20 at
the Rosemout Convention Center

(5555 North River Road, Rusemont).
The financial pluuniug-reluled

educutional muck at the 1998
Bnuinesu dc Teehuotngy SoInlions Show will kick off with keynote presentations by both

Wayne AngelllFarmcr Onvernor
of the Federal Reserve Bank and

ig rnoetqage?
J umbo Loans are our specialty)

MAINE MORTGAGE COMPANY
.

847-292-6500
Rnfinnnstng

MatraUnir tsomror Lunes

Visit our websiter wwtnmainnmortgnge.cnm

tttjr.sj Rnridnrrint Msrrnnta U cover . Eqsul opporravs s tnednr.

7557 W. Oaklon Street, Niles, IL 60714 (847) 966-0120

BY JEFFREY CARDCLLA

PUBLIC SERVlCEs.I'43;Ht-18Bl3ifl

Special to Tise Bugle

trade. Angell's sessian, whick
wilt be held ou Tuesduy from 6
p.m. until 6:50 p.m., will previde
an ecnnnmic outlnolc, including
monetary policy, iutlutiau und luseront cotes.

funnd on the Society's Web nile
utwwwicpas.orgfnhom.htsu

Save on the
capital gains tax
A recommended giftiug sautegy in la give yenr child appreciuted assets that yun'rc reody ta
sell. Assuming your child is in
the luweat las bracket, he or she
wilt pay n capital gains luts of tO

percent as oppoaed la the 20percent rule that would most
likely apply if you were to sell
the assets yanesolf. The child
can then invest the proceeds In
fned his nr her edncatiou er
meet same other financial goal.

When you pot money in u
child's name, keep in mind that
there is a pt/ce you puy for the
resulting tax savings. Most imparlously, you tose control of the
money. Doce your children

reach age i8 or 21 (depending
is legally theirs, and they muy

How sto you knew a good value when you see it? tu the grocery

store, tieding value may mean
baying plain-labrl items that uro

the same quality as those with
brand names. Whrn cur buying,
looking for value nsoaus conduct-

ing thorough research and sumparison shopping.

gut what about whoa you're

ene setting ut $60 bat cawing

farmed high F/C stocks. Con-

$2.40 per share bus u P/C of 25
(60/2.4025). tfthe overall stock

dncted by economist and partfotin manager Dr. Michael A. Berry und pubtishod by the financial
research firms Ibbotson und Sia-

do with it as they want -- even if
that means foregoing college for
the latest sports car. Yen should

market has un average PIE of 20,
the Oras stock has a low PIE and

the second has a high P/E camparodto the average.
However, the PIE atone is nos
enangls to base your decisiou as.
A stock may hase u higher P/C

baying stocks?

but also may br u more salid

Finding u good stock meuas
choosing solid companies that
conaisteutly make pmftts for

campusy. But it you were camparing two compunies with the
sume faudameatuls - u long tristory afsolid growth, prat/tu, und

their thurehotdert - witile puyirg
a mutonable price compared to
he stack's earnings. 'That's the
ptcr-to-eumingaeutío, oeP/E.
Far esample, u stork soiling ut
$60 ud earniag $4 per share has

u P/fl f 15 (60/4=15). Assther

dieidends, amnng others - und
nne had a higher P/C, the ttnck
with the tuwerP/E map be u betA recent study mund that 1cm

P/C stocks have nftrn uutpcc-

Thin is natta say you should always bay tow P/Estochsaed ccv-

er buy these with high F/C's,
With the popularity of stocks today, same ufthe mess solid cam-

qseficld, Ihr study tracked New

punies are setting ut prices that

York Stock Enchunge slacks

are high to relative earnings.

during diffemet market climates.
lt fausti that low FÍO slacks performed censiderably better than
high F/C stocks in nice ant nf the
12 market declines of2O percent

or maw from 1937 to 1995. ta
fact, the low F/It stocks actually
heal the market in eight nf the 2

dectineu. The study aise found
that

tua P/B stocks nntper-

farmed high P/C stocks daring
seven Oat of 2 mcuvery perinds
fnitnwing Ike mnrkct declines.

However, a stock's F/E factor

ulso be aware that by pntting
money in yenc child's name,
you may reduce year child's
chance of qnnlifyieg for finan-.

N. Milwaukee, Nilea, 470.8953.

the untimely death of yea und
your spouse; Should you die
without a will, a court wilt determine how yonr assets wilt be divided among your heirs and utso
will choose o gsucdiau fer your
minor children.

Establish trusts

Truslv ase unother way tu pre-

serve your family's wealth. A
leasl is u legal vehicle that holds

The brunck in First National

property for the benefit of yuur
keirs. In the written docament

Bank of Morton Orove's
(8540MO) second location in ils

that establishes the lessI, you dc-

home commnoity and provides

cluded ix the trust, kow the as-

nets ore lo be managed, and
when and how the assets are ta
be distributed. A teaslee, appointed by yua, typically munag-

es the trust's assets.

aide wkat peaperny will be ix-

customers with a convenient

bunkitig option along the well-

Own o home?
Drive a cae?

und Gulf Road.

uro very loyal to locally owned
businesses. We wanted to thank
them foe ear genwth and success
by enpanding anr bunk'n reach,"

McCarty said. "We can new
bring oar trudilion of community
bunking to more people in Mer-

loa Grave and the surrounding
neighbarhoods,"
BcnnchManagerMaegn Kraus,
wIse bus a long histnty with the
branch and its customers, will enmain in her current role. She ex-

pressed her. enthusiasm fer her
new bank.
"I'm excited that oar branch is
part of suck community-focused

institution," she said. "One cus-

William F. McCarty/Cl
towers will benefit from the oddodconveeience anduwider varie-

ty of financial products and
services now available to them
tbrungh First National Bank of
Macton Grave."

FNBMG opened ita dears to
the comntunily in 1951 and
qnickly outgrew its fast lecatton
al 6300 Norsk Lincoln. The main
facility ut 6201 Dempster opened
in 1958 und was recently renavntct/in 1997,

In u recent survey by Crains
Chicago

Bnsiness

magazine,

The Des Plaines.Ckumber of
es the faltowing Chamber basicesses have signed up lo be basinets partners in the Welfare to
Werk Partnership Pcagrom:
CaVent Banc,

of Des

City

Plaines, Sckawk, Inc., Saper 8
O'Hare Flutet, sed The Wright
Orgunieusioe.

The Partnership and National
Employment Opportunity Network offer a free holline service

auto 58181 home with

American Family,
you could save up

und uretum aneqaity of 19.04%.
First National Bunk of Moetne

to 20% on your

Geove is a member of Ike Mid-

City Financial Corporation, u

auto insurance.
Call today.

$1.58 billion-asset bank holding
company with heudqnaesers in
Chicago. Othermemberbanks in-

clnde The Mid-City Nalional
Bank, Chicago; First National

AMERICAN FAMilY

Bunk afElmhurst, Eltubuest; Un-

ion Bank ned Trust Company,
Oklahoma City, OK.; and Abcorns Centre National Bank, Dallas, TX.

First National Bunk of Morton
Grove ranked in the tap 25% of
Chicago-area bunks in terms uf
return on average assets. Their
1997 perfarmanee featured are-

abpnIatrlhi8ut
tinq k Bn/ss
841.9814219

ts,rlhr.bo,95ttttt

3111W. tenpoesMortsn lsner, It

lqrJ/swnbvsn

for your future;
build for
their future.

Welfare to Work
Partnership Program
Commerce dc Industry onnounc-

If you insure your

Marge Kraus
turn on average nerds of 1.41%

so Business Partners with 258
employees orlesv.

NOT JUST ANY SOLUTION,
TI-lE BEST SOLUTION...
FOR YOUR LIFESTYLE!-

The Des Plaines Chamber of
Commerce & Industry is a natfor-profit

organization

whose

mission is ta promote, support,
and assist the Des Plaines basiness community through effective communication and quality
service. Far more informationen

becoming u Chamber member
troll 824-4200.

NATIONAL BANK

1

Receive up to i 00% for a
Home Equity Line of Credit at Prime*

Ali Stars

cent of your assets.
lm%Ctub

.

TOP PRODUCER

eWith No Closing Costs!

Tiria
Paras
Over l5Yrs. Professional Service

ramings and growth potential tu
justify ils market value. The lotson hem it to do yunr kumework
und weigh att factors before you
reached at Edsssnrd Janes, 8141

Grove. The brunch, focmrcly puns
ofRepoblic Conk in Dualen, uffic/ally opened under its new name
Saturday, July 25.

especl a child to eootribote 35
percent of his or her assets te
puy foe college espenses, wkile
as the child's parents, you are
expected to contribute 5.6 per-

P/E muy he un iodicatien nf n
compuny Ihat dnesn't have the

rae be

raise your children and to man-

portacI reason: it is through your
will that you name a guardian to

age their finances in the eneas of

ciul aid. Thus's because colleges

cue be a significant cunniderution
in youravoratt evaluation. A high

decide tu buy.
Jeffrey Cure/ella

1951, is pleased lo uneennce the
addition ofu new brunch at 9147
North Wuokegun Rood in Morton

FNBMO Fresident William F.
McCarty lIt is proud to be poet of
o vital, growing area in Chicago's
northern suburbs.
"The peeple of Morton Grove

on your state's laws), the money

Edward Jones:
Finding Value in the Stock Market

Grove, u local isstitutiott since

First National Bank uf Morton

Show, et lo register, please cantuct the Society at 312/993-0393
or 800/993-0393 (within lili-

nais), or fun to 3t2/993-9432.

Write a will and name a guardian
To casare that your property
guet where yen want it ta whea
you die, you mast create u will.
For parents of minor children, u
will is essenlial for another im-

traveled stretch of Wunkegan
Road between Drmpstee Street

cens & Teeheatugy Salut/ans
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First National Bank of Morton Grove
adds Waukegan Road facility

Parmoec information on the Illinnis CPA Saciety's 1998 Busi-

Salut/ans Show, cun also ho

We have No Income Verification Louera.

Rrs/dmnsiut Parchare Manny

will address the ekutleogcs facing
the 150-year-old Chinugo Board
ofTrude as itmukes the transition
into a gtabul trading cevirdnment
dominated by technatogicul

ChiefOconantist, BeurSteurus dc

Co., tue. and Pateick Il. Arbor/

Self inplored? Cash Inconnue?

Park Ridge

Trade. Arbor's presentation wilt
be held on Tuesday, August 18
from 8 am. until 8:50 n.m. und

Seniur Managing Directer and

We can hetpl

.

Chairman, Chicago Board of

Complete information regnet/ing
the 1998 Business dc Technulogy

Poop Credit? Bankruptcy? Foreclosure?
.

. Free Checking
Supersaver Savings
. Money Market
CDs
Home Equity Loans
Financial Services (non FDIC insured)
And more!
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7900 N Milwaukee Ave.

7

Oak Mill MaUr NUes, IL 60714
People once beUeved
ringing bells would quiet
storms.

Direct

V.M. Pager

847-965-3596
847-319-8555

(tndepondenitp Owned & Oporutod)

121

100 West Oakton St. Nues, IL 60714
847.967.5300
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euh ru, rau airar, I, r, dai ,rv hdOr. Th reOrrSe, btw ,r,t,rr,, ¡5r,ow ruhr Irrd,btr raras rtrw, bro, rd ree.'l ordO Curt
Tr,eOjelrr.tj r,,r,, ,d:ru$t19.wO,e,,bjo r,koeu,eevoffr,r,rar'tI3tFu,OO,,e,Vbr.rirkte,mrrwncr,,.
t
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Jewish War Vets give
library Memorial Flag
Three members of the

Dr.

Sanluel Periman Jewish War
VeEnrans Post 800, Lincolnwood, recently presented the

Ameican Flag which draped the
casket of departed Post member
Dr. Bernard Periman to the Lie-

colawond Public Library. Bernaed is the benthee nf the man
1er whom Post 800 is named.

Librasy Director Cynthia Jesephs accepted the flag which is
boated in a triangular, beveled-

glmsed, mahogany case fer display je the liheaey, the Pasts fermer meeting place. The veterans
who made the presentation had
participated in the Jano 2, 1998,
graveside services for Dr. Periman. They wete David Hymen,

of Liecelawood, past National
Cemmaedee of the Jewish War
Veterans, 1994-1995; Stan Nathanson, Baffalo Drove, carrent
Post Commander and Edward
Eibanm, Skokie,
Commander.

past

State

LEGAL NOTICE
VILLAGE OF NILES TOUHY/CENTRAL
REDEVELOPMENT PROJECT AREA #8

Noticeis hereby given that an Aagasl 25, 1998, at ESO p.m., in the
Viiiage Hall Coaerjl Chambers, 1000 Civic Center Drive, Nues,
lliiñois, a public heating will be held te consider the approval nf a
Redevelopment Plan and designation nf a Redevelopment Project
Area to be called the Tnahy/Central Redevelnpment Project Area #5
(the "Redevelopment Project Area"). The Redevelopment Project
Area consists of the territory legally descrihed as foliowst
i_ttt 2 and that part nf lot I descnibed as fnllawst Beginning at
the eottheasl corner of said lot 1; thence tenth O degeees 49

mientes 37 seconds west along an east line nf said lot 1,
454.48 feet In the northeast corner of said lot 2; theece soath
89 degrees 53 minales 56 seconda west along the narth line of
said lot 2, 306.89 feet; Ihence soath O degrees 49 minnles 37
seconds west along the west lino of said lot 2, 781.56 feet to a
southeast earner ofsaid let I; thence soath 89 degrees 53 mioates 56 seconds west along a south line of said lot I, 735.43

fret; thence north O degrem 06 minases 82 seconds west,
1235.83 fret to a north lien of said lot I; thence north 89
degnees 53 minutes 46 seconds east along said north line,
1082.33 feet more or lens, to the point of beginning all in AB.
Dick Company subdivision, a resubdivision of lot 15 dc part of
lots 9 tu I 2, 14 and 16, all in Assessors Division of the snalhrant quarter nfSection 29, Township 41 mdb, eange 13, east
ofthe third principal meridian, according te Ihr plat recorded
December 3, 1992, as Document Namher 92907082, io Conk
Cuaoly, illinois.

The treo is now ocrapíedby a large industrial farilily at the interseclion ofToahy Avenae and Central Avenue, Niles, IL.
There will be considered at the hearing the proposed Redevelopment

Plan for the Redevelopment Project Area. The objectives nf the
Redevelopment Plan arc Io encanrage the redevelopment of the
Redevelopment Area. The objective is ta be accomplislsed hy ntiliz'
ing public finance techniqaes inclading, bnl ont limited to, lax morement allocation financing. The Redevelopment Plan paovides for the
financing of site preparation, nlility removal, demolition and envirenmental clear-np of enisting buildings and sites, and site grading and
clearance. lu additinn,the financing of the Redevelopment Pian peavides that its objectives may be achieved by the Village entering into
redevelopment agreements with developers eegarding qaalified pra-

jedo. A draft of the Redevelopment Plan relating to the propused
Redevelopment Project Area is un file and available foe pahlic
inspection nr the Village Clerk's offjre, 1080 Civic Center Drive,
Nues, Illjnois.

Dur five day fear year aid
preschool has jnst gotten hetlarl
You now can sign your child ap
In any Iwo, three ae all five days
that may fit year schedalo. mut
means you can customize your
child's preschool sessjon 10 fit
year schedule.
Sign ap for Ilse days that are

Plan. The heoriug may be adjourned without farther notice other Iban
u malien IO be entered opon minales ofthe hearing using the time and
place of Ike snbseq000t hearing.
Rathy Harbison
Village Clerk

!fli .-at

Application farms are being
sent to all homes with a letter to
pueraIs arguardjans. Ta apply far

free benefits, households most
camplele on application as soon
os passible, sign it and retare it Io
the schont. Copies aflhe applicotian form nreavailahleattho prie-

cipol's office in each school.

ing enviroement. This pragrum

Households should answer all ap-

has parent and child in mind.

plicable questions on the farm.
An application which does eat
rentais all the reqaired inferma-

Fer mere information call LauGaueyiu otill0uining rncaflnilion, as well au a fan club. Camp-

Swing into fall
and golf Crazy
style
That's right! Now is year

af Crazy Mini-Gulf with obstoclos ta drive you silly! ifyoa are
ap for Ihn challenge, the Nues

How about these Cabbies!

For all these who attended rhe
Nues Park District Post-Panado
Celebrotian, knowjust whut tam
talking about. This year's event
Was like no other. The park districl worked very hard to make
the Fourth of3aiy fon foc everyone, and succeeded.
Like every year, the celebralion took place after the Village
Parade, al Grennan Heights. As
the parade marched to its ending
marks, the post-celebration begun. A three-story balloon arch

Join the Prairie ViewTrovzl Club

the

evnnlat the Howard Leisure Cen-

ter, 6676 W. Howard Street in
Nues. Prizes will be awarded. See
ya there!

MG Park plans
Cub game trip
On Wednesday, Aug. 19 as we
watch the Chjcogo Cabs battle
the St, Louis CandiraIs at Wrigley Field. The bus leaves Prairie
View Community Cooler at
I 1:30 am. and tetanus al appraximately 5 p.m. The cost is $3 I foc
Morton Greve resideuts and $34
foc non-residents and includes a

deinue coach, admissiuu, o box
lunch ucd beverage. Register at

Prairie View, 6834 Dempster

into the park welcomed
marchers and the viewers.

Por children under 12, oIl received o "goodie hog" filled with

treats and trjnkets. Dace you
passed the "Arch mb fun," the
chaires were eudless. Thene was
food and treats ta eat, games lu
play,jouating,jumping os well os

singing along to the Fobuluns
Murray Brothers. Bot that's not
ail!

Street. Pur further information,

There were animals to pet, pa'
nies Io ride, faces tu point and ruf-

caliCalherine al 965-1200.

fie prices te win. Ifynu like mete

CH ICAGOLAND
ßEANIE BABlE SOURCE
BUY

-

SELL

TICKETS
CUBS

BULLS - CONCERTS

SOURCE FOR SPORTS
4753 W, Touhy

llnanlnatond

847/674-6570

7 Dnyn

All Other Heasehalds: If a
household's income is ut or below the level shewe an the income scalo, children are eligible
for either fece or reduced price
meals or free milk. Households

resu, "Everything I leureed otRas
Was upirce offro puzzle ofwho I

and "Arthur," as weil as "Mimi"
the clown and "SkatesV from the
Wolves Hockey Team. Ail this

Lee welcemed the prend gredaVargheneaudJaeedLocsan
ates and aheir gunslu al the eveGlenview: Salue Persund
ning reception. Sludents re- - Nilen: Anual Kholrd
cesved certificates from Barbara
Skulaie: Ovidiu CosIesen, Jr.
Rizza,esecutivedirectorofCanPar mare infaemaiiau- ohoot
rinuiragEducatiouundTraisingot
ALL's DED pragruan, call Gail
Caktau. The keynote speaker
Sullivan ut (847) 825-6299.

Bat the best purl of it all was
that ml woo alt free! That's right.

Ne entrance fee, nor tickets ta
bay. All free! Many were thrilled
thanks. We entertained mere that
2000 patrons, which was one of
the most successful celebrations
thatthe paekdistricthas had.
The park district in Iheilled aad
can't wait 'ail nest year when we
can da it again - biggerand better.
Thaakyoa agsün ta everyone who

SheEr

who gave us their time, and ta the
many, many sponsors, who withoat them, this could nut have ha1rpened. Thanks!
Sincerely,
TheNiies Pork Dislrict

learn ut Res? 1 leueoeai ungouizaliants!, social and speaking sIcilia,

like the activjty, or maybe that
you dida'l think I explaiued
things clearly. Dr you may soy

-

tainT of Spanish Club and u mcmbce uf beth the varsity basketball
ttd volleyball learns.

Bat there is atoe thing thai yen

-., -N---.

TRANSACTNS

,.

a 100%, that's the day that you

lee nladenis la view the classes
they mitard. Hisslyle -- and lupus
-- ore un engaging that when the

p.

'-

773-774-8898

ta discuss il with the scheel.
WE LOVE WALK INS BUT WE

eue-r ALWAYn SERVE ThEM

Parale2al
Learn -law
from the people

who know It best
When you enroll in the paralelo1 program al Norlhweslom
Basixeno College, you know you'll be luoghI by the heal.
That'n becaane ali your 000rseo aro laugh! by attorneys or
praclicing parulegals. Abo, daring your foal quarter, yost
participate in ae oatereship avd gain practical, hands-on
eoporioeco. So, in just 1 8 months, you'll have all the shills
il tubes lo work ou a parulegal. Plus, NBC sIlero:

Wilhelm Plnlrzyknwukl
Broker
taten, ie,pe, Ist,, C Ra,ssfia,nciirlieotr,
tea rnAaIHIttt. art entre

Northwestern
RUSINESI COLLEGE

.

NORWÓÓD PARK
Brick oclu,ofl - stained glass - i O
rooms - a bedroams - 2-1/2

GOLD-AREA

Axnreditod by North Control Aasac,atian al Colle vouas d Sshools.
35 N. LnSnlla St.. Rrnn. 2400, Chienna, IL 60605. 3r2.J03-g450.

REAL ESTATE
N. Milwaukee Ave,

Chlcago,tL6oS46
(773) 5947733
baths - double lot - 2 car qaruse.
EXpIrS 83l98VabeMtiU011lstnOl4t

L

Haoseholdu dissalisfied with
the ruling offre official muy wish

Associates degrees
Financial assistance if qualified
Over 95% job placement Fate
. Lifetime career counseling
. Small class sizes

ON ALL REAL ESTATE

ever say lItaI I gave you less than

doa'lhuve In give 100% either."
Cordalla videotapes every ene
of his classes, and allows akten-

-I

50% OFF

BROKER'S COMMISSION

the very best I had ta give you,
euch and every doy. If yan cou

ACTI000PTICS reu.oaon.rmn

shauld camplele the application.

n

1h01 it was o great day, that you
Inved whoi we did, or eserythiag
was eopluined with great clarity.

will nererbe able la say, and that
is that I didn't give ynu o 108%--

Hat

AT LEAST GET IN LINE

School 01 nor third annual leader-

ship breakfast au Friday, Muy 8.
The breukfostbanoreaj more thutt
loo seaiars,juuiort, sophomores
mid freshmen whobove served us
class and club afficero, us well as
spurlsteata ca-coplains and caploins during the 1897-98 school
year.
Kusinuki, a leader for womett
la sports castiug, works at
WMAQ AMó7Ous the co-hoslof
the nightly sparts talk show
"V/MAC Sparts Huddle." Dariug
high untad, iCusinshi served as
vire president of her malar anal
sertiorciass, aseniarasher, nereo-

GRAND OPENING
SPECIAL

what I did, 1h01 maybe yea dida'I

fits regardless of household ixcome. If o household has faster

also have the right Io
bat most importantly, i ieanted aHnuseholds
fair
hearing.
humility, prideand confidence."
Kasiuslci spoke abaul her expencare nl Resurrection High

COUPON-

uf here soying you didn't like

those priceless beauties came
craicin' in at Joe. That's right,
jIs the annual Classic Chevy

647-9092.

am lodoy. What-_exactly did I

USE THE ØUGL.E

of each class, you may walk out

It's tirai time of year wheu

Jezwiak Pork is located at
Toahy and Franks. Call Jalone
far more information at (#471

hemistry, they selected o regalar
lassreom tupe afCardulia's over
109
prepared- demonstralian
tapes from other teachers,

household size, or o househeid
number becomes aeempieyed,

lining with them and
Resurrection High School children
they
wish
ta apply far meal or
played a major role in her suc- milk benefits
for them, they

or an instructor ta moke their
caching tupe fun high scheel

School in Skakie.
"When Ihr bell rings at the end

revvin' up at Joz

given away!

he doesnl give 100% they don't

ing high school chemistry. Cardalla teaches 01 Niles North High

The fun is

kuewledge and participate in a
game uf Trivia. Prizes mili be

Teaching Company was looking

have to, eilher. That's why he has
been selected 1990 winner of the
Amenicon Chemical Society's
Great Lakes Regianol High
School
Chemistry Teaching
Award, for his 35 years of teach-

attended, to all tIte velanteers

Ends, enjoy a game of minigolf, or bot year way ta fou at
the batting cages. Test Your

chemistry teacher
Frank Cordulla makes an innovalive bargain with his stadents: if

OKAY

erS

Skokie teacher receives
chemistry award

with tEs idea and gave great

those

Resurrection

Romea De Lean, Christina De
Leon, Yazmin De Leen, Bosom

credential.
Doktan President Margaret B.

aud much mare.

Households may apply for
beuefils at any time during the
school year If a honsehald is net

The graduales are:
Den Plaines: Ricardo Correo,

-

against, Weile immediately la the
SecretoeJi of Agriculture, Washinglau, D.C. 20250.

Stamps or AFDC for amir chti-

Chicago sports reparler Peggy
iCasinuki '81 told oar future lead-

dents who cursed their GOD

friends "Chucky," "Angoiica"

poet, etc.), (4) the signature of un
adulI household member.

the hausehuld must tell the nchoul
when they na lengerreceive Food

was Denis Berkson, chaiepeesao
ofDaktou's Performing Arts Departmret.

We mere also visited by oar

13 from 7-9 p.m.
-While viewing

SPORTS ((RADS & COU.EcTIBLES

Slump arAPDC case number and
sign the application.

sizedecrouses, IfaFoed Stamper
AFDC ease number was listed,

The Alliance far Lifelong
gram, hasted u recageitins creeplion atti May 14 to haaae 16 sto-

and 60's will be ne display fer
ail ta see an Thursday, Augast

NEW
fIND RETIRED

(neu), they only have la list the
child(ren)'s name and Feed

In operuaen of child feediag
programs, so child will be disceiminated agoinsa because of
race, color, natural origin, age,
seo er handicap. If you believe
you have been discriminated

peryear) ne when Ihnir household

they should fili our un application
aIthal time.
la cerlaiu cuses faster children
are eligible farmeui ormilk bene-

and caaliaaing edacotiun pro-

Ceuisers and Rodders in Malien
show. The hat wheels nf the 50's

TRADE

denn" (AFDC) for their child

AJumna Peggy
Kusinski '81 revisits

Learning (ALL), Gaktan's adult

"sporty" activities, there was o 3
on 3 tournament held in the gym.

household members, (2) the sacial seeneily number of the adult
household member signing the
application, or Ike ward none if
the odalt does net have a social
security aumber, (3) the arruad
nf income each household mcmber received last meuth, where ir
comes from (wages, child sup-

ceivea Food Stamps or "Aid la
Families with Dependent Chit-

Area residents- graduate
from Oakton's GED program

quieed infanaadon is:

It was a celebration
to remember

mutina: (1) the names of oil

holds: Ifahausehuid currently re-

holds must tell Ihn school when
their hausehald income increases
by $50 or mbce per month ($600

eligible now balkan u decrease in
household recame, an increase in

SOY, the "Gooaebaater." Tom Mulcahy, Tam GolfManager met
with the campera and intraduced them to Casey. An the group

Came laiozwiak Park for a garne

mast provide the following infer-

Pond Stamp I AFDC Hause-

If income information is pro.
vided und children are approved
fur meal nr milk benefits, house-

proved by the school. The re-

-

fore school's back in session.

gust IS, located at Tautsy and
Franks. Register fur tItis free

lion cannot ho processed und ap-

ers from Ihn YMCA came to the Nlles Pork Diatrict to meut Ca-

puraanally viuited with Cuaey, Mulcahy informed them of Cuneya background, and answered any queallona that the camperohad.

chance to get that lana game in be-

PuekDislriclis ready for yaa.
Practice year swing, and come
en aver to Saz on Tuesday, Au-

Back .to School!

Nues Township School free and reduced meals

hmod cnrricalum will introduce
children ta a broad variety of expencares in a safe and stimulaI-

ten comments to the Village, In the attention of the Village Clerk,
Village of Nues, 1000 Civic Center Drive, Niles, Illinois, 60714.

y wilh respect to any issues regarding the desigoatiun nf Ihr
Redevelopment Project Area and approval of the Redevelupmenl

I

canvenient for you. Our play--

Prior tu the date of the hearing, each taxing district having property in
the proposed Redevelopment Project Area and the Illinois
Department of Commerce ucd Community Affairs may submil writ-

At the hearing, all interested pernees or affected Inning districts may
file wnjtlrn abjections wjth Ike Village Clrtk and may br heatd otni-

Ot,e

ii SI

rie Strzelecki at (#47) 967-8633.
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I
YMCA Camp meets
Casey the 'Goosebuster'

Flex Care
Preschool
announced

nauta

-I

CHICAGO CAMPUS:
4529 North Lippu Avenue
Chicago, IL 60630
800-396.50! 5

HICKORY HILLS CAMPUS:
6020 West 87th Street
Hickory Hills, IL 60457

800.682-9113
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Jerusalem Lutheran School
will hold its stadettl registration
for preochool throttgh eighth

Students win
essay
competition

himself has at least this

Villageilall. Jerusalem Latheran
has offered qnality elementary

encounter many rivals.

TAXI
$300 OFF

--

TO OR FROM O'HARE AIRPORT
CALL TOLL
FREE

1.877-466.4273
I .877-GO O'HARE

With Coupon and Not Valid with any other OFFER

ADVANCE RESERVATIONS
REQUIRED

L

ONE COUPON PER RIDE

Edison -No,wood-O'Hare.

Receiving the Leadership and Community Service Awards
(from left, standing) are: Meghan K. Froelich, a sophomore at

Reaurrecson High School ($lOO savings bond): Konstantirta
Alexakis, a junior at Resurrection High School ($100 savings
bond); Rebecca Therese Nielsen, a senior at Ridgewood High
School ($250 college scholarship); and Gabrielle Marie Musacchio, a junior at Ridgewood High School ($100 savings bond).

From left, sitting are: Lisa Pema, a sophomore at Ridgewood
High School ($100 savings bond); Kristen Thomas, a senior at
Resurrection High School ($250 college schotarship);and Jenniter Valles, a senior et Resurrection High School ($250 college
scholarship).

Personalized
Attention

. Travel & Tourism

BUSINESS COLLEGE

Accredited by North Cnntral Assoniaunn of Colleges end Sohools.
go N. LaSalle St., Ars. 24go, Chleago. IL 60502. 31 2.263.0456.

CHICAGO CAMPUSS
4829 North Lipps Avenue
Chicago, IL 60630
600-396-5613

HICKORY HILLS CAMPUSI
8020 Went 67th Street
Hickory Hills, IL 60457
800-682-9113

cutes and commemneative bankmarks.

Registrations are now being
ueceptcd for fall classes offered
by Gakios Cnmmueity College's

Alliance for Lifelong Loars.sg
(ALL). Brochures are matled to
everyone livisg in Gakton Dts-

file may register suing the Tnueh'

HEARING AID REPAIRS

EVENING AND IN HOME SEJICE AVAILABLE

i

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME
u MASTERCARD - VISA - DISCOVER
Phyllis Slem-Weismac, MA., C,C.C,-A.

Licrosed Clinical Asdinlogisi
Licensed Heating-Aid Dispenser

Sherwin Weisman
Liceened HearingAid
Disprsser

7638 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES

(847) 966-0060

Plaines campus.
-

-New locations require nrw
signs. Afire two years at 1012
Ttinckee Streel, The Willows

stndesls," The Willows also
needed morn space. Their enroll-

Academy has ptacrd a new sign
at their DesPlumes campas. Ber-

year stands at 195 studeuts span-

bara Sanko, Ihr Academy's director, is pleaned thai this prensa-

nest location has warked oat so
well for the school. "Gwncrship
has allowed us io establish our
permuoeni homo site," she said.

Nues North
and West

be taken via fax at (847) 6351449, in which case paymeni

Dr. David Schusteff, Principal of
Niles Narth High Schanl, and Dr.

cover).

For mere information and a
brechare listing these and ether
ALL classes, call (847) 9829888.

MG student
completes
honor program
Kiran Madhav nf Morton
Grove, recently completed BonInn Usisersily's Program in
Mathemalics for Young Seienlists (PROMYS) held this summer. She was ene of 64 students
selected from mare than 200 applicants from throaghoet the
United States.
Madhav is a first-yeae student
in the PRGMYS program. Mad-

hay, ajunior al Nues Wesi High
School, is the daoghter oflay and
Manjsla Madhav of McVieknz
Avenue.

mcci for the upcoming school
ning grados 6-12 which erpretenis a 34% increase over the tasi

len years. Their brother school,
Narlbnidge Peepazatnry School io

Niles is nnpeetieg 230 studenis
this fall.

Noi everythiog, however, is

"lotiddilion, this is ucenlral loca- new to The Willows. The
tins -for publie transportation school's character development
which meanseasinruccess for our program and insistence an paren-

635-1616. Registrations eon also

must be made by a major credit
caed (Visa, Maslreeard nr Dis-

Same Day Service On Most Any Make Or Model Noise Protectors - Swim Plugs . Telephone & TV
Assistive Listening Devices.

r

Barbara Sunko, Director of The Willows Academy, stands next to the school's newsign on the Des

Accreditation
Renewed by NCA

Tese system by dialing (047)

And thot's not all. NBC also offerta

Northwestern

924-6900.

9332 Waukegan Rd.
Morton Grove, IL

FEATURING...

eect Social Security number on

FREE SCREENiNG
FREE HEARING AND CLEANING

u Over 95% placement u Financial aid if qualified

cage Chorus, have consistently

OUTO!'
Kosher.

son '00 received a ward certifl-

estate, testpeepanaltnn and fitness
and spurts are offered.
Students who have registeredforGalcion or ALL classes within
the Iastthrreyears andtiavea cnr-

Heering Aid Dispensing . All
Models, Including Deep Canal and
Digital Programmable . State Of The
Art Technology . Trail Period

.

. Modicot Reco,do Keeping
. Business

the Admissions Gffixe ut 847-

Best's

Lengerich '00 md fuie Huai-

Classes in avis and crafts, basi-

EVALUA11ON

In t O months, you can receive your Associates degree from
Northwestern Business College in one nf our many courses of sludy.
You'll to e step ahead nf the rest nf the field hecouse you'll hove all

. Pueulogul
u Mndinot Anctoting

member of the Lyric Gpera Chi-

and a Golden Rule bookmark.
Third and fourth place winners,
Jacqueline Rnqne '00 and Lily

Register now for
adult education
classes at Oakton

lows' now home. Poe muye iofnrmotion about The Willows Academy, visit the school's web site at
Www.willnws.org, attend their
Gpen Honvn on Sunday, Nnvcmber I, 1998 from 2-4 p.m. or call

tian of Ms. Karen Wilberg, a

back edition of Tite Way en Hoppi/teso, a second place certificate

afSept. iandendDee. 18.

COMPREHENSIVE HEARING

18 mOnths?
. Secretarial
. Computer Programming
. Hospitality

year and thiS Willows' musical
performances, uudor the direc-

ness, hoelicalture, data processng, cOmmunications, psychalogy, home improvemnnl, real

get in

. Accounting

leatherboned edition uf The Way
to Happinroa, s grand prize cer-

trict 535. Classes begin the week

i

.s

How
far
can Voll

you nend to start asew career.

wide went.

Place which earned hez a hardSeven local high school students were recent rectients of
$1go U.S. Savings Bonds and $250 college scholarships during
a special presentation luncheon hosted by the Kiwanis Club of

ii's no wonder thai so

many of the girls hove become
oct31 much ai homo it The Wil-

giooal finals. The school's drama
productions are presented twice u

tilicate, a Golden Rule bookmark and a Students Hall of
Honor certificate. Jonioz Atop
Penal (Glrnview) caeced 2nd

O'HARE AIRPORT

dontx,

Lost year's basketball team advanced to the IHSA Class A vn-

Gahcta wns $100, a deluoe

Lichtenberg

mosphere for over 90 years. For

cased. In light of that belivf, Thy
Willows offers nutsianding athlotie, drama and music programs.

students placed io the nation-

Georg Christoph

education in a caring Christian at-

gifts. These talents need to be
identified, practiced aod show-

tino. In addition to Galicia five

advantagehe won't

bees standiugroom only.
With alt oflhe challenges, nppartonities and noppori ihai Thn
Willvws Academy offers ils sta-

all of its students possess special

Ossay Competition sponsored by
the Way In Happiness Fnanda-

He who is love with

The school is located at
ti218 Capulina Ave. in Morton
Grave, two blocks went of the

illows Academy in their new home

the grand prize is the Nalianal

Principal Tim Gunlafson at 9654750.

p.m.

The

Regina Dominican High
School junior Hazel Galicia won

moro information, please call

grade on Angost 12, from 3 to 7

r

.
Kiwanis awards
scholarships

Jerusalem Lutheran
School registration

i'NGE 17
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Roger Stein, Principal of Nues

Wrni High School, hato annonnced that each school's North

Ceoteul Association (NCA) oc-

ceeditutioo has bono estended
through the 1997-96 school year
following the review and appesout nf their annnal reports ai ihn

tal involvement with their chidress schont cureer have been
cornersiones nfthe Willows' phi-

lasnpby since ils foasding io
'1974. to sddiiioo, every girl has a
personol advisor who focuses on
the siudent's academine needs as

well as her social development.
Acudemics and character educelion arecostinaatly reinforced.
This reinfnrcemeni shown in

tite academic and social successes of The Willows students. The
schools' ACT scnres have cousistently ranked within the top ive

r.

ofChieagnland area schools. Naiional Merit scholars are recugnized annually and this year, the
sixteen members of the class of
1999
collectively
earned
$635500m scholarship monies.
tu addiiien io managing a challrsgiitg class toad (moni classes
arc taaghl al auhounes level), the
girls azerequired to comptoir ser-

vice buttas--20 per year fer the
junior high sisdenis and 40 per

build public cnsîdencc by penvidieg evidence tu tIte public as
well us to other schools urti edocotiosul institutions tltat the
schools are meeting expectations
and falfitling not only local standards bui also those clore svidely
accepted throughout both the region and nation.

This Ad

Friendships developed through
classes und service projects estend welt past 1hz DesPlomes

SAVE 10% OFF

Purchaae*

Valid Thru August 31, 1998

.

llOU5S:sss.11um.spn-Msxihnimaenssm-6pa-veL9.m-4pm.Cksedsax

he,!7)

583-8950 & 8951

-

FAX (847) 583.8953

THE WILLOWS ACADEMY
.

Academic Excellence.
with
Character Development

campus with twelve Willows sIadents currently io Mexico as part

of a student eschaego program
begun tust year.

Stodosts at The Willows also
have the oppuriunity io develop
their spiritual lives by taking eihei a Catholic theology or ethics
course. In addition, Father Peler
Armenio, a priesi uf Gpus Dci,
celebrates daily Mass in the
school's ch:tpel.

Finali., The Willows believes

1
A CGLLEGE PREPAISA1GRY ScHooL FOR GlItus
GRADES 6-12
naln Metti

qairing cosli5000s school improvemestnfforls, the NCAslimulules District 2 19 to sleivc
towards continuing escellencc.
NCA accreditation also hclps

* Bring In

year for those io high school.

NCA's Anouat Meeting. Accenditalion is for one year and mart bn
anouully renessed.

By setling standards for basic
operations of the schools and re-

u Deli Fresh Sandwichas
Hoi Dogs
u Bruiworsi
. Soups and Salads
Deli Meal By The Pound u Polish Sausage
e Freezer Pakt Meats
Pee-Packaged Meals
Glati Kosher Peoducls Available

150 ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS!
Mae/Ladles Shanspou t

Fini 'l'âme Customers

$900 SECOND
HAIRCUT
PN
9
wee neuron ,uppOiue assoneR amo esnsesui

SAVE 20% OFF
Past MIInheIl, Neuxus,

,Julcu and Crew Pruntsl
Cuspos Eapires 5.25-98
OPON Tan..,th,s5,t.9aM ta 7PM

L923°

tISI, Eats

40 Perms

$500 OFF
sailieOayA pttniiee,nt
tleMppelnimest

.nan.0 Mon. tinsel

H. Waakegan Morton flenne (847)

a' ACT SCORES WITHIN TOP 3 Op THE AREA
-o CATHOLIC RELIGION PROGRAM
/ CGEII'ETITIVE SPORTS PROGRAM
a' DRAMA, MUSIC & COtll'UTER PROGRAMS

ti attisa e

663-1130_j

COME TO OUR OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, November 1, 1998
2:00-4:00 p.m.
1012 Thacker Street - Des Plaines, IL
For more'information, call: 847-824-6900

PAGEaS
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ENrERrArNr!iN:
August 14 & 15
American Society of Artists
Annual Oak Park Avenue Lake Arta & Crafts Show to be
presented by Ameican Sooety
of Artista, in Scoville Park, Oak

Park Ave. and Lake SL, Oak
Park will be held Fri., Aug. 14

from 11 am. to 5 p.m. and

Sat.,Aug. 15 from 9 am. to S
p.m. Free of charge. Additional

information may be obtained
from A,SA. at (312) 751-2500.

r

Aug. 8-15
Galaxy of Trees
Family fan io in the stata when
The
Morton
Arboretum
presents "Starboretum: A Galaay of Trees" from Aug. 8-1 5, a
week of activitiea dedicated to
the celebration of otero iv the

garden and atara in the oky.
From interactive childrena theater performances, to stargazIng with the Adler Planetarium,

to an exhibit of nature photograhy, The Morton Aroboretam

.- :I

I

has planned a variety of atarthemed activities for the weeklong celebration. Moat evento
are free. For more information,
call The Morton Arboretum at
(630) 719-2465.

Aug. 14-16
Japanese Cultural Festival

Lake Shore Ski Club will meet

turai festival; the weekend of
Fri., Aug. 14, to Sun.. Aug. 16.
The festival will be held at 435

w. Menomonee St., Chicago,
in historic Old Town. The chap-

I

AMY JOY

I

OFF*

:

Regular Price of
One Dozen Donuts

With Purchase of
Medium Coffee
*mth Ad. Exp. 8/13/98
LisSait 2

Calo/ny
Far Any
lasas lea

WIth Ad. Exp. 8113198

LIn,1t2.

I

I
I

7248 L Milwaukee, Nues

I

(At Touhy & Waukegan)

847-647-9818

Always FreahIybaked. D oseas of Variati eatrowoar Aliaban

ItaIsaiS (SanaS, MaSina. Cralasants, Bagels A Pasinlast

COMING SOON - NEW STORE . BEST IN TOWN DONUTS
5253 N. NagI Chica90 (cAreyr 5159mw 9 Fwwtan)

Woxaa WreStl.SflS Dederat3.ont
//7í

EW ' AY
LL
at _______

efit donation of $3.50 will be
collected at the gate for adulto;
$3 for senior citizena; and chudren under 12 wIll be admitted
free when accompanied by an
adult. Opening arid closing

timen are: Fri., Aug. 14, from
6:30-9:30 p.m.; Sat., Aug. 15,
from 11:30 am. to 9 p.m.; and
Sun., Aug. 16, from 11:30 am,
to 8 p.m. The feafival Will close

with a rattle drawing on Sun.,
Aug. 16. For information, cali
(312) 943-7801,

on Wed., Aug. 26 at Joe's
Sports Bar, 940 W. Weed Sf.,
Chicago. Meeting begina at 6
p.m. Thin is an opportunity to
sign up for LSSC'a Annual Picsic which will be held on Sat.,
Aug. 29 as well as learn abxat
the exciting ski season planned
for this winter. For further bitor-

The National Cuff Link Society
will conduct its fifth annual Exhibition & Sale at the Ramada
Hotel O'Hare, 6600 N. Mannheim Rd. (Mannheim and Huggina Roads), Rosemont, on
SaL, Aug. 15 and Sun., Aug.
16. The hours are 1-5:30 p.m.
on Sat., Aug. 15 and from 11
um. until 3 p.m. ori Sun., Aug.
16. The public Is invited to attend and admisainn is free. irrtereated pemona ahoald con-

fact the Society at P.O. Box
5700, Vernon Hills, IL. 60061,

George Carrillo
Marine PvL Onorge L. CarrilIn, son ofWiison and Maria Car-

Friday, August 14
8pm
Tilisets arA awallable 85
Rosemont Hartran Ber Office
Outlets
Br Chargu-By-Phune

alt --2

312-559-1212.
First oppsrtunily lo
purchase tickets Io the
Oclaher lia Your Hnuse
Paf-Por View 89191!

adult returning to coilege or
just beginning

ter or for more intorntatinn.

SaL, Aug.29

Wed., Aug.26

Lake ShoreSkiClub Picnic

Exportingandlmporting

Lake Shore Ski Club will hoof ito

To help small business understand the basics and saies op-

Annual End of Summer Picnic
on Sat., Aug. 29, at the Bunker
Hill Section of Caidwell Woods
Fores! Preserve, Chicago from

portunities opening sp irr the
market of U.S. made goods and
servicea abroad, also in importIng into the UnIted States, and

noon to dusk. it in a great way to

celebrate the end of summer

drinks, music and games as
Shore Ski Club member. Cost is
$22 per person which inciudes
food and refreshments. For further information, call (708) 7630500.

after

study skills. The tee io $15 for
each seminar. Cali irre Goldman, instructional Support Sorvices, (847) 635-1795 fo regia-

FN(C

and get into the Labor Day spirit
with an afternoon ot tond,

college

time spent in the workplace,
this seminar is tor you. Leers
how your useful wOrkpise
skills can become effective

mation, call (708) 763-0500.

weit ao learn about the advantages of becoming a Lake

Aug 15 & 16
Cuff Link Society

Adult Study Skills Seminars will
be held oï Mon., Aug. 24 from
5-6 p.m. and Fri., Aug. 28 trom
1-4 p.m. in Roots 2400 at Oakton's Dea Piamos campus,
1600 E. Golf Rd. it you are an

howthene busineases can become invoiced. A haif-day semisar, sponsored by SCORE (Sorvice
Corpo
of
Retired
Esecstives), and the U.S. Small

Business Administration. The
bait-day seminar will feature experienced exporters, with prontiCoautioaod neu Page 2e

Vanguard/Hadassah
Retreat
Back to Camp Vanguard Retreat far sisgie men asd momeo
(ages 22-39), Friday, Angost 14Sasday, August 16 is Waapaca,

sesnixg, arts und crsfts, singing,
duscieg, boatisgasdmore. For more information cati
Joyce at(312) 263-7473.

WI. Cost is $175 for members

Opera recital
at Northeastern

and $200 for non-members,
Keyoote speaker: Rabbi David

Ackerman serves as spiritsaf

leader nf Tiferei Bet Israel of
Stuc Belt, Pennsytvasia. Gaesi
artisi: Rabbi Sam Feldman, accampiished goirar piuyer - 500m-

Hilo of Chicago, reccatly catsptntnd basic training at Marine

mieg rock, bises and middle east-

Corps Recraii Depot, Sau Diego.
He is a 1997 gradeate ofSl. PatrickHigti Schoot.

There witt be teonis, swim-

em

talcs.

sling, softball, basketbuil, soccer,

valteybsit, tom ropes chaileogc,

The Port Clinton
Art Festival
Thn Cuastry's tooling artists

.

Opnru scenes from Verdi's
Rigofetto rod Paissiaff; SethVaDO The Gvndviicrs; Mozart's
Cosi fus iutte; ucd Donizettie's

The Elixir of Lave,witi be pro.
sented by Northeastern fitionis
Univcrsily's
(NEtU)
Opera
Workshop on Tuesday, Asgast
it, at 7:30 p.m.- Admiosiow in

Woiff's Shows is proud to
prosear Wolff's Beanie Baby

ready bar a large Beanie Baby
ciientete incieding over 50 veo-

Shows at the Rosemout Horizon
Skytino Room (Jost north nf Chi-

dors and ever one thossand cies-

cugo'o 011mo Airpnrt) os the

over 400 vondors, and over 6,000
customers per Sasday.
tnformativos
Hours - 9 a.m.-3 p.m. (Opes

foilowing dates Asg. 9 und Aug.
30,

Seme of the features of our

wilt shone their creative best with
Chicagoland art enthasiasts at the
Ausual Fort Clinton Art Festival,

August 29 uod 30, in Highland
Park. A mar11 class, joried art

homers. Oar flea market draws

show: .
Wolff's Beasien Baby shows

forSeiters all sm.)

wilt be held is coojusctias with

S, Table, $45 for additional lu-

ser flea market is the Rosemost
Horizon purkiag tot. Oar machot
is the fargest and mast respected
flea market is the Chicagotand
area. The Beanie Baby shows
with over 100 soiling tabies wilt
be held at the Rosemool Hocicos
Skytiso Room (itdaors - nexo to
the Hnrizao). Our flea market al-

bies.

evest, this year's feslival wilt
wolcnme more than 250 talented
artists from 44 stateS and South

Arserica. Exhibits will be open
from 10 am. to 6 p.m. beth Sotarday and Sunday and will isclude
original paintings, tithageaphs,

Soltiog space - $50 for first

watercolor, photography, scalplure, glass, wood, ceramIcs, Jow-

Customer admission - $4

Cnsterofl°eoria, 30$ SW Consti-

Sudoa Ave. The Eshibit, tilted
"Changes: Tracing an Artist's
Growth," is apee Tuosday
through Satsrday, to a.m. - 5
pm,, until Aug. 23.

Mailing address - 586 S.
Stratfvrd,Eimharst, U_ 60126.
Colt (630) 833-SHOW (7469)

u-D-M:

brary prnsnnts thnce showings of
Mercury Rivinog os Mosday,

ditorium. The film is rated R and
is 112 mi001es. No ose usder 17
will be admitted without a parcel

Aug. tO. This film stars Bruce

nr guardian.

Willis us FBI agent Aro Jeffries,
who is assigned to protect a 9year-old idiot savant, who cracks
a multi-billion dollar gaveromeut
encryption code, making him un
msussin's largot. Mercury Riuiog
russ at I t am., 2:30 p.m., and 7
p.01. iv the Library's Banter Ac-

brauy is locatod at 6140 Lineals
Ave. Formore information, or far
mobility und communication aecess ussistasce, call (847) 965-

The Morton Grove Public Li-

Unforgettabte Tasto and Aroma. Came Join Us In he
Paradise Voyage To The World Of the .Japenasa K'wches

Featuring-...

1611n5nt4 E5atag!
ALMOEPAPOUND

Pius, Hearty SandwiCheS,
lpyelllsTO, ttttttlekn, Vets osi Wire.

cosjenction with the Port Clinton
Art Festival. Approsima001y 40
young artists from the surrounding arno will shorn their original
Creatioss with the public. Space
is still available for artists ages 5

Stanley is listed io Whoa Who
lit the World. His arthas been feulured io national eshibits. Locally
he has exhibited murk al the Jay

Horwich Gallery is Chicagv fur

NIt te Is otsd with are sIfter cnuptr.

area.

.

are

free. The Festival is an upen acVoss ovont. For additional Fostival information, please cali (847)
433-5306 oo'(U47l 433-1200.

IS years, as welt as various sútec
galleries throughout the Chicago

i

7950 N. Caidwell, Nues (847) 967a8600

"All You Cati Eat"
Fish Fry
Every Friday Night

For ouiy

of the 1997 Prix de tu Ville de

$6e95

Vichy prosested by the Munesm
of Contemporary Art is Cinamalieras, Franco, where bis artwork

war exhibited ut the museum's

us for

J0m

Sunday Brunch

l4íCcy... Ali
Enjoy
Our
Summer

For only $10.95

.I..
-

399YEAR ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL,
SUSHI
LUNCH IPC $1_00
DINNER IPC $1.25
..a:T'rn

AND MUCH MORE.
LIMITED TIME ONLY.

tarpe biso und while sign that

The Bugle

reads "Northeastern titinois University."
For moro information, cuit
(773) 794-3042.

Army Reserve Pvt. Rebecca L.

Braudo has graduated from the
llenar
Fri

llOOAla-2:SOPM
SPH.tOPM

COusd lab Monday of MOnIS
LOrOS
II:300N.2:SOFM
Dinner

0e 5 Sue Binnen

CPM.IOPM
SPN-tOPM

(847) 588.1900

965-4166
9717 N. Mltwuabwe Ase.
Gleoview, IL 60x25

chaplain assistast toaran 01 ForO
Jackson, Coiambia, S.C. Botado
Is Oho daughter of Asodeew L.
Braedo nf Gleeviow. The private
is a 1996 grudsate of Gienhraok
South Nigh Schont, Olestviow,

neJe

Downers Grove

630.963.0300

ltOl6M-s2tPM
115teM-9IOt?H

lag

eturdag

R ESTAU RAN T

5001 P North MItoacAsS Orense, elms toe Corn,, Milnaukne u serranIl
Fhnlssi 54n/9f5-J21 FasI 547It65-7242

-

Lit-T..:- _.

$499 + tax

ttsttnm, SpanleOty
,

Tel.: (847) 795-0868 Fax: (847) 795-0869
8922 1/2 Greenwood Ave. lead te Oemtnicks) NItOS, IL 60714

ecial

1.99

LURCH SPECiAL Year Chain,

tloeroaudr Oabltltsolna Vngntaelae Siseo
ChatrotarniAnd Fus Far,

Lunch Specials
11AM - 2:30PM
Entrees Include
Steamed or Fried Rice

/, an ' /Ofrsa

eoosr,neda 00511CC F Od 00 anastAsia Psiano

We Accept Mnsf Matar Cr9101 Canile

IIIIIAMlt:3l PM

a.
a.-

PITA .TOWN

u&ne.

Coupon lipireu B-Il-95 litt mIll sItio any stArr oCas.
EdolaySus

Quality &
Variety
24 lles A Day
7DuyaAWeek
¡300 Ogden Ave,

7,a,dc-Cot

VALID ON DINNER ENTREES ONLY

MsIrga1trsr5dST.

:

Complimentary Pastry With All Complete Dinners

DINE-IN
OR CARRY OUT 10 % OFF
FAMILY DINNERS NOT INCLUDED

Rebecca Braudo

VALID FROM 6-15.98

Mon-murs Usnch

Dining
Guide

Qrc

..ZPYII-SPM

t '4ii}IetMhys

,

Cocktails

-I 5S ut Low Fut
s

!BES'111

lßh SàCitizeiísfl.hessest..

9100 Golf Rd.
Nues
847.296.7777

(847) 581-3120

6700 W. Howard St.

lit Wt Servg 9'ou

Specials

Served buffet style with roust beef, omelet station,
fruits, desserts, and much more!

uted lo present anne-man show al

In

One mofan to be 000d'tor each orirr.
011er loti Cte kto Cotoso 01, lOOt
DINE-is It CARRY-SIT

Come enjoy an

create uaaseat items, such as tablot, bototos and chairs, with his
own porsosat visivo to creare unusuat artifacts.
Stanley was namod Ihn wisoer

of the campos. Look for the

OFF

$2.00 off any funi order $10.10
nr more not Ireluility tas.

to 17. Call (847) 433-5306 for
Parking and admission

0°

s

moredetails.

Stanfey's artwork combises

Advertise
Your Eatery

gtums arr free.

the family Inn

young artists ovary year at the
KidzAct Festival, which runs in

the year 2000.

Thc performance tubes piace
is NE1U's Auditorium, 5100
Nordo SI. Louis Avenan (Bryn

Mawr sod Centrai Pork). Free
parking is an'aiiable io parking
tot "D" at the northwest coraer

4220. This and ali library pro-

Good Old
Summer Time
at Barnaby's

free.

SUSHI
YAMA
Japanese Restaurant

The Murtos Gruyo Foblic Li-

Enjoy The

The FoetCtistos AroFostivat is
also proud to present the works of

thernaseUm's Fifth Triosnial in

PAGE 19

1998

Mercury Rising at the
Morton Grove Library

establistnmeotswitl add Ou the fnsomines.
Kjd,A0'98

nr email to DWoiff5t7@aoi.com
to reserveynarspace urto receive
additional information,

items from the teat worid to

Fourth World Trionnial hold Oct.
tß-Nov. 30, 1997. to October, he
gave a prenestatios st the 1997
Mid-America College Art Associutian Confemsce in Richmond,
VA, nuttising some fetore Coorses forurt in America. He is schod-

.-'--

olsy, mixed media und fiber art.
Musical performances by Cirrus
Falcon, oct demonstrations and
delicious fare from popular local

Adatto. $1 Children 6-12.

Oakton art professor to
present one-man show
Robert Stantoy, professor of
art ut Oaktow Community Colfege, currently han a awe-man
show at the Conoemparary Art

i

--I:

Shows

Adult Study SkiUs

1

TIlE BUGLE, ThURSDAY, AUGUST

Wolff's Beanie Baby

stsitNÀRS
Aug.24&28

tau number is (847) 81 6-0035.

L.LMEE1!P
Wed., Aug.26
Lake Shore Ski Club

The Midweat Buddhist Temple
(MBT) will host ita 43rd Anvual
Giriza Holiday, a Japanese cul-

I i .-* i

.-

The Society'a telephone and

the basica of Buddhism. A ben-

FREE DONUT*

I

i-a:,'

el will be open for guests who
are interested in observing the
piace of worahip and learning

:
I

,
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.5560, 15505
.ectsa rebuS

'ALA F E L

.chig,,n tIeSOS

STUFFED PITA SAMDWICK
VSGETARtAN

.0,0V anar, trae,
.Sirauram Pons) fr0155551
noua0 Pen, lo nC. arioS
man sa_ao err. . :0P.M.

i,dadaa Fina sa 02. 051,5

hen 11:05 AN. . n;sa r.,,
osadas Ihr, Friday

Maaday ene reWes

r

s

t

L.,.
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U
Limited oeating capacity:
Advance registration io suggent251 1

sEMNARs
Continued from Pogo 18
cal backgrounds ri all tacots of
osporting, as well as importing,
together with qualified SCORE
counselors. Wed., Aug. 26 trom
9 am. to i p.m. Registration:

8:30-9 am. at SBA/SCORE,
Citicorp Center, 500 W. Madison St., Suite 1250, Chicago.
Workshop tee: $25. J12) 3537724 for reservations, or send
check or money order made out

to SCORE. Mail to: SCORE
Workshop, 500 W. Madioon St.,
Suite 1250, Chicago, IL. 60661-

.

SINGLES
I
FrL, Aug. 7
Aware Singles Dance
The Aware Singles Group and
the Chicagoland Singles Assodation invite all singles to a Sa-

per Dance ut 8 p.m. on Fri.,
Aug. 7, at the Nordic Flub

Re-

sort, Route 53 5 Nordic Rd.,
Itaaca. DJ music will be provided. Admiaoion in $8. For more
information, call Aware at (847)
632-9600.
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All You Can Eat Italian Bnffet
Soup, Pasta, Park Chops, Italian Snusoge w/Peppers
flot Entrees, Salad, Fruit &' Dessert
Mon thru Sat, Days 11 am-3 pm
$6.25
Men titre Thurs, Evenings 4 pm.9 pm
$7.95

SPECIAL SUNDAY BRUNCH 11 AM TO 5 PM
Mentis» this ad and receive a glass sr Ruse or
Cabernet Sanvignan for $1.60 with any Bnffel
) ¡f
L:zJ .. LIVE ENTERTAINMENT FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS

Falcon Travel
Bureau, Inc.
sen'ing Chicago area since 1967

Super Specials
Septer,*er - Octok'er
Air Only
Rome
Lisbon

from $259.00 + tax
$359.00 + tax
$359.00 + tax

CANCUN all inclusive

from $629.00 7 NIS
COZUMEL

from $619.00 7 NIS

NASSAU
from $649.00 4 NIS
Alaska Cruise Specials
August - SeptemLer Pepartures

9018 Milwaukee Ave -Nues, IL
ii, (847) 298-0550 - FAX (84?) 298-0553 j,
II

Fri., Aug. 7
Good Three ChanieySiegiae Dance

There will be a Good Time

Charley Singles Dance at 8

Visit ancieot siles sod hisioric
cides ofMoroccoon atour schal-

I

'
-

RegularMenuAlsoAvailable

Madrk

Midwest Singles Association
The Midwest Singles Associalion inviteu all singles to a
dance at 8 p.m. on Fri., Aug. 7,
at the Radisson Schaumburg
Hotel, 1725 E. Algonquin Rd.,
Schaumburg. Dl music will be
provided. Admission is $5.
Women will be admitted free.
For more information, cull
(773) 509-5000.

I

U

lowbrook Ballroom, 8900 S.
Archer Ave., Willow Springs.
All aingles are invited. Admission la $5. For more infamiation, call i (877) ISTCHAIRLEV.

Aug. 7&8
St. Peter's Singles Club
All singles or widowed persons

over 45 are Invited to the following St. Peter's Singles Club
dances. Fri., Aug. 7, TivolI Gardens, 3258 N. Harlem ut 8:45
p.m. and Sat., Aug. 8, Franklin

Park American Legion Hall,
9757 Pacific / Belmont at 8:45
p.m. Live bands. Coal and tie
required. Cost $7.

Travel to Morocco as
part of Oakton tour

(1 7151 W. Foster, Chicago
(773) 763-9400

,çtt1

Fri., Aug. 7

p m on Fri., Aug. 7, ut the Wil-

Best restaurant in the city "try us"
.

sI I

¡t%F'

sled for Oct. 3-17 as purl of Oakton Commuaity Coltege's Travel
Study Program.

Among the cities you'll tom

lay tomait in the 17th Century,
you'll admire
Massone and

the

Bab-elBab-Berdaine

gales, built into the 25 miles of

Marrakeuh. Sites included on the
trip are the ICaruonine Mosqueta
Fez, Capable of acconusodadsg

An excersioa lo explore the anCiest Ruinan City of Volubilis is

El Faa

So famous Djemua
4

Versailles" and the creados, of
llsegreatAlavnitSoveeeign Mon-

are Cusubtuocu, Fez, Rabat and

22,000 people for worship, and
'1

In Mekseu, "the Moroccan

SquareinMarrakesh where snake

charmers, storytellers, fire-eaters
sud acrobats eslertain.

wait surrounding the ancient idly,

'c:» -wSat., Aug. 8
T.G.LS. Singles

..

T,G.l.S. Singlea will have a Sa-

per Dance at 8 p.m. on Sat.,
Aug. 8 al Killarney Castle, 8055
W. 103rd 51., Palos Hills. Color
TV drawing. Ladies in tree belore 8:30 p.m. All singles are in.
vited. Admission io $5. For mure
information
call
(877)
GTCHARLEY.

i

39 Jewish Singles
Dinner and dancing at Paistaria
Greek Restaurant, LincolnCoottueed on Page 2t

Chicago theater
industry looks to
the
future
How will the

industry chunge in the sew mitlennium? That's the qaeslion lo
be answered al Ihn 1998 Theater
Community Relreathosted by the
League of Chicago Theatres. Titted "Facing the Fulure: Challange md Change," the ouaternoce will ho held August 14 and
15 and will feature a variety of
panels exploring lIve latest trends

For complete itineraries and
moreinfonnatios abautthe alp to
Morocco, cutI Bea Corselissen at
(847) 635-1812.

The 1998 CemmUStITY Retreat is open to all theater professionals and individuals interested
io the future of Chicaga theater.

ALWAYS OPEN

The price fur bath days is $90.
Far mare information or fer a
complete brochure, contact the
League ofChicago Theatros at

art and

Douglas D.
McDowell

to "BUST A MUSCLE" PAT BRUNO . sus Times
SOUPS: Malzo Ball Chicken Broth Sweet & Soar Cabbage

Bradley University studest
Douglas D. McDuwell front Park
Ridgenecently was honored atibe
University's Hosry Pindalt Siano
Cailoge of Communications and
Fine Aetu annual recaguition

Fresh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA A STIR FRY DISHES

7201 N. Caidwell, Nues, IL
(847) 588-1500
3233 N. Bruadway, Chicago, Illinois 60557 (773) 327-2850
5035 N, Lincoln, Chicago, Illinuis 60025 (773) 334-2182
930 W, Betmonl, Chicago, Illinatu 60657 (773) 404-7901

Grand Opening ***

CtM ?.3UC
CHINESE R}STAURANT

'Te1:(773)77.4.552i."
Far: (773) 774.0284

asked lar it, now you got ill

Join us at Par King, 21 71 1 No.

Milwaukee Ave., Lincolnahire.
7 p.m., $5/person, plus coot of
miniatare golf, etc., is your re-

sponsibility. For further infarmation, call Howard (847)
699-1181.

McDuweil woo named one of
two outstanding students is the
artotpniutmukisg.

A junior studin

Area studeots une amoog those
named to the Dean's List at Vat-

chette Eileen Garcia uf Des
Plaines; David Michael Daniel of

Murtos Grove; Christina Manie
Eagerly and Melanie Ann Reten
of Park Ridge; and SuRina AzteoeAbdul lotit of Skukie.

7254W,Touh Ave.,

orlO% ÖFF

Mandarles . Cantonese - Szert,wan

With punahaunol 815.00 on

mane. Must mention nos vo
whenvole,ia lOst vatd
.

s.

event io co-sponsored by the
Northwest Singles A000ciutiun,
Young Suburban Singles, and

Cnust
approved tifejacket.
u

Guard-

Be nero the haut and ski
equipment Me O geod shape.
. Always turn the boot motor

completely off when you apprvack a fatico skier.

.
.

Watch the water ahead of

you alati times.
Watch for other boats and

skicro io the arco sod avoid getlino too close.

. Hove

on entra persoo
aboard to watch and assist thesiser while you concentrate on dra-

Roo paraltvt to shore and
come in slowly when landing. Sit
down ifcoming io too fast.
. Use proper hand signals to
signal boat aner010r.

with aoya6ensttet.

Hunan Cuisine;
Coesvenienfly and economically in your honte, You are enost welcome
to coilfor details. We use only 100% Cholesterol Free Vegetable OIL

bustling modem city of lutaabut to the sereno Cappadocia
region, on a toar sp005000d by
Oukton Community Colleges
the

Good Time Chancy Singles will
sponsor a Free Admission Siegleo Dance with Free Buffet al

Fellows, 505$ W. 1 I ith St., Alsip. All ninglen are invited. For
more information, call I (877)
OTCHARLEY.

Northwest Suburban Singles
The Northwest Saharban Singles

invite all uingles

to a

9, at The Atrium Restaurato,
includes a bullet. For more information, call (708) 786-8688.

go. Reservation by 8/12. Call

August 16
Sunday, 7:30 p.m. Rap Seosinn $4. We will discuos:
Should affirmative action be
flood or abandoned? Meet at
"What's Cooking Restaurant'
lower level, Lincoln Villsge
Shopping Ctr., 6107 N. Lincoln
Ave. Reservation u must, cull
(847) 675-5752.

Computer upgrade
at Library
The Liocolowood Puhlic Libray, 4000 W. Pratt Ave., alnOg
with 24 aveu librarlos who are

members of the Cooperativa

and books wilt he checked in
and out maouotly -- the old fashioned way, aocnrdiog tu Cynthia
Library
Josephs,
Director.
"While the upgrade is beisg

grade wilt 005are that Iba network's systom foilaro in April

esce vary little disroplion io ser-

made, our patrono will esperivices," oho said.

LONE
TREE MANOR
BANQUETS & RESTAURANT
Poliuh-American Smorgasbord

MEMORIAL LUNCHEONS
With3kisd,otn,n,s

III. Fon $9.90

H. FOR $8.50

With S tAnds or n,aL

wie, s mis orneas

t utili ini nies

soups

MEAT

Baamnit..q .nusnssO.J

ruina cassaGe 51ml saunsuua,

Josissu Carl, son nf Howard

SALADS

und Judy Carl nf Nitos, majored
is business. He wan awarded

NoCh See,. Jeselnt, Singles 50+

Tueudays 7:30 p.m. Bridge le-

North High Schonl.

Atenandor Zachow, son of
Chocles md Lindo Zuohoss of
Nites, majored in Enclish.

will not recur. During the spgrade, some reference servions
will be temporatily sospended

Computer Services network will
undergo u compater apgrude of
hardware and software for four
days beginning Tuesday, Aug. 4
through Friday, Aug. 7. The up-

I. FOR $7.50

Local Students
graduate from Lake
Forest College
membership into tho Omicron
Delta Epsilon hanoravy society.
Carl is a graduato of Glenhrook

August 11 &25

tuniann-Tnsimi*ithtçt

HOT VEGETABLES
MASHED POTATO

PIEROGI

DESSERTS

FAMILY STYLE

Gwhii,.sdtnnnetustsa.a

1730 N. Milwaukee, Nues 967-0966

. Do nvski at night vr io rosteicted arcos.

. Learn to swim. The best

thing anyone can do lo stuy safe
in und aroond 1hz water is to team

to swim. This iocludes anynne
participating in any svutcr sport.

The American Red Cross has
swimmiog coarses for people nf
any ago and swimming ability.
To enroll io a swim course, contactyourlocul Red Cross ohupler.
. Know local weather condilions. Makc sure the water and
weothor conditions oro sofa. Beca050 water coodects electricity,
it is wise to stop swimming, boating or any activitics 00 the water
av soon as yos sec orhear o storm.
Also, heavy rains aun snakc ocrtain areas dangerous.

the winding strait that separates
Europe from Asia.
Spend seveeal days touring
the cultural sites of the Cappadocia region. Visit homes, churches and an underground labyrinth

piscos in Istanbul, including the

strolling on the beaches along

great structures of the St. SopEs
sod Ilse Blue Mosque. Travelers
will vicw the riches of the Topkaki Pataco is Istanbul and take

the Modilerraneon.

a emite along thy Bosphoeas,

Saturday Theatre 7:30 p.m. $5
Northeantern Illinois University
presents a comedy "Don't
Driok the Water." Located at
5500 N. St. Louis Ave., Chica-

Nates Seseo Jeesinh Singlee 50e

Gaad Tinte Chancy Singles Daeea

-

North Skew Jewiuh Singieu 50+

Sun., Aug. 9

This Turkish advoatsee in-

dudes tours of many histseic

August 15

(847) 679-2953.

carved in volcanic rack. Eajoy
driving through the fertile tond
of southwestern Turkoy to the

travel study program. Tho trip is
scheduled Sept. 12 - 26.

Call (847) 869-3338 tor renervation and location.

Singles & Co. For mare informatiun, call (708) 205-2066.

Save-a-Life Summer
Water Ski Safety

intriguing Turkish culture, from

P0th po,ohoao al $10.00 o,
mars. Must manhiun aou on
when ondaS, . Nut valld
with any vOw, atine.

Algunquie Road,
Schaambsrg. DJ music wilt bu
provided. Admionion is $7. The
E.

3223 W. Algonquin Rd., Rolling
Meadows. Admission is $7 and

Experience the colorful and

China Palace 773-774-$521"

FREE ZSoftl3rinka
or I Egg Roll

1725

Travel and learn on an
adventure to Turkey

Mae.- Thun., 11:00 AM-ASO PM
Fri. h sat., 11:OvAM - 10:30 PM
Sue. Dieser.: 4:OtPM - 9:30 PM

7254 W. Tauhy Ave.,
Chica0o, IL

Combined Club singles dance
at 8 p.m. on Sat., Aug. 8, in the
Radlunon Schaumbarg Hotel,

spring semesten, they are: Mi-

Open7OaysAWeek

China Palace 773-774-5521

singles ore invited to a

All

dance at 7 p.m. on Sun., Aug.

major,
MoDasualt is 1ko sou ut Mr. and
Ridge.

Combined Club Singles Dance

paraisv University for achieving
academic esceitonee doring the

aol

Mrs. Donald McDowell of Park

terwediate A Advanced liS.

Sat., Aug. 8

. cI

I

.- i-L'

7 p.m. on San., Aug. 9 atBG

Dean's List
at Valparaiso

Limitad Ana. Uedee $15.00
Add $15v tor delivery

For Fast Service; Ptedse Call in Advance
Cariy-Out, Delivery do Catering
Now Ton Can enjoy any nitrez in
.

event.

FREE
DELIVERY
With Minimum arder ai $15.00;

r

7254.
rQuhve.
fbicag9;.IL60631

As usual , , join JSS as we try
oat aomething newt You

. Wear

(312)554-9800,

RTAURANT BUSINEgSIIJNC1IEON
*MELROSE SPINACH OMELETTES
"As Big as A Baseball Mitt
& Popeyed with Enough Spinach

Sat,, August8
Jewish Socia! Singles

Chicago Ihealer

and developmeuts in the
business attive theater.

SPECiAL

Cootisued from Puge 20
wood on Sat., Aug. 8 at 8 p.m.
Cost is the price ot dinner and
drinkn. Reuervutions and ieformatiurt: Bella (847) 818-0244.

,

also included.

TIi{ MEiKOSE

StNLES :.....

--

UMMER

Sounds Outdoor

Concert

FEATURING TIlE

ANT4RAMIAN
BAND
Music of lise 40s, SOs, sud 611v

Sunday, August 9th
1:00 p.iis. - 4:00 p.ns.
Valcrsssctnss, Pizza asid Lrsssntsude still be served!
Bring yslsr 0555 chairs!

coastal town of Antutya and
Make your travel plans now!
Far moro information ahoat the
trip to Turkey, contact Bou Corodissea at (847) 635-1812.
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Regency Health Centre
6625 - SI N. Milwaukee Avenue

Wiles, lthisiois

Fer Mese lnhormalion Call, 847-647-7444
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Brady Bill waiting
period extension supported
ing peeind required under the

sible gun owners and asees.'
"Congressman Pashard's reasoning is misguided. The Brady
waiting period does not infringe

Brady Bill pemaanent law,

upan anyone's Second Amed-

Repubicaa Candidate for
Governor George H. Ryan endoreed efforts to make the wait-

The Brady taw has worked
for four years as an effeclive de-

terrent keeping guns nul of the
hands of criminals, Ryan said.
In 1997 alone, Ihn Bmdy law
blocked 69,000 gun sales. Mast
parchases were rejected because
of the huyer had a felony convichan or was under felony indietmenl. t believe the waiting
poriod required nuder the law
should he mudo permanent."

The Brady law requires a
five-day waitieg period to allow
criminal background chocks of

the gun purchaser. Ouder the
law, the five-day waitiug period
is scheduled to be phased oat on

November 30, 1998 and replaced by a computerized instant
backgroend check.
Ryans opponent, Glenn Poshard, opposed the Brady law and
the required criminal backgrood

cheeks. Poshard enplained his
apposition lo the Brady luw is a
1993 letter to a contituent, I do
not support gun contraI such as
the Brady bill, because it places
too-great an impastino on Socand Amendment freedoms and
intrudes on the rights of respon-

ment rights," Ryan said.
Poshard opposition ta the Brady law ss consistent with his pre-

vious efforts to eliminate the
Firearm Gwner's Identification
Card in Iltinois. Poshard's effert
so repeal the FOlD requirement
would have allowed anyone to
parchase guns withont any crimianl background checks.
"Gnus and gun violence are a
key issue in Ihr race for governnr, and is's where my opponent

and t have fundurneotul dita-

Does a crecer in fice science
technology inserent you? If so,
enroll in fire science coarse this
fall st Gaklon Communily College's Des Plaines campos, 1600
B. Golf Road. Classes begin the
week ofAug. 24.
Hazardons Materials (FIR 131

050) focuses on identiftcation
and ctassification of hazardous

galion of bazardons incidents;
analysis of case histories; and
npplicution of learned principles
to simalated exercises. The class
meets on Monday evenings from
6:30 - 9:20 p.m.

Building Construction (FIR
205 050) focuses on the characfect fire behavior. Consideratians will be given In stractucnt
and interior constriction and
building equipment us related to

George Ryan also supports

fire safely, analysis of vertical

the han on assault Weapons and
was the first statewide official to
stand up ta she gun lobby on lhss

issue when he senounced his
support for the bun in 1989. As
recently os two yeats ago, Glenn
Poshard voted to repeal the assautt weapons bun.
Ryan has also proposed a new

law to crack down on individuals who ose guns iltegully.

Est. 15t4

Heating & AIr CondItioning, Inc.

Professional Duct Cleaning
For a limited time only, we will
completely power clean your duclwork
for $299. The cemplele sanitation
process, as mentioned above is
available for a charge al $15 per room,

BONUS . BONUS BONUS
The first 100 people who schedule a duct cleaning
will receive a complete whole house sanitation
absolutely FREE* You must mention this notice to
receive the FREE sanitation. aup lo $150 value,

... . :

terissics of buildings which uf-

.

may register inperson for fall classes Monday Students

Thursday from 8:30 am. - 7:30
p.m. Students who have applied
und registered fer Gukton classes since fall of 1995 muy use the
Touch-Tone Registration systern. Monday shrough Thursday

from 8:30 am. - 7:30 p.m. Ta
register by phone dial (847) 635-

1616 and refer to the computer
ID number listed by the course
title in the
Schedule.

FatI Credit Class

For more information about
fire science classes, call Fred
Satzborg, charipecson, Fire Sci-

ence Technology Program, al
(847) 635-1688.

50% ofull Illnesses aro catted nr atraalod by pnllalod Indoor aIr.

.__ Nirn sisiellon nystnm fuISses an corned b lito ntllnlo nl dlrland dial

' One si six people wha soller Irem allergies do so because et the
direct relationship to the lungi und bacteria In air doct nystemn."
-Total Health and BetlorHeallI, Magazine

=

:;-

847647-9612

Abuse

Resistance

Education

155 lIse office of Cook County
ShcsiffMichnelF. Sheulsan.
The students participated in u
17-merle and-drug curriculum
designed la equip them with Ilse
skills la resist peer pressure and

the une nf drugs. The program
provides sindenla with iefatsnatino on the dangers uf dcngs and
alcohol and teaches them dccisian mnlciug skills by providing
positive alternatives la ticstg or
gntsgiavalvement.
lional psogrnrn thaI is conducted
locallyby Ute Cook County Siser-

Spring is here and with il

This l'ive sessiaa pmgram covers

mpics snclt as parenting skills.
svartsing signs of drug ese and

casiteduchrckat unearby cunenny enchunge print tu the incident
and is unsure ifthe offenders followed her from the currency en-

most tires "wipe" the road like a
windsheild wiper. As speed increases, tices uctnally float er
ride up on a thin layer of water

Sherift's
D.A.I0.fl. program or foc inforthe

Cook

County

mahnst ott parent DARE. sessinos, cotItact the Sheriffs Office
of Pcevestlive Programs at (708)
974-6772.

down. Avoid any sharp braking

A ?4ynar-old woman let an
unknown man between 35 and 40

wearing black pants and shirt
with silver woeds printed an il
into ber home in the 6900 block
of Madison around t I n.m. July
31. The man walked mb a bed-

want the front ofthe car In go.

Q. What if I'm taveling mere

skid. Ar speeds 55 mph and
above, you will be unable ta

brake, accelerale or corner be'
cause the tices lose all contact
with tite road. As u result, u gust

of wind, curve in the coud or
slight turn can throw ynu vehicle

into an uncontrollable skid. 1f
this occurs, the accelerator and
ride ont the skid.

Q. How can flooding affect
my driving?

man again. The victim said she

An owner-resident ofa condo-

minium complex in the 6900

'Rules of the
Road' on

Internet

-

-

Illinois motorists who need In

renew their driver's licenses on
simply brush np on Illinois Inuffic

laws can now access the "Rules

of the Road" munaul through
Secretary of State George H.

Road' lo the Internet is Ihr lalesi

of the water und attempt In drive
through.

icr for Illinois cilicens," Ryan

Shunt hair.
Long hair $10 tdd.

Perfect Style

NEARIIOMINICK'S 8934 N, GOSENWOOII NILES

SATURDAY 9-6

Use Gasoline
Safely!

(847) 827-7575
SUNDAY 9-3

"Adding the 'Rules of the

step in nucnffnrts ta employ lechnolngy thatrnukes life u liilIe ens-

"Information from the
'Roles aflhe Road' can be dewsleaded in u master of minutes."
The "Rules nfthe Ruad" also is
available in Portable Docamenl
said.

The Niles Fire Departmrnl has
teamed up with she Gasoline Appliunce Manufacturers Associa.
lion and Nalianal Safe Kids Cam-

Format (P131°), which can be
viewed nr printed using u Web

paign lo spread the word ubans
using gasoline safely. Below are
the do's and dents nf using and

fontane, driver cdncnlion teachers
can print copies ofchapters of the

storing gaseline:
+ Do use gasoline as u matar
fuel - handle outside.
.4.
Du store in a cuntainee la.
holed "Gasoline."
+ Do store on high shelves.

- Don'tuse as ucleaner.

. Don't store in
plastic container.

FAMILY

A bend of $25,000 wan vol for
a Park Ridge J6'year'old woman
who was apprehended in a dmgsInce in the 9000 block of Greenwood after she lookpnvvession nf

rocks and said that she offender
was thesameperson who teak the
necks un the prior occasion. The
complainant requested that the
offender be contacled by paltce
andlnldtoreturn the nikee rocks.

a bottle containing 20 Vicodin
pills. The phurmacisl recoived
two phone calls from u female

a giusti

. Don't esce since near ignilion marces (anylhing hoi

enough In slurs a fire such as
staves, clothes dryneu, icons,

matches, lighters, candles, fienplaces).

claiming to be a physician asking
to have a prescription filled fon a
persan named Marisa Morse.
When Ihn phurmacisl phoned
to verify Ihr prescription with the

man and an 18-year-old Niles
man were found walking aronnd

physician, she wns told that no

on the roof uf Ihn church in the
8300 block of Harlem Avenen

such prescription had been issued
ta the named individual, The nf-

fender was unesind and transported tu the Niles Police Department where she was charged with

nnlawfni possession of a cantrolled vnbslauce and fon addi-

tu access the rooftop. Pelter es.

honnI items found in her possessinn when she was anreslnd. The

der and look them mb custody,
teunspnclingthem to the Nibs Pu-

BBB membership
identification program
Por the first lime in Ihr 72 year
history nfthe Bnitrrflasiness Buman ofChieago and Northern IIlinois, businnss members wilt be

able to stale they are members

roadways. Many molurists andereslimute the depth und speed

SPECIAL!

mm association manager had
mode a prior report of stolen

coned Ihr suspects dawn the lad-

waler thaI sometimes cross

HIGHLIGHT

Acquisition of controlled
substance

walked oat of the hanse. Palien
told Ihn victim In cull the Niles
Palier Dopactmenl ifshe sens Ilse

browser and Adobe's free Aerabat Renden software. Using this

manual as they teach them. Answens la study questions at the
end nf each chapter also cas be
accessed.
Additionally, an online version
of Ilse Secretary of Stase chango
ofname or address form is avaìluhie from she "Rules of the Road"
page. Name an address changes,
which must be reported ta shiv uffice within IO days, can be done
by e.muil.
tnformatien about Illinois'

chase and are encouraged tu call
thnBBB to receiveacurrent reliabililyrnporton any campuny with
which Ihey are cnnsidering doing
business," stated James B. Baum-

and con ase a version ofthe BBB

hart, BBB Presidnnt and CEO.

Torch logo in thnir advertise-

The BBB will beclasely monitor-

menls. The "Toech" stands for the

ing the use of ils logo In ensure

symbol of truth and is meant to

consumer satisfaction with mnmbercumpanies as well as tu verify
that only member companies are
using the trademarked lago.
The use of the BBB lunch logo

light live way between buyer ex-

peclutions and business performance. Tisis program is being im.
plemented to be more responsive

tu the needs of consumers, who
seek information which will ussislthem in making wise punchasing decisions. This program will
also provide BBB members with

pendiogbond.

A I/-year-old Niles youth neported Ibas unknown offender(s)
used ahard abjeclto smash u win'

mail, andycliuw page dineciorins,
as well us os business documeols
such as business cards, stationery
und invoices.

"Consumers should look for

the Torch before making a pun-

il was left in the parking lot nf a
stare in the 8600 block of Demp.
sIen Street sometime belween 5
p.m. and 9:55 p.m. Aug. 2. An in'
dashboard radia valued al $400
was removed by the offender(s).
The cost tu replace the window
was unknown.

Burglary
An alarm company onlifird
police that unknown offender(s)
had kicked in a window pane on
an overhead door ta gain entry to
au oil changing shop in the 0400
block of Dempslee SOnnI aroond
6:00 um. July 30. The offender
(s) nelered the office area where
they knocked the motion delector
sensor off its mounling on a wall
above the cash eegistoe arid riflod
through adrskdravver maying the
drawer open and a $10 bill undis'
larbnd.

The offender(s) climbed iota
lheraflcns apparently climbing np
ahnt warerheaierinstead of using
a nearby ladder. In Ike cofInes the

offender(s) located a bank cmb
bag containing 5100. Greasy
fnatpnints were found leading

SFOR (stabilization force) in DynratiunJnincGnard.
Axgynakis is the von of Marie
Argyrakis, and is married IO PaMiela, both ofNitev. The Argyrakin family has lived in Hiles fon
over35 years.

-I

Family Owned and Operated

Houmt Man. tu Sal, IS am - 6 pm. Closed Sun.

Buy 3 get 4th FREE Free item must
be

* I,,

Big Selectio,l of Products!
Something for the Kids
Every week!
10% ÖFF SENIORS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

C,,,,,tIta,,
,,a r,,.oaaas,

n,phl,ir O 55e",
Hours:

9210 Waukegan Road,
Morton Grove

Moo.Wad.fri qny.7prv Tacs.Thars I OowOpw

Sot mnniv.bpro San lSpo.Spw

7544 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
lWhorn Horion Ovo. h Milvunabnn Ava. Maar in N,lov)

773-467-1242

of lesser or equal value

\i tIti Cotipun Espires Werl Aug 19 1998

,1ci.s. ,c..pr1c6e
coc CZtcca,iap ¿ aefpwe
r,.,,,k,
. D,,t,,r W,k n
il,,h,,as tras tyo,t'.n
Ct» ,,,i, n,,
C.p.'

Milwaukee

was a Niles Police nasitiary of.
fien. He is sensing is NATO's

Hnsvartl & CaIdwell

HOME & DESIGN STUDIO LTD.

. e0,

U.S. Navy Chief Petty Officer
Dennis Argyrakis was recalled io
active duty under presidential recull orders and is presenity sensing a ninn-monlh tane in Smajevo, Bosnia.Hcrzegovina.
Argyrakis, a Hiles West High
School graduate, taught English
nc Notre Daino High School and

Porotrrly

u

w,,n

Nues resident
called back to
active duty

Salrrno'sTbrifl

tI-tLU RU MlIi_
D

tnieve the money bug from where
he had pat it. The business enpenicoced a similar incident June 15.
A canvass of the naighbons
proved negative.

'Iirift, iiter7flC

1PÀ

e$.

waten heater when asked to ne-

oot;ies -H- Ç oodles

GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION

F,, rivIde ",

mai the stone manager, a 30-year.
old Chicago resident. He told pulice ho threw the bag into the rafters before closing the shop far the
night. The manager climbed Ihn

will bepeemitled in beoadcast and
print advertising including noms-

papers, TV, radio, flyers, direct

s

wkere Ihn money bag was kept

Burglary to auto

r

from the rafler area and next to
the cash regisler.
The onty employee who knew

the Better Business Burean nf
Chicago & Northern Illinois"

claim their support ofthe mission
and standards nftbe BBB.

rr.,I, nilo ,,d Sh.,k

-

and she slalement: "Member of

an oppertonily to proadly pro-

new digital driver's license and
alher secrnlary nf state progrants
also can be accessed.

offender was placed in a cell

dow of his 1985 Audi 5000 while

back. The complainant told police that she nod the condomin-

told the man to leave and he

mum and Sal on a bed. The victim

er has virtually no control over

wcuscswrotx Penances

n.m.

around 4:53 n.m. Aug. 2. The police found no ladders and contacted the Niles PireDrpartmenl who
sel up ladders io enable the police

very dangerons because the tiny.

$

around 8:10 p.m. Aug. 1. The
complainant confronted the 9ffeuden, who put the Ove rocky

Two 19-year-old Nerthbrook
men, an 18-year-old Noethbrook

Ryan'slnternet site, Ike "Illinnis
Gateway."

skid ut

deny rnndncl and trespassing.
They were issued two P.licknts
each and were released at 6:30

Suspicious activities

For more information abont

like u set of water skis. This is

so

fenders wenn charged wilh tison.

scupe racks and placing them in
the rear seul of a maroon Pouline

Trespass to property

A. Flush floods are very dan.
geenus. They occur very quickly
and can fono raging laments of

slarl

un sr her laIe 50v taking five land-

found to the property. The of-

membership.

Theft and recovery

pavemens when sires begin to
lose contact with the coud surface. As speeds up to 35 mph,

lice Department. No damagn was

change.

eanidentify tise man ifhe returns.

washed away until after u good,
hard ruin. Therefore, slow down
daring cuinstorms and maintain
optimal sire pressare and tread ta
avoid an accident.
Q. Wtsut is hydroplaning?
A. Hydeupluning occurs at
about 35 miles per hour on wet

block of Touhy Avenue reported
that she observed a slncky mom-

factors that con lead lo gang

A. The fasten you drive, the
more dangerous and difficult it
wilt be to regain contrai from u

tentadas buSsent and stplr, Shnrl
huir. Long hair $11 uddititntl

MON-FRI. 9-9

Tite Sheriffs Office also offers

DARE. sessions far parents.

The offenders fled Ihr area.
The victim told police she had

than 55 mph?

crater and letting the car stow

l,,TsrhlutosyOfarircrc

Slse,'dsaa said.

second unknown male subject.

Surface oil and grease form a
slick film on roads that is eat

be taking your foot off the uccel-

.:; Mcesprc,oLciocSclusicc Fc,
r,,i,,.Leokiec ¡lai,

and educators most work logclla.
er to canvittcechildrcn of the d,'mgees of gangs and drugs," Slseriff

.

A 46-year-aid certified nunsing assistant was eniting u -retail
stare in Ilse 1700 block of Dempster Steed around 4:15 p.m. July
31 when un unknown maie subject bumped into her in the dourway, reached into her parse and
took ont 56110 in cash. The offender ran accasi the parking lot
and entered a vehicle driven by n

und steer in the dieccilen you

should he able to regain canOnI

SEMODET

"Law enforcement officials

Theft from purse

comes showers, making driving
bazardons by increasing the risk
of hydropluning, skidding nr in
some areas, even flash flooding.

speeds less than 55 mph, you

we CAttilY

gmde school children about Ihn

Driving and rainstorms

Perm Special! !

CHILDREN'S

Clean fresh air is just a phone call away ... Call

lion for campletiug the Drug

ing to vIvid?
A. If yea

THE
BUGLE

Irdosr alt to np Is II Itnos mIro polluted than outdoor air
.

penitsofslrug ese.

Q. What should I do if I bog'

USE

E- mn nanean atiull inhalos tas Iablospsses Il hsusohsld dunt datlp
Tho average six-room hsusn cn!locln 40 bLei doni each year.

both its Mt. Praspect, were recensly usvarded certificates of gradua-

the vehicle.

... ..

-

80 studenls from Frost School,

ifi's 010cc. The program puts
specially Itnined Sheriffs officecs in Ute classroom to leach

More titan 60 students from St,
Raymond Schaal and more tison

DARE. is u successful, na-

und horizontat openings, and ccseriar structural integrity of
buildings. The coarse also coyers blnepcinl reading required
for the analysis of boildings' fice
safely. The elms meets on Mon-

day evenings from 6:30 - 9:20

Students complete Sheriff's
D.A.R.E. Program

(DARE.) Program, according

materials; physicat and chemicat
pcoperlics of hazardous malesials; planning, response and miti-

grcemcnts," Ryan said. "Today I
um calling on Congressman
Poshard ta vate to keep the Brady law intocl - with a mandatory
waiting period."

II

DidyoiÍknò.l

Consider a career in
fire science technology
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Real Estate

Trees forTomorrow, the Eagle

River, WI conservation scheel,
has a Emilecl supply of coutainerized red pine and wIllIe spcuce
seedlings available by paced Ser-

help finance the schools edocalionprogram.
Containerized means each
tree seedling comes in its awn
ping of soil. These trees, unlike

vice throngh early September.

bare root seedlings, can be

Proceeds from the seedling sates

shipped nod stored for longer ge-

riotls of titoe without refrigeratina and can be planled successfatty all summer long," said
furesler ned teacher Seedy Lutto
mba runs Ate tree seedling prograIn.

Red pine seedlings cost 50f
und white spruce are 75f euch.
Treescanbe shipped in quantities

-.

of 15 lo 500. Sttippiug charges

uv V) /1)
SPRrrKGREEN.
L_.

are $4.50 peroeder.
"Cull l-gOO-83A-9472 lo order,

Americas Neighborboad Lane Care Tram

or to receive a free brochore describing our seedling program,'
Lotta said.
Trees for Tomurrow is a pcivate, nonprufit conseevutión
schooluffeting forestry and reluted resource workshops to tniddte
and high srhuol students from a

a
LAWNCARE

TREE CARE

FERTILIZING
CRAB GRASS & WEED CONTROL.
INSECT E DISEASE CONTROL
CORE CULTIVATION

--a
ç

3E

three stale area, and has said

DEEP ROOT FEEDING
TREE SPRAYING
FREE ESTIMATES

FORFREE ESTIMATE CALL

(708) 863.6255

Dalton Enterprises, Inc., with
over 50 years esperience in pave-

meEt maintenance, announces a

new way tu repair asphalt and
Cuoccete pavement ranchs and
joints...Airpurt-Grade Ph-SIm
'HotApphied' Crack Fitter.
In the past, 'du-il-yoursetfers"
had no alternative bel to use cold
pour Crack fIllers, which provide

only "tempoeary' repair. Other
drawbacks la cold crack fillers:
they lake 24 hours to ley ansI fill
cracks np loanty 1/4" wide. Cold
reach CAters typifally Come pack-

aged in pluslirbottles nr caulking
tubes.
The new Pli-SIte crack filler is
the snmematerial used by DOT.

Departments and Paving ContraclOrs furkigbways and parking
luts. However, l'ti-Stix comes in

and amembership caupan call 1-

a "rupe-tRe' nail of specially-

800-1,Fr-wlSc.

foemulaled, thermo-plaslic rub-

USE'ThE BUGLE

ber "Otis" which isphiable to custom fitcrucks unsljuinls (itrun be
strelched, bettl, doubled)A melt-

a-way plastic wrapper makes it

clean and easy tu use. 3 steps and
3 taels (abruutn, screwcriver sud

llemz-O-Malic propane torch):
First, clean nut the crack and cul
the Pli-Slix lo fit. Second, shape
and pack the Phi-SAx into the
crack. Tltird, heal Ilse Pli-Stist onIll il is melteih/tiqutd. Pli-Stia

fonos a 100% water-light "rubheRved" seal that remains fienihIe year round, even during expension and contraction. The
repaired crack is Eaffic ready in
3üminutes, providing annul, profnssmnmtl-loolcing
"permanent"
repair thaI is guuranleed for life.

Phi-Shin is available in three
sizes and has a suggested retail
price of 512.99-$14.911. Foe n relait store in your area er for cam-

pIde information and a free sampIe send a self-addressed,
business-size envelupe (.55 poshage) Io DatIon Enlerprises, Istti.,
Alleotian: Roger Dickinson, 131
Willow SI., Cheshire, CT. 06410

ercall: t(800)851-5606.

spring. Normally they arrive in
midialy.
The adult weItes ford on nearly 300 different plans species and
nearly t40 ptunt famities. Highly
preferred busta include ruses and
related species, grapes, raspbeeries, lindeos, crabapples, and cretain elms. The beetles feed un thu

foliage in a skellonized appearasce. Highly preferred planta
may br severety defolinled. The
- adatta are abanl 1/2 inch long,
shiny, and have a metallic green
nr greenish-brunze appearance
with reddish wing covers. They

have five white pairs uf spots
(tufts ofhair) on both sides of the
abdomen.
The insect spends must of the
year in the soit as u grub feeding
0e turfgrass roots. Growth is
completed daring Jane and adult
emergence recurs in early Io mid
Only in northern Illinois. Eggs are
laid in the soil by the ndult female
beetle, they hatch, and the grubs

overwinler in the soil. There is
onegoneration peryenr.
To prevent feeding damage by
the adult beetles, insecticide
sprays may be applied lo susceptibIe plants. Newly transplanted

viIIMc

COMPRESSOR

i 0-YEAR 5YEAR

FACTORY ALL PARTS
WARRANTY

. ENERGY SAVER . UP TO 78%+ A.FU.E.
. WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS
QUIET PERFORMANCE

r$2OO&

Imagine installing abrand new
frost-freerefiigeraloratidhearing
strange sounds earning fram the

& SEWER SERVICE INC.

RCQ

PEARL

,oso,eaieSthmatr,d

5WANrr0NE-

w

SHOWROOM DISPLAY SAL

Wlent lo do? Punk itup and
sendilback?Nolso fast! According 10 the enperts at Whirlpool
Home Appliances, that new refrigemlormay bejntt fine.
First the frost. Whirlpool eonsumer assistants explain that this

20%-60%
OFF LIS1

GROHE

cae occur because new eefrigeea-

CORIAN
Nuwt'oRT I3HASS INC.

NOT GOOD IN CONJIINCIIIIN
WITh ANY OTHER CEDER lASO FOR DETAILS
EXPIRES OiO/9O

HS29

Su& 'ii& ,4 e, '2tc.
1211.10 OSer Seed 0e SentIrEI Parchase St Air Cerdttlanor S Foreuse

6310 W. Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove
(847) 967-2200
EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE
NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES - FINANCING AVAILABLE

inside. Frost is grewing on the
freezer walls and on the feud
packages. Meanwhile, Drops uf
water are collecting in the fresh
fruit and vegetables comportmeets.

THRU AUGUST 31, 1998

Rebate

tablished thut are heulthy and
vigorous should br able tu solerate some defoliation. Highly salund oroamenlal or orsthetically

visible plants wilt also require
pretenden. Since Ihe adults are
feediog fur as estended period of

time, multiple sprays may be
needed depending On the product.

Be sure to read and follow label
directions.

Research studies have shown
thalJopanrse beetle traps urn geaerully ineffective and thus are not

recommended. They tend to attract mure beetles mIe the area
thus increosing the potential fer
drfohiationofsosceptibte plants.
Keeping your plants healthy
andweltmarntained is the key!
The Çooperative Estensioa
Service of University of Illinois

provides edncalienat programs
and unbiased research-based iuformation lu help Illinois residents improve their quality of
life, develop skills and suIve
problems, by 'helping you put
knowledge to work." For addilineal information, contact your
North Suburban Cools County
Unit offtce al (847) 818-2901 ne

visil us on the web al: hllp:ll
www.aces.uiuc.edn/-aplink.

new refrigerator

plumbing tø
hansgrohe

er newly installed plant material
will probably need protection os
their root systems ore not established and require leaves tu produce food for growth. More es-

Gettoknow your

eSINCE

QUIET ONE

L

emerging is late June this season
and wilt continue lu br tanned far
six tu right weeks. As with many
insects, theJapanesrbeette is enely this year because uf the early

191S

Qua/ifyprovoss ever timo.

FACTORY GUARANTEE

.

ration efforts since 1944. For a
brochure describing the school

LENNOX
IIS
I

Permanent solution for
driveway cracks

seedlings to help suppurI ils edu-

:

Adall Jnpaoesr berllrs began

INSTALLATIONS AVAILABLE
PROMPT PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
Appointments Made to Your Time Schedule
LICENSED BONDED a INSURED IL #1 0357

M-F 8 a.m. - 5 p.Ñ Sat. 8 a.m. - 12p.m.

(847) 966-1750

901 7 Milwaukee (East Side)
N of Dempster - S. of Golf, Nues

Ines retain colder temperalnres
due lo the foam insulation now
being used lo reduce energy sse.
On hut or humid days, those colder temperatures can promole frasI
and moislnee inside the refrigerater. Food packaging also conteib-

brlpreducr frost.
Now, nbont those sounds... retos, newsounds are nonnal.
New high-efftcieecy comprensors often mn longer thon older
types and may emil a pulsating or
high-pilchod sound. Rnithiisg
noises muy be canted by the flow

1:

SPRINKLERS:

WHAT'S

BEST FOR YOUR LAWN?
The Good Housekeeping tnstitote's Erginerring Dzpaetmeet
tested 20 different sprinklers, in u
wide rangy of prices and designs.
What they faund: Io general, met-

ut sprinklers cost more because
they're the most durable and have
muro procisr spray patterns. But
sume nf the newer alt-plostic drsigns (tho escAlating type, in par-

ticutar) are aIse wetl-mado und
preside high-tech accuracy. lt's
important, ton, to consider how
far the sprinkler shouts ned huw
many adjustments it alluws you
to make. Here's hew to cheese

or irregularly shaped lawn needirg coverage ufup to abuut 6,400
square feet or your lawn is on a
sIepe.

OSCILLATING ($10 TO

ofnp tu aboat3,Attsqnare footer
yes want a sprinklorthot oporutrs
almost silently.
STATIONARY ($4 TO $20):

$55): Atabe with tiny hules rocks

Watrr sprays from whut tueks
like au inverted showerhead.

back and forth tu creole a high-

Must arc simply o plastic ormetal

arching spray; wuter cuscadrs

dnmo with pinheles that drIermine the shape uf the area to be
watered. Consider this if yes

down geully like a spring showrr.

You can usually adjast how far
the tube moves, so yes got wider
or oaerownr coverage. Consider
this ifyua boso s medium to large
rectangular-shaped lawn with
few obstacles sod need cuverago

need to water nnly u small area,
neodiog coveragn of up Io about

900 square feel. This type con
also water u very sallow strip of
luwn; othermudels can't.

among thu fourbasic styles:
ROTARY ($7 TO $20): Arms
spin like a helicupter retor while

throwing out droplets of waler.
Some models let you conlrul the
size aflhe water drops (from mist
to stroum). Consider this if you
hove o small Io medium square.

or ciruclorshoprd lawn needing

MIKE NITTI

covrrage of ap lu shunt 2,500
square feet nr if you want something that's simple toses np.
PULSATING ($10 TO $40)s

A powerful stream of water
sweeps the urea in a circular pattorn, like a second hand rounding

the face of a clunk. You cao
change the distance and rotation
ofthe spray In fil year lawn. Conaider this ifyou have a large until

CEMENT CONTRACTORS
FREE ESTIMATES
thies, Illinois (847) 965.6606

BUILbER CLOSEOUT
$5,OOO.ÓO OFF

of refrigeraut, the waterline or

at

items sloredon lop of the refrigeralor.

If the new refrigerator hai an
ice maker, there will be a buzzing

snnnd when the water valve
opens IO fill the ice moker. Drizcling, clicking and gurgling foises me also normal and caused by
the automatic defrost equipment.
Even Ihn design uf the kitchen

con centribole la the sounds.
Hard floors, walls and cabinets
cao amplify the noises and snake
them seem louder than they actsullyaro.

Towne Square Condominiums
5000 Oakton Street, 847-568-0200
located in the heart of downtown Skokie
L

To help remedy the problem,
check that the cold cenlrols are
sel lo manufacturer's recnmmendotions. Differeetsetlings maybe
suggested for summer and win-

:

NORWO
L D E RSOD
BU

ter. Also, be sore to clean the condenser coils at least twice ayune.
'Otis alsohelps to save energy.

freezerdoors as few limes as possible is an effective way to minimize frost. Making sure that tiqnids and high-moisture foods are
properly sealed is another way Io

I

Good Housekeeping

nIes.

Opening the refrigerator and
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Japanese beetles are here

Home Improvinient

Late summer tree planting possible
with 'containerized' seedlings

'

-

HOME STYLE ?:j_)

Elg.I

I

II m

TTHURDY,ÀUÚT619ta

PAE4

Powdered rice may be
used to thicken and enrich

a soup. Powder It in a

grinder or blender. Add
when soup is simmering.

Soies Office Open Sut.

,

und Mon. 10 um

5 pm

cOne offer per parchase. Must bring in ad. Snrry no prior contracts. Must cInca by 8-31-98

irn BUGLE, THURSDAY. 4IJGVST 6, 5996
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Annual white grubs are early this year
Adult southern m6sked chefers, the adult stage of the annual

grabs? Since the adults emerged

northern Illinois about tes days
early this ynue. Peak number nf

i#slead of the more typical early

white grub, have emerged in

adults was abservnd the first few
days of July. Usually thny
emerged in northern Illinois
around the second week of July.
The adult bentles are about 1/4

inch long and are tan colored.
TItis bentln is not the sume as the
May/June ('bug") bnntle thct
emerges in the lay Muy and early
June. Adelt female southern

masked chafnrs lay eggs in the
moist soit and nggs hatch into
"grubs" which fned on the roots

-

earlier this year, grub damage
may have occurred by late July

lo mid-Aagüst. Weather (soil
eemperalares and rainfall) witt
have a eremendoas impact grub
damage und timing for insecliaide treatments. Since lhere was
widespread rainfatt ut the beginnieg of and during egg laying,
grub populations should be more
widely disleibnted over larger w-

em. Areas that did net rncnive
rainfall, bol were irrigated wilt
have potentially heavier concen-

leal/oes nf grubs again, becanse

of tstrfgrass. The grabs will feed

the adult female beetles like lo lay
their eggs in meist soit. If we be-

until late full then averwintnr.

gin a dsy spell with little or no

Thnre is one generation per year.
In cases ofsevere feeding, the sod

rainfall, we muy see nome larval

muy be "loose" and polled np

contly affect grab popalatioes

wids minimum effort mach like
freshly laid sod. The gnabs can

and subseqneal larf damage.

easily bn seen under the loose sed
. and on the soit surface. The grubs
are small initialtybut wilt grow to

be ubaut 1/2 inch tong with n
whitn body and brown head.

. They have a typical "C" shape.
Feeding damnge by thegrubs will
result in brown ienegalar-shuped
patches. Be nace so confirm that

grubs ann responsible for the
dasssage as many other turf grass

diseases and caltural problems
may miso/e grob damage.
When and should you treat for

mortality. This could also nigeifi-

Ia ordre lo effectively prevent
grab damage, check first nfajl to
malte sore greba arr present. Pull
the sod back and examine the soil
sorface. Ifgrnbs are presenl, they
thill be readily visible, Do net assame that every brown patch is
doe lograb feeding. Ifgrub pops-

latine caeced 10-12 per square
font, then treatment is asually
warranted. Sample tlsroaghoat
the affected area and get a good
"sdea" as te the "big pictare."
Grub populations can vary great-

ly from location ta location. If

Inealment is warranted, apply a
soil insecticide. There are several

different products available. Be
sore to read and follow label directions. Be sore to shorooghty
maser the insecticide into the soil
while applying lo insure that the
-grubs come in censad with the is-

secticidn. Usually a drenching
equivalent of 1/4 to 1/2 inches of

moisture sheeld be adequate.
One applicaI/onu all that is needed. It will usually takn 10-14 days
forthe grebsto die, bal they cease
feeding within 24 boors. Generally grass rants will regenerate and
affected areas will encaver.
Ta review, thoronghly inspect
the affected urea, make sure

grabs are present, and then treat
only if grub popnlntian exceeded
treatment thnesholds. Grubs ore

Maintenance procedures
for RV owners
Traveling in a recreational ve-

hide (EV), including campers,
trailers, conversion vans and mo-

tor homes, is a convenient and
comforsable way to vacalien dur-

ing the summer months. Befare
driving an EV, follow all mainte-

paint.
Q. How do t know ifmy velaieIn is capable oftowing a trailer?
A. Consatt the owner's manual

sperI the lighls and cheek the
brakes.

. Check tire treads for adeqaate depth.

A. - If pulling a trailer, make
sore you have the correct hitch

provides educational programs
and unbiased research-bused informados to help Illinois renidents. improve their qanlity of

all water pamps for pressure and
proper operation.
. Inspect theair conditioner,
fornace, water heater and appli-

problems, by "helping you put
knewledge to work." Por additioual information, contact yonr
Norsk Suburban Cook Coanty
Unit office al (847) 818-2901 or

visit as on the web at: http://
www.aces.sisc.eda/-nptink.

unces far propnr operation, and
checkbatteries, the converter unit
andhattery charger.
Q. What precautions should I
take when drivingan RV?
A. Because of-their size and
weight, you need to allow more
distance when stopping end sum-

PI.UMBING & HEATING SUPPLY

Tian &Wea

cas-sm

s_w,aon

em-ame

847
965-4444

7850 N MILWAUKEE, NILES

activities.

EASYBOARO GAMES
Play a game by tracing a licksack-toe grid in the dirt or sand

items can serve as kings.

SCAVENGER HUNT
Divide your family into teams
with an adult on each team. Make
a listofisnms for the teams ta cal-

led: a specific kind or celor of

PRODUCTS

Kitchens and Bathrooms

MOTORS
HUMIDIEIERS
WATER

Value That'!! Rock You
Not Shock You

HEATERS

. Quality Products
. Exceflent Service
e Expert Installation

SUMP PUMPS
FURNACES
-BOILERS
Osions
Osan

mm

a

sani,.

WE CARRY ALL
MAJOR BRANDS
OF WATER HEATERS

&&!f

(47)2154700

Or visit ear beantiful sheweanm at the SW corner
nfDundee & Milwaukee in Wheeliug
Hours: M Th 10-9 Th W F 10-5 Sal 10-5

- Kitchens Vanities . Whirlpools Baths

-Medicine Cabinets Hoods - Fans Heaters

t

Call NOW for a Free In-Home Consultation

y

could get a shook or could even
br electnoouled. What is this'lifrsaving device that the National
Electrical Safely Foundation

Planning a 'technology-free
week ia the woods with the whole
family may sound o little daunting ut first, but a vacation withoat
e-mail byday and videos by night
can be done when yen let Mother
Nature provide the entertain-

to ase as game pieces. Larger

KITCHENS
VANITIES
BATHS
WHIRLPOOLS
Sl-IEET METAL

touch she live or "hut" devien,yau

Camping Fun,

backpack before you leave home.
Gather ncams, pebbles and shells

WATEOLOO. tOwA

on tool, the eutire appliance or
tool becomrs "hot." When you

Family

with a stick. Or draw a simple
checkerboard ex a bandanna nr

IBertch

TItis little, iaespensive device
cosld save paar life. Every year,
hundreds of people are killed.or
injured in thnir humes by rIcaIncal shnckfrom ordinary appliances andpuwer loots. Howdaes this
happen? When a small amount of
electrical corsant leaks lo the esposed metal parts afan appliance

un tight.
. Make sure the lights nf. the
NV are hooked np.

hears of fan with these outdoor

shell, pebble orpine cone, a piece
of faltes hark from a tree, acorn,
ese. Set a timn limit and see how
many items yan can gather.
BEDTIME SNACK
Cet off a lengthwise strip of n
bunana peel. Scoop out a portion

of the banana and eus. Pill Ihr
empty space with marshnsallnws

and pieces of n cltncnlatn bar.
Wrap the banana in alominum
foil. An adult should place it by
Ihn

campfire cuals and heal

thraugh 5 mineles, remeve and
unwrap. Cool until comfortable
ta the Snuck. Scoop eut the tasty
dessertwilh a spann.
Dunnn Erickuon'n new book,
".Donna'n Day: Fun ActiviIieu

IhntBringtlis Family Together"
(HnrperColtins), in arailabk in
etoreunalionwide.

stop the turbines from taming.
Also took fer a butt access bote
that can also lock the turbines

nulatiun added tu the underside
oftbe roe?, Or bave it blown in

onthetluarnfthe attic?

from circulating.

Q. I have a problem my pat.

A. l'mance that whèn the
weather is extremely bus and hamid, the whirlybied larbines du a
fantastic job of extracting warm

in, I hope you can help me. Tbe

ccmrnt On my enclosed patio
flonr bas a fungus or something
eating away on top ofit and it's

air throagh'the vents. However,
you cannot bloch off the vents
und thus stop the tarbines from

almost one-half covered. I've
tried mashing it but with no resuits. Could you tell mc wbat to
du without having to paint over
it?

working.
I'm not an expert in this type nf
non-motorized ventilation but
pan could possibly ask fur infor-

A. Of course, before you evon

strongly recammends br ixstalled in every household? tI is a

ground fault circuit inserrupter,
commonly known as aGFCI.
'

. A OFCI should br used in
any area where watrr may came
in contact with alectnical produris, such us kitchens, bath-

rooms, garages, crawl spaces,

hct-nrnents, around swimming
punIs, and un outdnor outlets.

GFCIs are products designed ta prevent serious iojury
-

or dralh from electrical shock by

detecting gtonnd faults at very

matian fromthe manufacturer. If

it's passible tu prevent Ihr ball
bearings from rotating, you may

ground fault has occurred. It then

interrupts power fast enough tu
prevent serious injury from rIratricul shack.

Three typrs of GFCIs are
designed for home use -- circuit
breaker, wall rrcepsacle, and

parlable plug-in. All Ihrer are
readily available, inexpensive,
andrelutively easy tu install.

hose.

Por more infurmalion, srnd a

Send your Hone/sub! Help

55f stamped, self-addressed Nu. queutions lo John AmanSen,
to (business size) envelope tu
King Foulures Weekly Servire,
Nntinoal Blectrical Safety Foun235 Naos 45th SO-ceS, New York,
dation, 1300 N. 17th St., #164?,
NYJOOI7.
Rosslyn, VA. 22209.

Energy Efficient Maintenance Free
Custom Vinyl Replacement Windows.

i All Vinyl Custom Made

3Woodgralns Available
Lowest AIr Infiltration Rating
for Highest Energy Efficiency
- Transferable Warranty
. FusIon Welded Corners

.

-

ing or planires? Take a tour of

possible locations. Notice where

rho shady areas of the yard are

maint000000. As soon as aunstrueliou is completed (making
saco the wood surfuco is dry) upply u water ropotleot seater tu ott
exposed wood surfaces. And dapending eu your cumula, roapply
this sealerevery year or two to re-

duce tho effecla of weathering.
TreatedSuathem Pino cao also be
stained or pnintetl.
Nerd some help lo get started?
The Southeru Pise Council offers
a colorful Garden Sa Galdoor tdoa
Book full of helpful information
all abaus building with prrssaretreated lamber. Ask for #304 und

send $3 (includes shipping) to
SPC, Box 64l?00, Keener, LA.
70064.
visit
Or
www.sautharnpino.com.

The secret of staying
young io' to live bonnutty, eat slowly and

lie about your age
Lucifie Ball

We're The Inside guys

Fumage, your only choice was to buy

a

fumate that used gas more effidently. With

.

18 Gauge Steel Frame
:
. Better Security
'
. MagnetIc & CompreevlorsJ
Weatherstrip
- gWoodgrains Availtiblu
ip PylnI Crtlor.

Weathór-maker you save on eledrk costs, too.

NO OBLIGATION -FREE ESTIMATES

'

-

Glassblock Windows
Every 5th Window

NEWSPAPERBAGS -t haven
shoe bag that hangs behind my

-

sO

$20000

Rebatet55
8.30-9e

5Not Good in Conjunction With Any Other Offer

FINANCING AVAILABLE

bedroom duor.

THE CLOPAY
INSULATED STEEL GARAGE DOORS
WITH LIFETIME WARRANTY

insert il into a pocket. Presto!

Weekly Serrice, 235 East 4551,

deck? Do we want bnilt-io seat-

pruporly. Just like auy other part
of tho house, your deck requires

Before our Weathermaker High Effideitsy Gas

1OD°,/0 Drii(( Free
MAXIMUMSECURITY

the dip holders out of differentcolored boll peppers. They were

Diane Erbes'S, King Featuren

cal...and simple. During what
part of the day will wo use the

un you've isst added lo your

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?

LQW- GLASS
ssi!h 3ny window

. Sliders

NEAT IDEA - AI arecent parly I atlended, the hostass mode all

sritlz our rendere. Send il to

Bnilding the "deck of yuuc
dreams" cao be a fairly simple

Ihreu weeks, be aware of the val-

- Bows

.. Double Hung

Home Tips

Dust-free shoes, as well as a way
to recycle. Liz M., Cairo, IL.
Share your apealaS Hume Tip

can serve many useful purposes
lt can be au uutduur play area fur
children a placo for cookouts and
family gatherings, orinal a favorile spot to plop into a lounge chair
and enjoy the breree.

Bays

electrical circuit, it ossumes a

in. I pus one shoe in nach bag and

ing an nxisting deck.
Wheiher small or large, a deck

to consider when those long hot
summerdays rail around.
Whether you bnild ynar dock
io a weekend, or a builder needs

HEATING u COOLING

- Casements

. If a GFCI senses minimal
current leakage to ground in an

The shoes are forever getting
dusty, so t save the plastic bags
IbaS the daily newspaper comes

Everywhere you teak is rho

neighborhood, it seems someone
is adding a now deck, or cxpand-

.

low levels.

so pretty and colarfel and added u
nice festivelouch, I plan on using
her idea at the next get-together I
have. Jill C., Princeton, NI.

Tips for building
the idealthroughout
deckthe day -- something

consider painting the surface uf peojecl, dnpending ou the level of
your patio, you -must clean the your woodworking skills, the silo
fungus uffcomptetely. There is a you have to work svith, and the
complexily uf your design.
very simple method- to use and
Choosing the right materials
I'm sure you have the product in for thejeb is the easy part. Versuyourluendry room.
lito and durable Soulhero Pine
Begin by mixing as almost lumber, prossure-treated with
fall-strenglb solution uf chlorine preservatives, is ideal far just
bleach and warm waler in a back- about any outdoor structure.
el. Also use a lung-handled, stiff Treated Southern Pino resists tenbristle brush attached tu il. As mites and decay fer many deayou are scrubbing, you have have odes, accacding to tells spunto scrape away the fangos wish a sated by the USDA's Forest
wide putty knife. After you lin- Srrvice.
ish, spray the surface with a highWhen it comes io putting your
powered nozzle and you garden deck ideas on paper, thittk pnacti-

Plug into electrical safety

and that your vehicle cae handle
the weight. Mosltrailers require a
3- or4-ctass hitch.
. Be sure the propane tanks
are secured and the sewage cap is

ment! Your family cnn have

Ask About Our Monthly Specials

me ift should have layers of in.

What safnsy - measures

water tank sttauld be flashed and

life, develop skills and solve

tic, but that may just be bow
things work. The attic insulation is R-14, and I plan tu add
more insolatinn. Can you tell

tow heavy trailers. The wright of
the trailer should not exceed the
maximumload the hitch cae pall.

Ihese basic steps.
The Cooperative

Extension
Service nf University nf Illinois

kind of wasleful to be running
the furnace to heat the bouse at
the same time the turbines are
venting wann air nut nf the at-

for its man/mata towing lead.
Many sahcompact cars connut

Q.
should I be aware of?

refilled. Then add one nusce of
bleach and flash it again. Cheák

nace is in the attic.) It seems

go, using the hitch as a pivot

Flash the holding tanks
with clean water. The drinking

easily managed if yon follow

running much silbe time, even
when it's chilly and the furnace
is un to heatthe hause. (The fur-

- When backing ap with a
trailer in tow, sam the steering
wheel in the opposite direction

skills.

Q. What routier mainlenance

Q. There are two "whinybird" ball-hearing turbines (nu
motor) on the roof tu vent the
attic. The tanhines seem to be

gish acceleration, allow plenty of
time and room for lano changing
and merging.

you want the rear of the trailer to

is necessary?
A. Change fluids und filters,
labricasn and tune ap the NV, in-

by John Amantes
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Household Help

. To compensate fer slug-

nance proredares in the owner's
manual and review your driving

HOURS

A

-

I.
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*200.00 offer good on purchase of both
Heating & Cooling units combined

s& ''aE1e

16z

-

#t, Tk$.

6310W Lincoln Ave , Morton Grove
(847) 967 2200

-

Street, New York, NY 10017.

Ia

this week with Musica Viva

Wind Trio. This musical ans is a
wind sria that will concentrate on
Big Basd asd swing music. This
will be their first performance at

the Leaning Tower. All concert
events are free and open to the

the Maxwell Street Klezsnnr
Band. This nine-piece band will
play Yiddish music - the "Saul

music of America's Russianl
Jewishimmigrants. The Muswell
Street Klezmer Baust played al
the Leaning Tower in 1997 and
anebaekby populardemand.
Fond will be for sale by Rig-

fian in Niles. Please bring your

awu lawn chair. The Caucert
Event wilt be held al the Village

of Niles Leaning Tower Plaza,

fourth feat while on exhibit.

6300 WesI Teuhy in Niles, from
7 10 9 p.m. Each caneurt event is
free and open lu the public. Call
the Village ufNiles oc (847) 588-

Many zoo guests in front of the
zebra yard were able ta witness

Taste & Tell Membership Lunch. nun and While Elephanl Anction,

at 12 noon, Wednesday, Augasl
12. The event will be held ïu the
Devonshire Cultural Center,
4400 GreeuwondAve., Skokie.
The usiqunTasle& Tell lunchnun invites sisterhaod and cougrngation members, und prospec-

A

Thu Paul Ciminelta Oreheslra
will perform traditional and mod-

this species to Ihn brink of oetioclion. It is estimuled that only scvneat thousand exist in the wild to-

ens Italian orchestra music an
August 20. The fosal caucert
event of 1998 will be The Couunsinn en Aagusl 27, where free
hot dogs, chips and pop wilt be
provided by Tusget and free des-

sert offered by Panera Bread,
bothin Nites.

pian members, ta bring their.
culinary home-cuaked best la the

function for guests la enjoy, as
well as a While Elephant donatian for fund-raising.
Carol Priedlauder, Skokie,
Vice President afMembersbip, is
chaiemanofthe event.
Poe further infoemation, or fee
prospeclive sisterhood mnmbnrs

witt meet in August at Resurrec-

ton Medical Croter, 7435 West
Tatcolt Avenue.
The Atzheimer's

32 SSP species managed at
BrookfieldZno.
Although Grevy'szebrus muy

all appear to look the same because of their black-and-white
striped coals, they urn, in fact, alt

4141.

prints, no two zebras' stripes are
alike, and thu striped paIlero on
eachiedividual alsovaries. Those
slripeshnlp uzebra to camouflage
itself from predators, such as liens and African wild dogs, shat

Assortment Of Diet
Products For Men &

The newest addition to 8/su flraofield Zoo, Rowen, a Grovy'a
zebra, eIa acquainted with hermolher, Carla, only one hourafterbirlh on Friday, July 10, 1998. Grevy's zebraa are one 013E
SSP speeiás managed at Broukfleid Zoo.

meriug baal haze of Ihn African

cal Sacieey's Cooservalian and

savannah.
Rowen, theeighteonlb Grovy's

Research Committee.

zebra ham at Broolctleld Zoo,
was named after Mary Rowee,
Ph.D. Dr. Roweo, an experl no
east Africa's hoofed animals, has
compared wild and captive Grevy's zebras IO rxamine how eco-

lack color vision and see the
world in black and while. To
We ÇaTy A Large

logical variables may affect infune survival and female social
nrganizution. Dr. Rowen's re-

these prodaloes, the zebra's iereguturly striped patInas may blond
istu the background of tall grass
or scrub, particutarlyin Ihn shim-

search has been supported with a
grant from the Chicago Znutogi-

Gpnu every day nf Ihn year
Erooklield Zoo is located at Firs
Avenue and 3151 Streetin Brook

field, IL, just 14 miles west nf
downtown Chicago. The zoo i
accessible via the Slrveesnu (I
55) and Eisenhower (J-290) en
pressways, Tei-Stale Toitway Il
294), Borliogton Northern tom

maler lino, and PACE bas ser

Women

s-. e

sey attended Gleebroole South

snrn.ø'......--...
. GINSENG
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TAKE ST. JOHN'S WORT

Rduess Septenios - Passe Rophtoeort
Radunshodroo efHsattifadrs- EeanoPdeiss

.

. CARLSON TRI.Bnu
. OMEGA JUICERS loYearWarranly

VITAMINS

Sauce

Degrees aro offered in more thae 30 eoeitieg lields
and thero aro more than 60 certificate programs. A

liberal arts curriculum prepares students lar the
wnrkptace nr traesfer ra a bar-year college sr usiversity. Got the skills ynu need lorthe isb iou want.
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Reach ror your future at Qaitton,

NOI guud wIth any olher offer Eoptres 8-31-SI
.

II it is time tu chungeiohs orthe torus ofysar

career, thick about gekton Commanitg College.

20%OFF ,
FULL UNE OF SOLGAR

you really like.

Call riow. 84?635.1629

OakMiIJ Natural Foods

Foradmissinn and registration infnrmation,
Fall classes begin August 24.

8062 N Milwaukee Avenue

(1/2 EnoK Nmth ut Ouklon . Went Stde at Milwaukee Amount

Nues, IL 6Q714(847) 825-5424
.

Yuur Nul Spending Munoy Your Baying l-Ieatlh!

.

-

.

.
.

a akton Comniunity College

toot r. tollOd., tes Plaines, IL
Ruy Ourstrnie Campus, f711 N. Lineole due., skobie, IL

a national basis, with strong local

a standing room only crowd and
the schaal orchestra ushered in
the graduating class nf aver 500,
school officiaIt and board of edncation members to a splendid or-

cheslration of "Pomp and Circumslance." Shortly after thu
sealing of the graduates, Mr. David R. Smith, Peiocipal explained
the meaniog of the distingaished

Alumnus Award, ils infrequent
and rare designtilinn. Mr, Smith
continued by peaviding the audience with a eupsulaled version nf
the life and uzcomplistsnseuls of
Kathleen A. Casey, founder and
Pediatric

Cancer

Poondaliau, Inc. Smith related

Herb Known for Enorgy - Stamina - Laugooily
HERB BINKO POWER Memory Enhancer

rule heads. Under her direction,
BearNecessities now touches the
lives of thousands of children on

Class of 1976.
The undiloeium was packed to

Necessities

"Get a ¡ab!"

board made up nfreoownnd modical people, lawyers, and coepo-

High and &aduated with the

Ihn Eeecalive Director of Bear
Herbal Remedies
Health & Fitness Books
Herbal Teas & Zinc Lozenges

Suburban

Jewish

Community Centor, 1250 Rad-

parted has grown to over 8,300.
Kathleen Caney is now directing
the efforts ofBearNecessities, ils

thataftergraduatingin 1976 from
Glenbrook South High School,
Kathleen embraeedeolloge life in

Boston, later enlered the work
place specializing in high style
graphic design and sueeeadered
her growing career la marriage
and motherhood. Mr. Smith
talked afKathteeu's total dedica-

ties, of abnioas concern. Koth-

leen and the fnundaliau have
raised over $1.0 million for pedi.

aSic cancer in four short years,
yet receives on federal or stale
funding. Kathleen related she
was overwhelmed when she was
rotified that she had been selected far this cherished award. She

cantioued: "This is an honor uf
Meat consequence to me. This
school, ils teachers and udministeatino had left a lasting impressinn upon me and ifl um cnatribuling anything al all to the

community, I sincerely believe
that desire, dedication, and direz-

tino was shaped at Gtenbrook
South High School. t am very
vet)! proud, hunnmd und humbled with this honor."

Meeting on
depression
A video hosted by actor I di-

tian ta bee son "Bear", as he

melar Teny Dam wilt be fez-

struggled fur fine difficult years

tuend at the monthly educational

fighting pediatric cancer. The
Bear Necessities Pediatric Caneer Foundation was founded and
became their new cause in life.
After "Bear's" death, Kathleen
and Courtney, Bear's sister,
struckout ta really make s difference because liltIe, ifany, support
or attention has been given to the
needs ofpedialsic cancer research

meeting of the Depressive and
Manic-Depressive Association
Chicago
Melrnpolitan
of

(DMDA/MC) un Munday, Au-

IO, 7:30 p.m., at Devon
Bank, 6445 N. Western Ave.,
Chicago. "Dark Glasses & Ka-

gust

leidoseopesI Living With Manie
Depression," au award-winning

cliffe Rd. in Buffalo Geone.

The sessions are purl uf the
initial photo uf a study focusing
an u newly discovered gene associated with colorectal cancer

amung Ashkenazì Jews. The
study is being conducted by

Evanston Northwestern Healthcare through its Center fur Medirat Genetics in cutlabaraliun

with the Jewish Federation of
Metropolitan Chicagu.

Those diagnosed with colarretal cancer or concerned about
a family histaey uf the diseuse
urn nncuaraged ta attend. Medicat prufessianals from Evanstun
Northwestern Heatthcare will
discuss hereditary cuturectal

cancer and the details of the

Genetic counseling is
available tu those taking pare in
the study. Genetic tasting is
study.

done at na cast through the Genelic and Risk Assessment Progrant uf Evanston Northwestern
henitheare. For mare infurma-

tiun, cuntact Sum Grupper at
312-357-4547.

cutI Avenue, beginning in August. The classes will take place

Cummunisy, 7262 West Petersun Avenue, Ihr Diabetes Suppurs Group fur Seniurs will mccl

io-

co August 10 from lt am. to

volved in the day-to-day care uf
a sich or elderly family member

noon. Far mure information, call
773-792-9755.
At Resurrection Nursing und
Rehabilitation Center, 1001
North Greenwood Avenar, Park

or friend, will meet un August

The Mended Hearts Sappurt
Group, for cardiac patienls and
their families, wilt meet on August 25 frum fr30 to 8:30 p.m.
Por mure information, call 773792-5023.

The Cancer Support Group

Ridge, the Curegiveen Support
Group witt meet on Aogost Il

from 6:30 lu 7:30 p.m. The
group uffern support for family
members and friends who pro-

vide ongoing care foe a luved
one. For mare informaliun, call
847-692-5600, extension 33.

New grants for nonprofits
serving older adults
The Retirement Research
Poundutian has established a new

grants program, the Organizationut Capacity Building Initialive, lo improve the management
und gavemance of nunprofit organiratiuns serving the elderly in
Lake, Cook, and DoPage

counties. The Foundation will
make a total af $350,000 in
geants.

The Poundatiun will announce

details of the new program at a

seminar un Tuesday, Aeg. It,
9:30 am. at the Lutheran Center,

8765 W. Higgins Rd., upen lu
representatives from organiza.ons interested in obtaining ap-

plicaliuo information. The meet-

ing will be held in the Church
Council Raum ou the eleventh
fluor und erpreseotatives ace re-

qaested lo RSVP at (773) 7148080, ur by email tu
cas@svf.urg by August 7.

Every morning I get up
and look through the
Forbes list of the richest people lin America.
If Fm not there, I go to
work.

We publish every

(

\\_>

,

Robert .Orben

...

.
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BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

am. to nono in the Sister Gregory
Roam nu the ground flour.

Leading the classes will be u
diabates clinical nurse educulur,
registcrrd dietitian and an euerrise physiologist, who will discuss hum lu delay or prevent diabetea-mluted complications by
towering blond-sugar levels, implemeuting und fulluwiug a dia-

the illness.

physical activity.

aleje cannon is, by far, the Number

Putlowing the viden and discussinn, Dennis Chan, president
of DMDAIIS4C, will speak on
suicide and manic-depression.

Registratinn is required. Poe
mure iofurmatiou nr to register,
call Resurrection Medical Cnn-

bede diet plan und increasing

1ers Health Management Department at773-792-JO22.

Lu-

uno

un Tuesdays frum August 18
through September 8 frum t I

houaI, Kathleen found that pedi-

Call (773) 275-3230. Na charge.

lion, call 773-792-5 t 16.
Al Resnrecctiuu Retsrement

A series uf free diabetes classes will take place al Resurrection
Medical Center, 7435 West Tul-

video, explores symptoms and
treaement of manic-depeessive
illness through tettimunialt of
patients and families lining with

there are 41,000 children stricken
with cancer io tha U.S. right now
andtheyeurly number of catos re-

to 8:30 p.m. Fur mare sufurma-

Diabetes series
to take place
at Resurrection

oc the needs of the courageous
children, As Bear Necessities
grew and became more operaOnu cause of death by disease.

Talking, Learning, Coping, a

18 from 1:30 to 3 p.m. For mure
call 773-RESinfcrmatiuu,
INFG (737-4636).

Northwest

Glenbraok Suath High School
honamd Kathleen A. Casey with
its cheeished "Distinguished
Alumnus Award.' Kathleen Cu-

773-594-8529.

Informational on
Hereditary Colorectal
Cancer offered
gust 13, al 7:30 p.m. at the

SSP, zoos strive to peaeeet Oremy's zebras from extinelion with.
a long-leon caplive breeding progrollt. Grevy's zebras are one of

prostate cancer and their famitics lead healthy lives, will wert
00 August 12 frum fr30 ta 6:30
p.m. Fur mure information, call

support group for people

wilt be offered on Thursday, Au-

Phata of ICathienri A. Cunoy, Eueeulive Director uf Boar t4ecesnlllen
Pediatrin Cancer Foundation, resident nf Algnnqoin, Illinois.

gruup that helps survinurs of

from 2 tu 4 p.m. Por morn iefurmutian, call 773-792-5045.
The Us Ton Support Group, a

An informational session un
"Hereditary Colorectat Cancer"

um Association. Through Ike

different. Like human finger-

Support

Group will meet us August 11

day. Grevy's zebras campete for
habitat with increasing numbers
of domestic liveslock and eontend with water shortages dante
irrigation projects created for 0grizallarn and livestock. They also
huvebeen hunted fur lbnirskio.
To help ensure the suevivat uf
this species, Brookfletd Zou is
one of36 NuethAmerieun zoos to
cooperatively manage 240 Grovy's reblas through tho Species
Survival Plan (SSP), coordinated
bytheAmericauZoa and Aquars-

who wish ta alunad, call 675-

MAXE YOUR LIFE BETTER
ENJOY GOOD HEALTH & FITNESS

Several free support groups
that are open to the community

Grnvy's zebrabieths are signif-

icaot because man has pushed

Support groups to
meet at Resurrection
wilt meet on Augstut 31 frum 7

Honor bestowed on
Kathleen A. Casey

Ihn birth.

8000 with any questions.

NTJC Sisterhood to hold
Membership Luncheon
Ezra Hubanim - The Niles
Tuwasbip Jewish Cungregaliou
Sistnehaad will bald ils assual

An endangeed Grevy's zebra
filly named Rowen was boro at
Bnonkfteld Zna on July 10. The
mother, Carla, a 15-year-old on
loan from St. Louis Zoalogical
Park, Missouri, gave birth to her
.

public.

Thursday, August 13 will be

.1

Ne,w stripes arrivé ät Brookfield Zoo

Leaning Tower
Concert Series
The VilIag of i1es Leaning
Tower Concert Series continues

PAGE. 29
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- - - If you have a pet peeve, a word of

thanks or anything of news value,
write a Letter to the Editor - - Only signed letters wilt be published,
-but nameu will be withheld upon request.

Sendalilettersto: THE BUGLE
7400 Waukegan Road
NUes, Illinois 60714

a,,,
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Take the winning shot for Brookfield Zoo's Photo Contest
Grab your camera, load your

natrd by Kodak and photo enlargemeuts donated by Gamma

Brookfield Zoo.

film, and come to Brookfirld

Photgraphs wilt br jadgrd in

Zoo for a chance tu take the win-

three

age

categories:

phono number, and age un the
back, The mInes du nut have tu
br of an animal, however they

(agrs 10 and up), young adults
(ages Il-17), and chitdrea (10
and ander). First, secoad oad
third place wiunnrs will be chesen in each calegoiy in additiva
- lo one grand prize winner. The
winuing photos will be displayed in the zoo's Discovely
Center during the moath of Oc-

Contest, Brookfield Zoo, 3300
Golf Road, Brookfinld, IL
60513. Contest deadlise is Fnday, September 18, 1990. Win-

eookfield
Zoo. Only orte entry per person.

tuber.
Prizes incladu Kodak Advon-

day, Snptembrr 23. Fon more

Entries rnmuin Ihn property of

tin 2100 aud 4100 corneras do-

information, call (700)

ning shot at the ZOO!S annual
Photo Contest.

Entones should be 8 x IO,

color or black and white, and unmounted. They must include the
photographer's nnme, address,

mast be takcn at

Breokfseld Zoo is lucuted ut

Toltway

First Avenue aod Slat Street in

(t-294),

Burlington

Northern commuter line, and

Brookfield, Ill., inst 14 miles
wcst of downtown Chicago. The

side.

Send your entry

sou (I-55) and Eisenhower (I290) eupressways, Tn-State

Open every day uf the yew,

pheto lab in Ilillside. Matting of
wlnsmg photographs is courtesy
of House of Color in Country-

adults

zoo il accessible vio the Steven-

0263, eut. 352.

PACE bon service.

Veterans of the Battle of
the Bulge reunion plans

lu: Phote

The Veterans of the Battle of
the Balgn (VBOB) has completed plant for its Annual Reunion

nerv will br notified by Wedaes485-

io Sun Francisco, California, Septzmber 3-7, 1998. Activities conSmI ofu healthy duse of camaraderie, tears of Ihn city und Golden
Gate Bridge, etc. There will be a

redediculion of a memorial in

PERS
i9

$0

JLii

honor ofthosr Battle ofthe Bulge
veterans who were killed in actian or have since passed away,
and many othrr functions.

1

Fifty fear years ago, 600,000
of America's young men fought
together in the snowy, windswept
hills und forests ofthr Aodennrn.

OLTEuI,nEMWPPSWELLGESTI,5!50I5

From December 16, 1944, until
January 25, 1945, the bitter fighting raged, claiming 19,000
American livrn. When, at lust, the
guns fell silent, the German drive

LEn GET TOLETTEBLEE

51l15555115155511l44011.FF51IIIIIIESL

te reach the neu, trap four allied
alunies, and imprl u negotiated
prace on the Western Front had
been thwarted. Thanks to the oucoulmea valer of the American
01 und the heroic efforts of individual units in this decisive buttIe, thoend ofWurldWwll in Eu-

3,11155:0 05 051,

rape was hastened.
All veterans ofthis memorable

ntET05$5l5I55d05s,0dllF555.l5O5.
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cunflicl and their families aad
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menuemenr of the Battle uf the
Bulge) at Arliogton Cemetery's
Tomb of the Unknuwn Sotdinrs

Ils' F,uk55,5555g,,.TF,FwFF.nwu01,

newsletter (The Bulge BugIr), as

alFa 1,551,, lud FOI.

F,aF,(adn,F&,5t46.ST.,F,s,FSLTTFFLTTr!aF,a
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and the VBOB Memorial, u
well us many other things designed to bring membrrn of Ihn
BullIr eftheBulge together.
VBOB was eslublishnd so see
that the efforts and sacrifices of
thrse 600,000 Amnricon soldiers
during the Battle oflhe Bulge are
never forgotten by the American

Il:
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Live Operalors Pie Wailing To Take Your Personar Ad.

1O

s. le

i
L

Please Limit Your Ad To 25 Words

Call 1.800E759.2611
8.0o1l . s OOPM Weekdays

Dear Editar:

On hehalfofMaine Township,

A directory of area professionals and services
REAL ESTATE

Ciborios and participation during
urecentfeoddrive in Muy.
Frem May 17 through 21, J.C.

Penny offered a 20 percent discount off nun-sale items ta those
customers bringing u donahue of
food into Ihn store. Those custurners without a food donation,
could also take advantage af'a 20

percent dincoant certifirale un
cerIum ilems fer a cash desudan

lTatltl7ntttnas.. into, slz.a7lrpoocn
(547) t745n20 SOFCE nulL

ltn,lssl.asstpao, estos AE5IDvNCE
SHELLEY BERKSON

o

Oniw
Marino Realtors1, Inn.
sano Dumpster Orreor
MaTTes Ornee, 111111518 00052

Shelly
Derkson

Businean Bu7-967-nann
COLOWELL BANKCR
MARTIN & MARBRY
1511 GOLF aoao

FIES 047-565-5100
Toll Fien 805-253-0021

Rrsidesce 047-965-5774

Jnseph R, Ilednek

uOOaaucudllIEllll

sf61.

OEALTOIP

As aresult, J.C. Penny recently

presented the Maine Township
Emergency Food Fanny a check
addition tofued callected. TIsis latest dnnulieo is a
canlinuation ufJ.C. Penny's suppart uf the Food Pastry since it's
fun $1,721

inception.
This generous denation is
deeply appreciated and will gafar
toward meeting Ihn ever increus-

ing needs and demands of those
lens fortunate than others. The
Emergency Feud Pantry 'assists
needy familien thnaugbaat Maine

WEB HOST P%OS
WEE sonssu, nesSun, aemunrs, snapec nEssuN,

Pirat on the fall calendar
amung events supporting maltipIe scleronis renearch and client
programs of the Chicago-Greater
Illinois Chapter, National MultipIe Sclerosis Society is Ihn third
annual City Cycle Tunr fer MS
an Surdoy, Sept. 13. This year's
start I finish point will be the foot

Toni Brens, CRS, GRI
Broker

www.webhostpros.com

(847) 965-3768

vehicle will help The Ark help the thousands
of needy famIlies who depend on us.

Call (773) 973.1000, ext. 270 today!

Home

REAL ESTATE
VWlt Demns, CRe, CR5 y
muSeI/ManIa

MOTORCYCLE BOAT

Ylur IRS Tas DIduclible Contribution ofyour unnd

(847) 965-4286

OfficIO

DONATE YOUR CAR TRUCK

HE ARK

Oak Mili Mall - suits 32
Nilen, Illinain nu7t4

Nllen Resident

SOCIAL SERVICES

(ANY CONDITION)

Notary

Bt-URgu5Il EntIIshlPnliSh
7500 N. Miluelkee Ase.

INTERNET COIO8raltrantn
810g MIL mankee AYO Ntlos. EL 60714

City Cycle Tour
for MS planned

a

B.J. Esbeiner & Associates, Inc.

Plaines, Glenview, Easement
ucd Park Ridge as well au the neincarpurated anca.

We hope that J.C. Penny will
cuelinue le he upurtnenin helping
athers io the future, an they hune
bren in the past.
Sincerely,
MankThampson
Maine Township Sapervisur

AliStars

-

psnnasan.nlnnuLpnnîanmpc,

1847) 583-9220

of Marten Grove, Riles, Des

REAL ESTATE

INTER NET

Tawnship, which inelndes parts

ceeFsed ueadental SpeSe in

10

Cnanhllghi RoWlEy, lee,
7755 Neon Milueukee Amour
0,lTs. Illinais no714
sanInenE 15471 967-9320

Fm tta7t 967-8375
Pager 15471 53.051I

xullalla50ll50,naalOOnOaurI eT

IN 0111111 Nll.Pllflt011tslIBtOl

IPtIlILGISIt 81091111 titilE 118111 Ittloltill IF CIBll

nf Randolph St. at Chicago's
lakefront, just north of the Co-

the greatest American battle of

lund-raining goal fon the event pf

the war and will, I believe, be re
gurded un un even-famous Amencan victors'."
The camaraderie that is expeni-

$150,1100.

raced at oar reaaions consul br

$25 tu Snpl. 13, plus a minimum
pledge of$50 fee the SO-mile ride
und $75 for the 60-mile ride. For
additional information un formIng a team far the event, raule detwIn, registrarlas forms und nul-

Virginia 22219-2129.

Professionals Guide

I weald like ta ' publicly thank
Murk Lynn, Store Manager and
Craig Slepkas, Staakraam Manager, and the J.C. Penny store at
GaIfMill for their generous can-

be taking part in the ride, doing
their part ru help achieve a total

obtuiued by writing tu: VEOB,
P.O. Bou I I 129-F, Arlington,
.1

Maine Township
thanks J.C. Penny
for their support

public.
Speuking before the Hause of
Commons following the Battle of
the Bulge, Sir Winston Churchill
stated tIsaI: "This is oudoabtedly

duplicated--whether yea find
men from your asir or meo from
units that you did rol kuow particspated in the Battle of tise
Bulge, you will find men wha
shared au esperinoce eu eec else
can relate to.
Information regording mcmbership ned reanien plans maybe

FREE PERSONAL AD ' FREE MESSAGE RETRIEVAL
i

composed efreunions, memorial
meetings held en Decnmber 16

(the annivernory of the corn-

55555

'a 55,35, n1,.l,55I,!all

fnieods, une iavited to contact our
offices regarding specifics on this
meeting. Also welcome are bisasG, buffs who we interested in Ike
Battle ofthe Bulge.
VEOB was founded in Decrmber, 1981, with approximately

8,500 members. Activities urn

VaEBIOTE.EISEEWO,FalWar,5,OSSJu,SEEFS

.5,a*,o,lsasF,usIs

ud,{a))

an'lo.u.owFcluaIul 4

STO IFSTTIF,u,&d usarLI auF uT.

L

Letter to the Editor

lambin Yacht Club.
An estimated 050 cyclists will

The rider eegislration fee for
the leur is $15 before Aug. 15;
$20 from Ang. 15-SepI. 10, und

unleer needs, call the ChicagoGrealerlllinuisChapter, Natiunal
Maltiple Selerenis Society at
(312) 922-80013 an I (800) 9220484. The City Cycle Holline entension in 306.

s

THIS SPACE
AVAILABLE!

Call The Bugle
Display Advertising Dept.
Ask For Sally

(847) 588-1900

e

Before you Invest it
Make sure you Inspect ¡t!

r

Thomas .J Jankowski
'55Pt

Miles 847/470-1 950

,' PnuFEcrtoN INSPECTION INC.

Satisfaction Guaranteed!
°'$25.00 off with this adl
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ThCKPOINTING
.

STOP PAINTINC!
Cover Your Eaves with

. Alvoinoor Oottit/Fusis
. VinyVAI uminum 01db9
. Vinyl WIndows

. Sturo Windowa & Scow
. AlumInum Awnings
. Qonilly Work

Cull ton Eren Estlrnoto

I BOO-3O3-5ß88
AMERiCAN
HOME EETERI000

SUMMER SALE
SEAMLESS GUrERS

35 COLORS
Vinyl S Atumlsum SidIng
SwtRt & FusElai Window Trim
Replacement
Windows & Doors

NORWOOD SERVICE CO.

(773) 631-1555
F,OO COlonOs . Sentar

JOHN & SON
CONSTRUCTION
Someone You Con Trost
. PatioS Drinowoys
- Flooro . Potlo Blouks
. Foundation or Seepage
. Cruche r Etc.
Work 000rontond

TRY ME POR A GOOD JOB
COI John

(B47J 299-2969
(647L533.4071

CFA

CEMENT INC.
r DRIVEWAYS
. SIDEWALKS
. FOUNDATIOnS
. PATIOS
. STAIRS

FREE ESTIMATES

(630) 595.1809
FAX 3O.595-2844

Connally Concrete
Patiog
0riveways
Steps Foundations
All Typo Of Work
Insured
LlOensed-Bondod

Free Estimates

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS
Home Eqoity Loans Sp To
125% 01 Equsy. For HoWe
Impnsoament On050solidata Ail
Save Hundreds Per Month.
ForA Ny.00al Eoeluetion Oeil
Jnft All

To Advertise in

J.R. HANUSMAN SERVICE

Frau Esttmatas

0.1 WORK . FREE ESTIMATES

I,

°Maklsg Year LoWrs A Olas°'

(708) 452-7872

LUIS (LU) TSE Eleehisoionglnror

,

Core Aeration .Topooii . StareI, ele,
Codon Gelder Urdan S Inelelietion

>

SPI1YU & Feil CIeen.up

.

.

p. o. 50v 1254
Moflan Omvn, IL 00053

ud

SMeLL na roo SIG

UI

. ..

Sad 5 Seediag . Penal 000In9

.

TONELLI

erevalrea: 630.860.9941

,,

.

MARIO

CUSTOM PAtNTING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
PLASTERING
PAPER HANGING
WALL WASHING
DRY WALL REPAIRS

.

Penar I7SO( 951-DT7S

.PaInlIna -RoutIng .Piomblna
0 encraS WonS Cerpent5.
.10 chenu â Bslhrnomo ElrutIlosi
WE DO ITALL..00 JOB TOO

IFt5OTcflE

HOLL
OOD
4. LANDSCAPE
COvtpiotaienn veut latence

SpaoislIeIng in Residanliol A
CommercIal Rrinlgerason Systems

Phone & Past 1047) 527-2993

(857) 361-1194
IL res. msytgegs Iiconoerl
Aitemellve Lending Srsupa. Inc.

cL

R.S.E.S. Member No. 945173
H.v.&C. H RehlgtttllSn Systems

tIlls Into Ove Loo Paymnnt

(847) 297.3215
(773) 794-9729

The Bugle Nemspapero

LUIS HEATING a
COOLING INC.

Wmid Ver Lid. A Fleet alan? IVI Cet Volpi

I

Free

t

atlmatea

gAToRsKu CONSTRUCTION, IN

MOVING?

DESIGN
DECORATING

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC
.

.

18471 674-9371
17731 792.3850

ILL C C 907MO

.

IVI I I(

Cou oneS, p Ianl0000rro 6 slIp.
o 000E- S ConpiEr ncuphslstnring.
Proa Esvmrlr,

(847J 259-3078

f830) 307.8007

tO% Discount to senIors
23 tra. Eopedense

800-734.7864

'Tuokpointitg ' Hylolosorli

To Advertise in

. RESSITT . Cnynrrts

The Bugoe Newopupers

Chinneys Repelled N Hrbuiit

c; aIVIMLJNI-5-V

Olees 0100k iitelelletinn

vietIno Oveanlen . Pay wIrr plastic

sveiiebio.

Antheny Fasans

800 328-1456

OSP WoolS IS GUARANTEED

w & M CONSTRUCTION
Alteo 547/714.t705
Mark 773725.3375

. wood PloAhIng

Call:
(847) 588-1900

Fully Insure A-Free Est.

THE " IS Fon SAvINGs

f847) 205.5613

T Pinne

KITCHEN & BATHROOMS

ttickoetk. C encteie.tu Vint C canin E
.UflIrIvrpi asen, S.Civosieckwindoas

-w onvvn &pvtfvmjbvrobwk*

OrlroOklaad

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS

TUCKPOINTING

. QUALITY PAINTING
. EXPERT PAPER HANGING
. WOOD FINISHING
. PLASTERING

PRECISION
PAINTING

CALL
1630) 668-4910

Seal Eitnnt w/Ownnn

loiodnnceuisjng .Ouiidlrg Cleaning
Rnsldrntlni.Cscne,uid.industniat
. Fatly Imuted . Free Eesnetre

Toil Fluo

(847) 965-2146

ID

ecov

Call:
(847) 588-1900

CONCRETE WORK
.

WHELAN
PAVING
of Lincoinwood
OVER 40 YEARS SERVING
NILES TOWNSHIP
r New installation
Seal Coating Rosurtacing
. Brick Payers

(847) 675-3352

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.
FREE ESTIMATES
. Steps - Petiot Walks . Drives
r CunAreS Booking & PoolIng
. Boboot Sooioe . Ato.

Uconoed-Fally Inoured

(773) 283-5877
ensr Pomar Pt.

MIKE NITII
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Pallo Decks
r DriVeways
. SIdewalks
FREE ESTIMATES

Ucensed
Rally Insured

(847) 965-6606

ROY THE HANDYMAN

r CARPENTRY
. CERAMIC TILE
. PORCHES
. DECKS
. ALUMINUM

YOU NAME Ir.wE SS I

Pelntln5-Intenlor/EvtnnIon
Wailpoponing . Curpentry
Slaotnlcal . PIAmblna
Drywall r RepeIno
Floor & Wall TIlIng
RHmOdoIlog

PrepUro yoor toddies loIr fits,
.

KflCNENS . BATHROOMS
. REPAIRS

- Ouolity Wonk -

Reasonobto PrIons
nov 000IsTYne

FREE ESTIMATES

f847) 965-6415

SAD, and A tVUOiOg good time oit
BIOVIIÍÏOId ZOO'S cn000t Teddy

Bear Picnic oo Saturday, Augasi
or And Sunday, August 9. Activilies 00ko place bath days from Il
a.tV. 00 3 p.m. on the zao'o East
Mall aud oloog Sloe Beso Grotios
walkway.

. PLUMBING . ELECTRICAL

(773) 792-0275

If your toddy is foaling bise,

BERNHARDT
COMPETO N UPHOLSTERY tCRVICE

.pelSdvr RemoveI5uaraed

j

r
.;

i

nontel tSP

.

$14.50
,

esnodsiing S Non ConehrEon

5pøOIIIing In Cono,otk

. Otsss ntsvnwitaes,n

ROOM ADDITIONS . DRIVEWAYS

. GAnSOS FLOSS . SIDEWALKS

520-8320

Oakton & Milwaukee
Nues

(847) 696-0889
Your NeIghborhood
Sewor Man

.SstrYS, vit Types

. Otiekooth O TwvpoinVng

. Rsonrta 5 Sobra

FREESZE$

Deal With Onnnr& Sovo
iS4VI 503-Sala - (Sto) 315.5575
Pogerl i705) 561.0250
SenIor Sicenunt

18471

JOHN'S

Contractor

CONSTRUCTION, ING.
Cornent Work
STAInS POnCHES . PATIOS

,.

SEWER
SERVICE

L

ROSEBUD

European

tirad help seleotlng or setting
op yOar Cempoter?
Wast to get onlIne on upgrade
ynun equlpmnnt/oetwonkD
Qoalitlnd teohnlnlon San do
olI thot end more.

Call Silvano (713) 588.3676
tor a Arno on.nitn
conaultotlen dey nr nIght.
Rnosnnolrle rates.
House cells welcome.

RICH

THE HANDYMAL
So .105 Too Smell

. PaIntina.lntnnionlEotedor
r Conpontry
. MInor Elaotnlool/plomhlyg
. Root Repolr
. Gomera . Rnpolr & Cleoned
. Denk . Penon Repair
FIne Estimates

(847) 965-8114

KEITH'S ELECTRIC

Clean Up Service -

UCEHSES . INSURES . sONDES
MAYSHOOM N CElONS PANS

GET RID OF ALL YOUR
CLUTrERED STUFF

01nOV11 SEPARATION
RECESSED USHTI1I5
CSDE VIOLATION CORVECTIDS
U2DVOLT LINES
COMPLETO SERVICE UPUWDES

(312) 763-7479
rene EsnindTno)
.7 DAYS ASSO

L 50n50557p55y
. LAND000DEDe51ON SiNonvLLNOtos

.505, ri.AATHG, snnoilIs

.05nr.Mn000n poSen nAsos

(773) 631-7847

STUARTS LAWN CARE
a TREE REMOVAL

WE WILL CLEAN OUT:
. BASEMENTS GAUSSES

s ATTlS

CONCRETE 8 ASPHALT
HO HAUL AWAVANYTHINS

0111F EnFtar

(630) 20 CL-EA.N
NO J05 TO Stout

Hntwu.eeuouTeuepseuuoye

005reeiodt.neelosttov.rrerAn serIllo

.

. LOWS Melnteitenos
. Landsoepad DesIgn
. InatoilaSon A sod
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Sp1IT5 O Fail Cleanup
BrIck Work
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Call 773-792-0433
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hunds.00

Slow mach do Brcokfieloo
Zoo's bears eus? Find oso at sloe
Beur Buffet Activity Station.

Cursis also will learn about the

vaoicty
afplasticfaoits.
Young
zoo goosos cus ploy a
board game IV learn more abuso
the différons kinds of bears that
live ut Beootvfootd ZOO as the
Goldilocko aod the Foto, Beara
Acoivily Stalian, t°anOiCipaeIIS
matie Oheir way through Ilse

Species ofbearo AO thezoc by propanirog a "meal" for a bear from a

caso witl receive u tickot for a
chasgc so wio bear-iuos prizou

bears' caosago to discover the dif.
forent foods bears euS, tIte bubi.
Suis obey prefer, whao they book

COSrOeuy of Enesco'o Cherished

like, and how much they weigh.

Toddies Colbecoioo sod North
Aesoricao Bear CompANy. WinSiero will be asnoisoced following

By choosing connootby, they Sud
Vue "who's boon steeping in Ike
beans' bed?"

Ike show case (wiooers seed Sobo

Be sure fr visit Brooldield

peesersi),

Zoo'sfourspecies ofbesrs -polar

Do you know yovr hear IQ?
Docenos (volunteer edsculors)
will teso guests' knowledge us

bear,

boar, and sloth boar. Bear funs
wanting to help she zoo care for

four
fno.fo)led Acoioioy Slabions
located

ils bears can "adapt" coo through

along the Bear Grottos

the Farenls Program. Fon 525,

walkway. AO Oho Teddy Rnosrve lt
Station, gaesos wilt have tise cppoetsoity io play apuzzbe game tu

you'll receive a personalizEd cer-

speclucted

boar from Soulir America io en-

looeeing

games

ly trsiood volunteer "dovoors"

discover tho link hotweon Teddy
Roosevelt, the 2AOIo prosideul of
Ilse UnionI Siales; oeddy boors;
and BeookJeld Zoo. Also, don't
miss sise clraoce oo have a photo
Sabeo of yao utad your teddy bear
with a life-size cusoso of Teddy

thai bomann condono io adverseby impactbearpopulatioss worldwido. Porinstauce, the spoctucled

aso" the answers to bear invia

wild and cop(oive dicos ofthe four

ser. Rack paeoicipaSo io the showFees E5TIMATES . INSORSe

Roosevelt himselft
Thy Beur' Touch Tubte Activi.
ty Station, allows goeuts So "feet

and pcosiblyoeeds a utile 5t5tilog, too, stop by Oho Quickwelt
Clinic. Brookfield Zoo's opocialwilt be ovailoble to repair or curo
whaOeveris ailiog your boar,
AS t p.m., jaie other boar byers Sttho south gate for the Teddy
Bearpacuoje followed by the Teddy Bear Showcase (au Oho Esso
Malt), where enteeyooe is a win-

BRANCATO
LANDSCAPING, INC.

slu graduates

Teddy Bears unite at Brookfield Zoo

bear, brows

tifidAla, u 5-inch by 7-inch color
phato ofthe boarofyosrohoice, u
bear fact sheet, wiodow decal,
and an invitation 0e Ihe aonunl
Parents' Rveuiog Picnic. For

more information on the zoo's
Parcnls Program, cull (10H) 4850263, eso. 340.

Doo'iog yoan yisil, beads mind

dangened due oo habiOut dostrsc-

tion asd hasting. To hntp protect
this species, Bnootdietd Zoo is
maeugiog ils spectucted boaru
throogh the Species Survival

Flau of the American Zoo und
Aqoaeourn AssOciation.
Fon moro infoomaOio: os Ted-

dy Bear Picuic, call Broaktield
Zoo ut(70A)458-0263, cxl. 879.

Open every day uf the year,
Beookfiotd Zoo is located nO Finsi
Avetsue asti 31st Street in Brook-

Sostliem libtnois Univeesity's

anos ucademic ODiOS, Its addiOias.

Canbosdale eUropas hebd corn-

95 students wem gmdaaoed from
IbeSIU Scbtoob of Law:
Anna soodents isnlude: Saejay
S. Jolla, Brios C. LomeO und Son-

meScemeoE eneecises OS campus

May 8 md 9. Some 1,900 Andergnudnsto dogme candidates wem
recagoizeul in Veparaoe ceremosees hauled by various collettes

Morton Grove
Park District Cubs game
bio the Prairie View Travel
Club on Wrd000day, August 19
os we watch the Chicago Cubs
battle the St. Louio Cardinals at
Prairie View Commneioy Conoce

dowoOowe Chicago. The zoo is
accessible via Ihn Stevenson (t.
55) und Eisenhawer (l-290) expretswayu, Tnt-State Tottway (I294), Burtinglou Nurlttenu vommulet line, and PACE bus service.

al lt:30 sm. mid retorno ai approximately 5 p.m. The cost is

LEGAL NOTICE J
Please Take Notice

TIto Baurd of Education uf Nions

Etomeolury School District 7t
has reschedoied the regular
monthly meeting from Tuesday,
September 15, 1995 to Tuesday,
Seplember 22, 1998. Tho meeting wilt still be hold in the Board
Room ut 7:00 p.m. io Cloecuco

E: Cnlvee School, 6901 W.
Oakton SIred, Nitos, IL. 60714,
847/966.9280.
Engece H. Zalewski
Superintoodono

S. Fitzgerald, Robert M. Griff,
ScolO B. Prenses, Adam C. Rubis

and Jobo S. Tower, GOenview;
Harold O. Dawns, Scoot C. Roebowski, Song Us Lee und VanessaR. Stoot,Morlon Grove; Genffrey P. Block, Andrew C, Ganse,
Jo0aOibew D. Hayes and Ka000bees

M. Morissey, Park Ridge; Scott
M. Lazar and Daniel M. Kuilielva
ofSkokie.

WrIgley Field. The bus leaves

field, 11, just 14 miteo west cf

,

cy L. Adams, Des Plaines; Mike

$3 b fer Morton Grove residents

und $34 for oos-ronideuis and
includes a detuse coach, admisSian, a bon lunch and bevoruge.

Register al Prairie View, 6834

Home Tips
COT YOU COVERED When covering a calve orpie with
foil or plastic wrap, instead of asiog toothpick's or straws ou keep
the covoring off Oho cake, O spray

Dempsoer Street. For furthor io.
fonmatian call Catherine at 965-

Ihn foil or plastic wrap with eonstick cooking spray. The spray

1200.

does not affeco the 01251e of Oho
cake or pio und theec are no bolos

Gue$$ winners
The Dive lolo Books! soro-

from 100Ihpicks or straws. Jaso
D., Camarillo, CA.

men reoding program al Ilse Lie-

catowood Fabtiv Library had
more parlicipants this yes' thon
even

before.

Preschoolers

Obrongis eighth grade children
eead a eccoed somber of books,
earned ticiceon for prizes, and entered the Gne$$ Treasure Con-

test. Third grader Brad Silvermus won with his guess of 967,
very close to dte actual number
of 975 itoms. Brad received Oho
chest and all the Yayo in it,

Zijada Zec
In recogsiOian ofZijada Zec's
oslstuodiog academic achievemonto during the spring 1998 sem001er site ovas named os Oho

Honors Liso ao Demioican Uni-

vorsity, 7900 W. Diyisiou So.
Toc, a resident of Skokie trod u
gradyalo

of Maine Township

EasI High School, is a freshman
alDomioican Usiversity.
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THE BUGLE

Classifieds

I F I EI

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions
o NILES BUGLE
MORTON GRO VE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
- PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

(847) 588-1900

FULL/PART TIME

FUUJPART TIME

FULLJPART TIME

FULL)PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

COSMETICS

MEDICAL!
HEALTHCARE

PROESSlONAL

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
Yo Cn PISco Your C(fiad Ad by CIHng (84y) 588-1900 or Conre To Or Ottico
n Poroon At: 7400 Woukogon Rood, Hilos, IL. Oor Offico Io Opon - Monday thro Fridoy,
9 AM. tos P.M. DEADLINE POR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT 2 P.M. Cortoin Ad Moot
No Pro-Pold mAdonnen: BOOIn000 Opportonity, For Solo, Miocell000000,
-

BANK'NG

Moving Solo, Poroonolo, Sitootlono Wontod, Or lt The Advortloor Unos Ootoido OfTho Buglo'o Normol Clrcolotloo Aroo.

FULLJPART TIME

FULLIPART TIME

FULLJPART TIME

ACCOUNTING

f

FULL/PART TIME

Seehot

PART-TIME PERMANENT
STAFF ACCOUNTANT
end close, account analysis and bank roconciliafion. Ideal
candidate will possess a degree in accounting with minimum
Non-smoking environment. Send cover letter and resume to:

p. Weiss Publications International
7373 N . Cicero, Lincoinwood, Ill. 60646
FAX: 847-329-5497

w'
4k

-----

--

school. Th0 right person rouet heno
provinoa noah bastIlle9 ooporieneo
and o soneg dmim to offorthe boot

Horno gonE io ccrrooc Iy cooking the following ivdicldvvlv

TELLERS

Glencon, Northbrnob,Wiln,ocro,

Nuco, ood Lincolocnood
We amoco king matoro individual, wirk occollentasseomor,oice

PERSONAL BANKERS

Great opportunity for Moms looking to supplement their'
income, students on summer breaks, and someone leaking
for full-time opportunity. Excellent customer bese and
atmosphere. Boniness to Business setting up appointment tor
Our soles representatives. Pleasant phone manner a must.

-

Foll-Tjmet
Winoenko

Roepoe,ibilicioc moled, enow oningnroetero, ph evoco II,, aeniecnge ho

Prneidvnewiohfvonclolplenning, atritoIngerceoropoondnowko,i0,
reps, acceco te payable, end supply ordering. flore b nocive viner-aer c'ce Onionno d indicidool wich o polleo, profoo,icnal denroaner. f-11gb
echeol diplonto oroqoice I onoroqoiro d. Miniwon, I poor preni000

administra rivovnponi orco. COOP: 932)

to School!
Back to Work!
Entry Level
Per5onaJ Banker

Feelt-Tjrr,or

9 AM-2 PM-Mon-Tues-Thurs & Fri
Every Saturcloy.8:30 AM-12:30 PM
Typing Required.Cashiering Background A Plus
Call Jeffrey Nawcewicz:

Winnotko
Reopeneible mcdli gencin dioidoal flooded for the eafe_dop oei0000 le In
Winnonhe. Nionday-Pridoy with voces lenti Saturdays. Light cornpetnr

cocotta y. Coonemerso wie, ooporlevco e incoe. )JOB IP 938)

I fintorooce d, ploeoe forward y oorr000rne . indiceting petition, l000tion,

(708) 456-0100

endjOBfdofproforr0000 o: Seto Boron0 i, Hare-fe Baob, t I

Monroe, 22.E, P.O. Boo 755, ChIcago, IL 60690. Fao:
(p47)301.2366. EQe ri/F/DIV.

FAIRFIELD SAVINGS BANK

Full-Time - Flexible Hours
hoe an immediate flood ter on
entry-level p0050nol banker to
work at our Nibs office,
Previous booking experience is

preferred but not

oe00550ry.
Prenioet soles god casfnmer ser-

vice experience a pius. Perfect
Fer mothers who with to weepy

their doys while their children

I W,

830 1 W. Lawrence - Norrdge

Pleose send your resume nod
cover letter te: Veronika
Shiroko, Avondolo Federal
Savings Book, 20 North Claris
st_, Chicago, IL 60603, Fax:
312) 782-0724. EOE

Avondale Federal
Savings Bank
.

HARRIS
ACCOUNTING CLERIC
Full-Time - Monday ' Friday

It

5oWStnrtrr With Gond Orgonivolionol SkiA, 2. Ynoro Sstnot Exporienco.
Finoeeivl leelilcljoc Expeeloore A Fico). Good Phone E nterpveoonnl SkiEr,

BANK.

BegIn Newupopora meemos the right ut any timo to ofunolfy nfl odvor-

!

tluotnontu nod to reject any udnortlslng doomed objoctonablo, We
eufleot be reepoosiblo for vorbei etotomonto In 000fllot with our poll-

oleo, Ail Help Wanted odo munI opoglr the notoro of the Work offorod.
Bogie Neveopuporn daee not knowingly eocopt Help Wonted udvortlolng
thut let coy woy nfofuten the Human RIghts Aot. For fiarthur Informotlon
000toot the Depurtmoot of flameo Rlghto, 32 W. Randolph St., Çhlcogo,
IL 312-793-6400,

Full-Time
Seeking Responsible Person

With Good Math And
Communication Skills

Notice

Bookkpiog Knowledge, PC Ex perleoce Including Word poovrs ing &

TELLER

WILL TRAIN

'

Th0ndletdTuike
tooeflont SoneEh Inalade 401K
Plmno Fax Eraume Te:

will

'

For your personal
intorview, coIl:

'

Rollins Leasing Corp.

Personnel Dept. . J. Bell

( 84752-0425

847-825-8806
ext. 241

Call-

(847) 952-8383

or fax your resume
:

OFFICE

to 847-825-295 1
GEORGE S MAY
INTERNATIONAL COMPANY

:

303 S. Northwest H
.
.
Park Ridge, IL 60068

(847k 647-1 5

COMPUTER

Contact Kay Olsen:

(847) 647-1 1 16

COMPUTER USERS
NEEDED

Or Fax:

WeorkOwoHoers

(847) 647-7746

1-800-348-B6
Ext. 3223

And Gelliag Mail Out.

Between 1O3OAM - 2 PM

Call: (847) 647-2530
Ask

For Barbara

bI. for a danses. prodasts sed
surs nu. e s

usi,.

ekills?ecekorseraioos iv u toctootien

'

1F

¿fne
und

cerniese, protrem ec5i8tolioo,
troetotoon,

$21,000-$31,867
plesrorondr000eaot,

Bob DeLeonardis

urses u e
Homemakerr Uve-In°s

Cenneop CsnCeCse,dictoer

sttTsahnO,e.,rodepjdee, 068060

To W?rlo In Pivoto Hornos And

Cltsk,gDJcS,pwbori,199x

co5co

Transportation Or Own
Cnr-Maoy Shtfte Avuiloble
Apply In Perseo.
M ri
do

Entry Level

Personal8anker
Pl

Endee Bolt n
'g"
avi.,9

¿°

T

oWto

erOi se

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

If?

wi,

OÇ

DUTIES

lIOME CARE

EOE

INVENTORY TAKERS
RGIS,

the

inveoto,
tier bI

nation's largest

epioeors part-

REGENCY AT HOME CARE

be anoilnkle to work 3-4 limes

6625 N. Milwaukee Ave.

per week. Hoors vary. Early
PM & Weekends.
'

Nues

DENTAL

(847) 647- 1 5 1 1

$tj00/h0mMmtItanereU.
able te speak and understand
'°° 2nd careers Call

°°'ORTHODONTIC
ASSISTANT

HEALTH CARE/HOME
s Signing On Bonus S

eddaties.Otihodouh'eosrtw/ece.
h
beil W

CHA

847/296-3031
roe

reel Cniopo osee

b

en/roorpii000l troto work L proteonionol worooth. Wil trole, GaTt Mili
847-298-6030.

puaitierro ovoiloblo
ctuco
onot
Eeg0sh epaokiog.

1nn is Highland Porte

MARKET RESEARCH

fo, Mory

$ $ $ EARN S S $ I'
a

e

i

Gentle Home Services, Inc.

,

esearc i.

SECURITY SUPERVISOR
Nertho:do hospital erebo9 tvll'kwe

'aorroeied' ng relooka.

, .

847-432-9100

i

Company Needs
M.4LES & FEMALES

'°

enrien, neildik dtirra leeren, goad

METH°m'ITAL
OF CHICAGO
5025 N. Poulioo
Chicoeo, IL 60640

Fax. 17730 989-1348
EOE

e.osce,o

BILLER

NOrthObohoepholsoohoopaioe,ed

ToParticipate in

RESTAURANTS/
FOOD SERVICE

'Modkoml'oejAoaeaotiel,MsdkoMond
Comeerrial biiOeg roqahad.

!/tw
00ot to:

riri- bots.
CALL:

1j:

snow ordfleaneioleohoaroexporiee,e,

tmmedinto Openings For

Equal Opportoatly Employer

°°
Bugia N.w,p!m doce lia
boot ta umane adnorlisomnota ter

OFFICE/MEMBER
SERVICES MANAGER
QUALIFICATIONS

SALARY RANGE

(312% 573-1275

.

Insurance Premium
FInancial Company

Miss Klopke

i

Mondoy-day

Must Hove Background In
Home Health & Dato Entry.
Excellent P ay & Be ne l'tn

DtSIRICTCOMMUNflyCER

.

.

ol OpFortvn:lvEoplowr

PARK RtDGE
RECREATION AND PARK

ContactKay Olsen

oro

And AnswejjngThe Pitone.

Looking For Part.Time Help
For Filing Light Data Enlry

5901 N. Cieoso'Chïeogo dediti

tfl

Call Kelly for OppOlstnleott

individual,

receive
a
compehhve starling salary,
great benefits and more.

;YOU

Sooko A Detail Oviootad lrdMteut

Duties lItcIUde Filing, Doto Enti'»

demoesteMiog

o
oothesrnsitc & outgo:ng tndreidunis. Some loeol travel roqoired.

If you are a conscientious ,

dependable

GENERAL OFFICE

ImmedIato Full Time Postlion
Available For A Sharp,
Detailed Orientad Person
To Work In A Fast Paced
Home Health Agency,

Must Novo Nomo Care
Bockgroond
Ahle To Work Independently,
Be Reliobie,Worm &

i_ 'aubes.

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

SaIgr>r Commensurate With
Education And Experience
Excellent Benefits
For Appointment Coil:

(773) 286-7777

'°

i

CertIfIed Nurses AIdes
Needed Immediately to Work
Weekends In A North
Suburban
Adult Retirement Community.

.

Feet Poced Loosing Compon

gro at sohooll

VAULT ATTENDANT

Part-Time

J

prt

i
,png

' (40 words/minute), filing,
phone and general office

Avèndgle Poderol Sovinge Book

ADMINISTRJ-IVE ASSISTANT

. TELLER

(847) 263-4968

EOE-M/F

Full-Time OneS Purt-Tineor
Wilnoettn & Winnonbe

Svn, un3 for Porc.tirv,)

form data miEr

nod

events

clerical experience to per-

FAX: 630-57f-0519

tee 00

k.il. Mow k ecc,eoweree -vino cilento d, hoyt a pollohod and prefer,innol ercen do. end goceleng woil wich ether,. Flexibility With ,chodcling end an,, Soterdeyrereroqeirn d. (JOß # 856 fer Feti-cime yeti.

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

Or Fox Resume With Cover Letter to Ilk.

1400 S'ottoenth Shoot
Oek Brook, 1160523
63W571-1050 Eat.423

P revi caere tail benhín goxporionc,i-,qcjr, d. Lordly gonponionce
help.

Salary plus bonuses. Benefits for full-time.
Cciii (847) 635-01 53 ask for DJ.

CALI. (847) 623-3800-For Interview Appointment

M/P/V/D tOE

PO eft. vnr 927 fnr Pern-nlrnv)

Full and part-time work available

BANK OF NORTHERN ILLINOIS, N.A.

Huaico Resoereos Dept.

kille end a profoorlonol vypoara ncoen d dnrnvanor. Maocwork woll
wiCk cito pcblic rd have rho ekilicy co mcm qaickly. P rovi onncoe h kandUn grnqairo d. Retail ovyorivocv welcowo. SoBe 935 for FclI-crno

APPOINTMENT SETTERS

Spreodeheeto. AbiSty To Moinloin Cnofidentiolity Md Work With Mininrc,v
Sopervinioo. Glooviow mention.

Room mod/foe resumo to:

environment that keeps

individual with proven

Bankofüncolnwood

4433 W. Touhy Avenue
Uncolnwood, IL 60646

Oak Brook Bank

:
I

(tom 9:00 0m to i i:o am

ooer eernk&

Full-Time und Prt-tirnvm

J

PrelitShoriog
Applications are accepted
MOnday-Piday

Part4ime

with wanfidenoeood pelee. Thin

We now have an entry
level opportunity for an

l

Lauder

E tC

consulting firm, we bolieve
tYs the diverse fast-paced

our employees interested
and challenged.

Mail/Messongor/Recoed Retention

HEALTH CARE
ar t-rm
i e

LUD5R '
tookqoolifiod coodidoto with
spirit te motinote, kaild soles.
and moximize premotiusol
ch ty M f be te ro ploy

George S. May international,
a
busy
management

UrdeennT6lIer

moneen mita oojoyo working orth
people nod neooey? Then joie conf
Ook Brook Bonk'e Glenefow IntoSfocI Wo tuvo the right men: wooderfteleueromersond greot solario,.
Those ore ferrifio hears mo.
Mooalny throegh Pridny g:3o pm2:50 pm; or, rightif yao'ro n stay-

or-homo poroof Wonfing to ho

NO PHONE CALLS PlEASE

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

GLENVIEW

honre oLeo the kids rotem frese

APPOINTMENT/SEUERS

To a fulfilling career! At

Brinks Teller
Cotomerc'ml Ldon Clerk

Ate poe on oapotioneod teller or

The Best lnvesmenfs lAIe ve fver Ii1ade Are Right at flame

3-years experience. Prefer candidates proficient in Excel.

Variety Is The Key

PART-TIME TELLER

Eankin

Ppblisher nooko a staff accouotant to work 25 to 29 hours per
week on a permanent basis Monday through Friday, between
the boors cl 8:30 to 5:00 p.m. RospenobiIitios include month-

CLERICAL

We are reeling indraidools that
ore nell starters and eager to
loam. The positions we ltoo
.
avoilohlenre'.

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

OPPORTUNITIES

COSMETICS

.

oJrr'..,IuuiIijE

FULLJPART TIME

V'Ir US II'JQ

.

PERYAM & KROLL
i

f773) 7743 55
Ank For Jaok

viA solory roqairo,

WAITRESSES

MET'6ATAL
o CHICAGO

Full-lime/Part-Time
Call VInce A

Chicoao,1660640

(708) 867-7770

I

F

(773) 989-1348

VINCE'S RESTAURANTI

Harlem & Lawrencj
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ssIF-IEI:

FULLIPART TIME

- FULLIPART TIME

J

FULLIPART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

CLASSIFIEDS

FULLIPART TIME

SALES
REAL ESTATESALES

Seeking Experienced

No Experience Necessary
"WILL TRAIN"
UnIimted Earning Potential
Your Future

#'I, D

AIA CARTE SERVICES

847-853-4702

Mortanrove
---

5cI

Think Smart..
And Start a Career at
WARDS

lt's lime te think ort obsuiyuur
tutorsi lyre hove o sireeg
sstseur wivce Issus. sovuder
T'ME

SALES ASSOCIATES

t6;i,v/

':"

We offer flexible daytime(weekdcsy hours, o casual
atmosphere, training, ana competitive pay.

g

000 Academy Drive

ovening/wnnked uhedulieg sd

Midwest Tool Inc.

773Jkdh

TELEMARKETERS
permonenl, purl-lime telunsorketers. We offer $8.50/hour end
fi bI h rs from
in to 3 00 p n

$30,000 ++
FIRST YEAR
POTENTIAL

Wards

e,5
s

Ils p Sin rt I, W il
.. ,ek

e.

P
is,

-

-

MANAGER
OR SALES
Women's RetoilShop & Shoes
Locoted in Hiles

B5Uie
SALES

-

en,

5
I

RETAIL!
SALES

I

(847) 329-5497

vI1d'
.

--

OTsr°I

t

h

c

to eu h

impressive
potentiol.
Competi6ve solory und ABOVE
OVuroge
co,nn,issions
end
bonuses.
MUST
hove
o
MINIMUM of ONe YEAR
bosiness
to
business
tolemoeknhng expenenen.

Mr. Wolf Wiokelmon
847-825-5806, Ext. 426

GEORGE S. MAY
INTERNATIONAL
COMPANY
303 S. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, li 60668

Werk Flexible Hours

Eno
Unlimited Earnings
I
c ii T If Free:

Munotenieut Consulienis
5nee 1925

EtO w/t

- 888I 56 AVON

rshp

th

k9

h

8
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Foes (847) 923-5828
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-

Part lime

DRIVERS

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE!
d e.

No Experience Necessary

EXPERIENCED BUS DRIVSRS SHOULD RSALLY CHECK ThIS OUT!

Mini Bus $8.25

TECHNICIANS

wIlinuee.r6dw, liyue6noficiehSeI beses. vues &9pusinngnrieberbuvi.

Hours/Day

Paid Training
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1
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l

zone (847)3294119
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WOLFF1? BEDS

or (630) 778-3443

Buy DIRECT ond5AVDi
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GARAGE
SALES

MISCELLANEOUS

° Th

TANNING

$2395;OokDo.Dodmoese.N

Mnndoythrusotnrdoy

coli TODAY I-800-711-0158

REALGnrngo-Eitoto
9o2sn&Sun
Sole Skokiu
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AUTOS FOR SALE
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NiLEs44l9 N. Clifton Ave.
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SEIZED CARS From $175
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I 1/2 Both/Iniludes tnot

°

(047f 647-8329 - cove Messogn
.

The Bugle Closnifueds Are The Way To Staff
Your Business! Cali (847) 588.1900 NOW!
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°°° MiluefMiet Cosdiliun

847 6716670
ENGINEERING

WANTED TO BUY

Furn/Cluthee/Toyo/Mush Mise
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-
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i

BUGLE cLASSIFIED
ADS GET RESULTS
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F
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Call: (847) 673-0660

& operote
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VITELLO'SBAKERY

Leoriung Thronghoot Corees.
We Hove A Foil ReoufO Progrom

DRIVER
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opon wookdoyo only, snos-upes.
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Call (847) 827-1685
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(847) 392-1464
SEPTRAN, INC
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o suoi $2,995
After 6 PM

Call Don McCarthy
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Biq Bus $1 1.40
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Rererntor /Bothroom

iev. selii cepioie

2 Years Experience Or Formal Mechanic
Traininq. Must Have Own Tools.
SchoolBus Experience Helpful
Excellent Starhng Salary Benefits
Paid Vacation And Medical.

tik Grove tillons, Il 60007

MOVING SALE

0079675213 Afton,oun/Evnning

P
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FOR SALE
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Mon-Thur. 9 a.m. - 4 p.m

P
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BInds 6 Ton Puppy-IS Mundo Old

.

at 8707 Skokie Blvd
Suite 305, Skokle, IL 60077

Ch

Doni. &Woshingtoe

Vene, of SaRi.

REAL ESTATE

APPLY IN PERSON

Fiiis. a Prter Teuh

hdP,Ctr

7373 N. Cicero-Lincolnwood, II. 60646

Thurudny editions In Tsiesdoy

The Bugle CIanifieds Aro The Way To Staff'
Your Buninese! Call (847) 588-1 900 NOW'

e°O°

I

NILES-MORTON GRO VEÄE1

(847) 6631305

SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATES

ocen, Ast h ovueqserieese with

f

AMERICAN BOOK DISPlAY

OPENIng 000w Mojor Accounts
diussion. This correr opportunity

Niles, 1L6071 4

°"

Or Fax Your Retomo To:

1-800-WORK-123

5601 W Teuhy

h ip il

F6SOt&S0Se8/78/0&8/9

MISS 3 IinSnuoi/1-!/2 Bd, Bild, Rash
9171 N. urdond, August9, I-4
$224,900, 547-965.2560

°Tuition Assistance
°Free 20 hr. Training °Free uniforms
GUARDSMARI( HAS IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

°"°5h Des
pIEEQUipENT

M.ieej Bito. Never Repay. Toll Pese
l-000.21e-9000-E.t. G-4981

LOST DOG

31 2/661-51 53-Days

Paid vacahon 'Health/Life Insurance
-.
Advancement Opportunities Matching 401 K plan

Toc

9Z1 '°

th work fur

il & t try t y I

Copier, Fox 8 P rioter

Pat Weiss (847) 329 5368

,ubstenlinlrnershoodhodisuoosts.

NARS

TECHNICIANS

95l'M - 2nd. Fluer
8960 Fr. PeuvDB Set & BR Set

NILSS.8123 OZARK

Flexible Schedules, Part-time hours available.
Must be 21 years or older, Retirees welcome to apply.
Must hove good communication 5kills, reliable
transportation and o solid work history
Expe rience a plus but not necessary

TRADES
-

Our friendly, professioriol coslonser service deportment seeks 3

-

CAREER

24hrsídoy, 7 dnys/wonk

Nsrthbruok, il 60302

FREE CASH GRANTSI
CoSogn. Suheloeshipo. Souinea.

lo

IN SICOKIE, WAUKEGAN, LOOP AREA,
NORTHBROOK, FRANKLIN PARK, SUMMIT,
AURORA, BUFFALO GROVE, DOWNERS GROVE,
VERON HILLS MT PROSPECT & LAKE ZURICH

(847) 272-4310

TELEMARKETERS
-S----

ASSISTANT

°gieed

PP

Ni-8/7 & SolO/S

-

Starting wages up to $ I 0.00.

° P° °

We ey Md Sell

AL
tos
sunl cited UPTO $15.00/HR.ORMORS!
I

Northbrook, IL 60062

r.x: 847-753-9289

Used Metolworking Mouhinery
Petersen/Cicero Aree

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

attend our utormattunol meeting. Askfer Donnell or Mike.

BA!ECO.

TELEMARKETING

bl

001890 55e.

BY OWNER

GUARDSMARK, INC

hove i yeorco,emerciol thiving

Maul or FAX resume ta:

SeeMsg Solusporsori
Por inside Soles
High Cunsmiss,ens To Sdi-Storteru
Solory/Cuesn,ission
Cunsputer Euporience A Plus!

(Cic,n &Non<,,cocicv)

Appoi F

5 $100 per doy & work Mus.

OUTBOUND TELEPHONE SALES REPS . Call existing
customers, receive and enter orders into system

. SALESPERSON

RETAIL

50k , 60k per your. Swing dri.

CHt-6327 N. SPOKANE

trout eupsoilos potenhinl. Fieished

h, & v,

$15 billion

NILES-FOR SALE
Brisk 3 tnslrusni 2nd Fleer hoi

ore cerrentlylooking for contres.

INBOUND TELEPHONE SALES REPS . Answer product
questions, receive aed enter orders into system

CENTURY 2 1

MARINO REALTORS

firm of executtve business

gi5 S hiring seasonal employees for these positions:

(847) 9675500

Good Benefils Avoiloble for FT
Coil For Appointment

WFZ&

Business-to.busjness direct markehng

-

ERS/CONTRACTORS
RPS hos just merged with Fe&X.
Corp. to iorm FDX Corporation, o

GRANTS

FORSALE

J

-

-

'

ESTATE

FULLJPART TIME

TRADES!

FULL and PART-TIME SEASONAL
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
AUGUST - DECEMBER

Call Mr. Marina:

Fl/PT, Uniforms &
Meals Provided

TRADES!
DRIVERS

SEASONAL POSITIONS

North Shore Country Club

FULL/PART TIME

.

-

J
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Fromfhe Left Hand
Continued from Pagel

many of its ocja1 acLivitieS
made George an important
- part ofour town.

He was The Bugle's man
in Florida. Every few months

we'd receive a letter from a
mas who wanted to keep his
ties to his old town.

passed oar way.
The more snporslilious
contend death often visits as
in combinations of three. In

the past two weeks three

George was an important
part of Hiles' past. He helped
make Niles a hatter place for
all of us. He missed his town
and his friends when he

moved away and we'll miss
him, his letters and his peri
ôdic 'dropping by" whenever
he was in the neighborhood.

Eighty-eight year old Bill
Hlavacek died last week. Bill
helped set up Hiles' Health
Depattetent and was director
of the deportment for mere
than ten years dating the late
sixties and through the
1970's.

.

Bill was a gentlemen, a

very stylish gay and we are
all the heller for his having

Todd
Nites'
Bayoco,
present director of
code

enforcement, said Bill was "a

gentleman's gentleman who
woo vetjì progressive in getting the job done in the vil[tage. He always had a smite
for everyone and people had
a lot of respect foe Bitt Htava-

cek"
Bill was an aviation huff
who began flying back in the

young women jonruolists
passed away in our area. ForLy-Iwa year old, Temi Krasec-

zak, ox nditor for the Leruer
Times newspaper passed
away after a short illness. An-

other fermer Lemer reporter,

lady Heymano, died after
saffering

u

stroke in her

sleep. We spent many years
with Judy covering Hiles vil-

lage, park and school board
meetings. In subsequent years
she worked for Maine Town-

ship handling publicity and
pnblic relations for the township.

In Hiles, fifty-one year old
Nancy Keraminas pasted
away after suffering many
months of illnens. Naucy
worked for The Hiles Bugle
in the early 1990's reporting
on the goings on in ene cammanity. She moved on In the
Leener newspapers and then

Nancy was feisty and full
of piconar. She frit very
deeply for many causes and
eoaolered. We remember parties and hayrides whore Hancy and her Vito added a lot of
fun lo oar Bugle gettogethers.

During World War II I
spent aine months in flight

Ice skating program in the

into whalever battle she en-

Nancy was invulved in the

back in the 1920's. It's hard
to believe Bill could have

park dtstricl and in her obilnt reported she was
OIy
"Mother to the Starlets forever." After her nnwspaper days
she handled publicity and
publie relations for the Hiles
Park District to cap off a very
fall and productive lifn.

been flying Piper Cabs before
Lindbergh's initial flight
across the Atlantic in the
Spirit ofSt. Louis.

Ltke George Hall and Bill
Hiavacek, Haney was an important pars of Hiles and she,

the pioneer days of flying

fonnders of the SPIN (Skating
Parents in Hiles) Clab, Troiani
said. "l've known her for nine lo

tea years," Troiani added. She
had a very big part in the club's
fand raising activities, one of
whichis theSweetheartOpen fig'
are skating competitionheld each
year on or near Valentine's Day,

In addition to her daughter
Evan, Mrs. Keraminas is survived by her husband, Vidntis
(Vito), a brother and bee motherin-tawand father-in-law,

Services for Mrs. Keraminas

loo, will he missed.

Credit cards
Coatinued from Page E
An might altemptlo use the credit
card again. A Waakegan Tim employeelhen notified police.

When police arrived, Au reportedly became nervous and
canceled the purchase he was altempting lomake. Afterqneution

ing, Au was found lo have one
stolen credit card on his persun
Paar oftho cards had been sto-

len from Sally's during the last
twa mouths, police said. An, a
member of the health club, dostied stealing the cards himself
bullold police they had been giveu lo him by friends whom he refused lo same.

Au reportedly laid police he
was buying the tires for a friend
as repayment ofa debt. Hr is free
on a personal recognizance bond
and will appear in Lake County
CiccaitCourtAug. IO.

Zoning
Continued from Page 1
unce requested by tIte Ha-Lu
Company for a seven-story office
building lo he built ut the comer
of Lehigh and Tonhy avenues lo
house the main corporale offices
ofthe Itt-m.

"They arc based in Hiles but
have oulgown their present pareel," Envaro said.
The board also granted permis-

MG motel
Continued kam Page 1
in the agreement. While specifics
of that relocation were unavailobIn, the village has met wish offt-

cials nf the inlefalth Hooting
Center ofthe Northern Snbnrbs
lo cnnsider suitable housing replacements for the displaced mo-

tel accapants who pay between

that the TIF project, when completed, will bring Morton Grove
more into line surrounding subarbu. With no large major shop-

Village officials are hapefal

hie phones, pagers and other
wireless communications devieos.

its neighbars in commercial deselopmnnt and economic growth,
officials said.

Marine Capt. Karl E. Johnson,
son of Sbocci Johnson of Skokie,

$500 and $600 a month lo live in

themotel.
Compensation for moving expenses, scattered-site moderate
income housing andjob training
werti anlong resident demands at
aFebraary meeting.

sinn lo tIte Nextel CommanicaItou Co. at 6420 Howard SI, In
plaen nine antennas ou a water
lower that will be used for parta-

Karl E. Johnson

ping areas, the village lags behind

Demolilien will he completed
and construction began by late

is currently halfway through a
sia-mouth deployment ta the
Western Pacific Ocean wiih the
31st Marine Eupeditionary Unit
(MEU), embarked aboard the
ships of the kISS Belleaa Wnod

fall, ifplans proceed according ta
schedule,

Amphibious
(ARG).

Motel residents wril have Iwo
mouths to make otherhoasing arrangements, ,4xft annuanced.

Regency residents enjoy
Atlantic City Boardwalk
Regency residents joined with
residents from Ihn Bethesda
Homo and Retirement Center for

bring in piclares oflhemselves at
any age for oar "Picture Beauty

an aflerucun on the "Boardwalk

guests served as the judges and
had o difficult time choosing the
Winners. Oar first place winner
was Flnrence Dembek from Re-

ut Atlautic City." The activity
staff cmated a boardwalk environment by decorating the lower

level with streamers, fishnels,
und fish.
The eveul featured a variety uf

carnival games including Clown

Weight, Toss-a-Color Dice, and
Big Mouth Catch. Residents won
tickets for each event. Al the end
of the afternoon, the three msidents who had won the most tickcts received some lovely prizes.
Participants were asked to

Ready

Group

tsr

Cunteul." Three of our male

Chicagoland's Ford Discount Warehouse

HOMETOWN TRADE-INS FROM YOUR

I k: ETOWN DEALE':

geacy anduecond und third prizes

weal ta two of our guests from
Bethesda.
After the games, everyone en-

lemonade. The Atlantic City
Boardwalk Party provided a fan

and make sew friends with the

Time w eli spent
If wailing in line al the bank is
more than you can bear, and yna
can't find a few minales a day la
talk with yace spouse, you're in
activity overload. You may want

lo slow down and do less. The
Mayo Clinic provided these saggestions lo simplify your life and
find more time for the things you
enjoy,
. Keep a lime diary. Write down
overything you do for one week
and estimule how much time you

Beetle

.

Someone asks for ynar help, you
may he sarprisedhow sympathelically people will respond.

that you enjoy.

Cootinued f rom Pagel

ing lu insare the insects don't

ing. he and agriculture depart-

Patrick Hogan of the Illinois
Deporlmenl of Agriculture, said

Chicagu, since dotermined la he
the epicenter of the infestation.
Luka gave Aibarh the limb lo use

as firewood un an upcoming
camping trip.

Finding several mace beetles
in the wood, Albach slamaurd his

truck top closed preventing the
esoapeofany morolooghorn beeties. The Illinnin Department of
Agriculture will now cunduct a
cheek of teens in Morton Grave,
Skokin and Elk Grnve Village,
the places Albach druve his track
before discovering the presence
ofthe tree-threatening insect. The
inspections will he made doting
thenextfew weeks, officials said.
The beetle lays ils eggs in hard

wood trees, and the larvae eat
their way oat when they reach the
adult stagr,erealing theholes that
allimatelycause the tren lu die.
No known isseeticide can
eradicate thepesls, sa the infesled
teens must he destroyed by barn-

FEATURED USED CAR

spread la other trees, agriculture
officials said.
his department tel up a holline for
citizens lo call ifthey sight the in-

sect, Thus far calls have been
logged from Skokie, but nane

'96 FORD ESCORT
'96 CHEVY PRIZM
'92 FORD EXPLORER
'94 FORD TAURUS
'92 FORD T-BIRD
'92 FORD EXPLORER 2WD
'95 FORD ESCORT
'92 MERCURY SABLE
'89 NISSAN MAXIMA
'95 FORD CONTOUR
'94 FORD ESCORT
'94 FORD ESCORT
'93 FORD TAURUS
'94 FORD TAURUS
'94 FORD ESCORT

$14,750
$14,600
$14,500
$14.200
$14,000
$13,800
$13.500
$13,200
$13,200
$13,000
$12.566
$12,500
$12.500
$12.200
$12,000

'92 FORD TAURUS
'87 CHEVY BLAZER
'91 FORD TAURUS
'93 FORD MUSTANG GT
'95 FORD EXPLORER 2DR
'92 FORD RANGER
'88 CHEVY CORSICA

$1 I 900
$11,765
$11.500
$11.000
$11,000
$10.980
$10,950
$10.900
$10.700
$10.654
$10.500
$10,500
$10.500
$10.500
$10,200
$10.000
$10,000
$10,000

'el MERCURY TRACER
'90 FORD BRONCO II
'87 DODGE CARAVAN

$6,500
$6,000
$6,000
$5,950
$5,500
$5,300
$5,500
$5,000
$5,000
$5,000

'89 OLDS CALAIS
$4,950
'90 PONTIAC GRAND AM
$4.800
'89 FORD RANGER
$4,000
'89 FORD RANGER
$4.000
'90 FORD TAURUS
$3,500
'86 CHRYSLER 5TH AVE
$3,400
'85 FORD ESCORT
$3,300
'89 CHEVY BERETTA
$2.995
'90 FORD TEMPO
$2,950
'87 FORD E-150 CONVERSION VAN$2,950
'90 HONDA CIVIC
$2.800

$9.998
$9.950
$9.950
$9,233
$9.000
$9.000
$9,000
$8,950
$8,800
$8,700
$8,658
$8,321
$7.700
$7,500
$7.000

-THRIFTY CHOICES
WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC!
'84 CHEVY CAMARO V8, blackl
'87 CHEVY CELEBRITY
'81 FORD FULL SIZE BRONCO
'86 VW SIROCCO
'89 FORD ESCORT GT
'86 NISSAN 200SX
'78 OLDS CUTLASS

k

Oi

A' -.-''i

-

tSS

flOE.,.

,

$2,450
$1.995
$1.250
$995
$895
$788
$3S0

Sii
9T
-::1''; 9AM..3pM

Fo

that mast be taken with food. Wa-

at 580-8420.

SHAu
.
'4?

\

Continued frani Pagel

contact Terry Sprengel RH fiSH

'92 FORD EXPLORER EDDIE BAUER

'95 JEEP WRANGLER
'95 FORD WINDSTAR
'95 FORD MUSTANG
'93 FORD EXPLORER
'94 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE
'95 DODGE AVENGER
'97 FORD PROBE
'97 FORO ESCORT
'95 FORD WINDSTAR
'97 FORD ESCORT
'95 FORD TAURUS
'96 CHEVY LUMINA
'92 FORD EXPLORER
'96 CHEVY LUMINA
'95 OLDSMOBILE ACHIEVA

Cholesterol

drawn. For more information

'C FOR

ROADSIDE
ASSISTANCE

COVERAGE

$19,500
'95 FORD EXPLORER
$18,000
'93 JEEP CHEROKEE
$17.700
'95 FORD EXPLORER 4DR
$17,500
'95 FORD WINDSTAR
$17.200
'97 MERCURY COUGAR
$17.000
'97 MERCURY SABLE
$16.500
'96 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS $16,500
'97 FORD TAURUS WAGON
$16,400
'97 FORD TAURUS
$16.200
'97 FORD MUSTANG
$16.000
'97 FORD TAURUS
$16,000
'96 FORD TAURUS
$15,500

from Menen Grove, Hogan said.
Albach, who says he is an ontdoorsman at heart, supervises the
ball and soccer field maintenance
crews fat-the park district. He described his discovery as a stroke
of luck and said he finds his sudden fame obit overwhelming.

ter tu permitted Please register in persan - al the Trident Conter
before Tuesday Angust 25, Pay_
ment of$lO is due at the time of
registration,
A free lecture un Cholesterol
wtlt be presented on Thursday,
September 3 al 2 p.m. and al 7:30
p.m. hy Dr. Viclnria Adeleye, a
phystctan from Resurrection
Medical Center, Al this lime, resuIts will be relamed to all residodu who had their choleslerel

'LIMITED
WARRANTY

'93 FORD ESCORT
'97 MERCURY TRACER
'90 FORD BIG BRONCO
'95 FORD CONTOUR
'93 MERCURY VILLAGER
'95 OLDS DIERA
'96 FORD CONTOUR
'94 FORD MUSTANG
'95 FORD CONTOUR
'95 FORD WINDSTAR
'95 FORD AEROSTAR
'92 JEEP WRANGLER
'95 FORD TAURUS
'93 DO!)GE INTREPID
'92 FORD EXPLORER
'92 CHEVY BLAZER
'93 FORD F-150

'98 FORO WINOSTAR

. Just say "nu". Although you
may be afraid to say "no" when

24 HOUR

MAJOR
COMPONENT

q°' cvEIU,cLESL.

magazines ct-daydream.

saspicinu was cunfinned,
By tho time Washington, D.C.,
labs cutroborated Albuch's find-

Raveuswood neighborhood nf

V jIiEV1!Jp1go USW

i97 FORD EXPEDITION XLT 4WD Agx. ar! $29,500

0

ment officials had traced the path
the beetle had taken tu end up in
Albach's track.
The beetlti came along with au
infested tree brauch another 5koIdo Pock District employee, Gary
Luka, hod cul from a tree in the

q;p USED
VEHICLES

.-

'i

3MONTH/

IED

with people, plan fur the week
ahead, read articles yuu've
clipped from newspapers and

. Choose'aue activity al a lime. If
you do too many thiugs ar once,
you get the illusion that you can
spend at each activity, Is there do it all and even mere. Practice
anything you can delegate or doing one tusk at a time end give
oliminole? Try tu cat oat activi- it your entire focus. You'll prabties that aren't necessary nr en- ably do obetterjob.
joyable.
. Once in a while, give yourself
. Reconssder waiting lime. Wait- time tamchurge when you're runing doeto'l hayo to be coasidnred ning ox empty. Do something

lost lime. line that time to talk

ovErI_

afternuun and offered a successfol way for the residents of Regency to enjoy Some quality lime
residents from Bethesda
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Bean Bag Toss, Guess Your joyed popcoru, cace dogs, and

were held at SkajnTenace FaneralHome Aug. 5.

said.

Qntet Birdmen, Experimental
Aircraft Association, several
owners and pilot associations
no welt au to the Civil Air PalenI Association and the Early
Bird Association.

onces and particalarly aboal

Tom Troiani, assistant mauger of
thelceLand SlcalingRiak.
Mro. Keraminas was one of the

Times-Herald.

the

Lions about his flying euperi-

Continued from Page i
ed in London, Prance and other
cnnntries the world over, said

and four others in his cur, police

threw hnrtelf whole-heartedly

truising. When Bill dropped
by I'd pepper him with qaes-

Keraminas

as a colnmuitl for the Hiles

1920's when he was a teen.

ager. He belnnged to
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PRODUCE CENTER
5820 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago, II.

Mon. thru Sat.

Link

FE REE ..E THRIG± TU LIMIT Q5

EF

FFO .. QRRE ..:T PPINF1Fd EFFROFS.

.,-

-

SALES DATES: THURSDAY, AUGUST 6 THRU TUESDAY, AUGUST 1

FRU(T SPECIALS

1, 1998

rl

'

EACH

REDPLUMS.

LB.

FRESH LEAN

GROUNDCIIUCK

DE FRATELLI

CHUCK ROAST

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED

or

VEAL SHOULDER

28 OL

a

3

SARA LEE OVEN ROASTED

LB.

lE.

KEAICUS IMPORTED

29

M

ONION LOAF

I9

99

TURKEY BREAS.T
SCOTTPE!ERSEN

69
LB.

99 U.S.D.A. INSPECTED

J( BUTT

LB.

ROUND BONECHOPS.... 2L8

I
SWISS CHEESE

OMS

MEAT SPECIALS

ALL VARIETIES

LORRAINE

.

CAULIFLOWER 4,9.

BREAD 2.39 SALE
TOMATO PUREE

:

12-OZ. PKG

GROCERY SPECIALS

CRUSHED TOMATOES

-,.

FRESH..

I

CA

.

VEGETABLE.
SPECIALS

LARGE

REG.

at
Reasonable
PriceS"

7A.M. - 7p.M.

Phone (773) 775.3200

k

PILLSBURY

.

7A.M.-9P.M.
Sunday

PEF*IL CHECKS

f

"Fresh
Produce

Hours:

LB.

2

29
LB.

LB.

.

,

,

DEAN'S

A

3

YOGURT

.

loo

TAMPICO................

CITRUS PUNCH ........99G1L.
REGULAR Or DIET
.

99
2 LIT

F

